
THURSDAY, September
* Waited) Timely FALL Mer-
chandise At Special Dollar'Day 
Savings!

^Hale’s Regular High Quality 
Merchandise — N o t  Cheap, 
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I For Tear Convenience Store Open Thore- 
day and Saturday Nights Until 9 O'Cloefc. i

iWe Maintain a FREE Parking Space In 
Rear of Store for Our Cuetomere. Room 
for Over 200 Cars,
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MECHANICSVILLE SCENE 
OF STATE STRIKE NOW
Putnam Miy G o s^  and 

Pickets Leave for Uncas 
Co. Mills—  Company I 
Sent at Once to That Town 
and Two Other Companies 
Ordered to Mobilize.

Bv ASSOCIATED PRESS

New movements of National 
Guard troops were ordered today In 
Connecticut aa one textile mill clos-
ed Its doors and another became an 
object of picketing.

Scene of diaturbances Tuesday 
and Wednesday, the Belding-Hem- 
Inway-Corttcelll mill In Putnam, 
was ordered closed by the president 
of the firm, pendinef a conference 
with Gov. WUbur L. Cross. •

Picket* were removed Immediate-
ly from the mill and Invaded nearby 
Mechanlcsvllle with the avowed In-
tention of effecting. If possible, the 
shutdown of the Uncas Finishing 
Company plant where- ipo employes 
have stuck to their'job*.

Troop* Ordered There
With reports that trouble threat-

ened In Mechanicaville, Adjutant 
General William F. Ladd ordered 
Company I of the 169th Infantry to 
proceed a t once to that town'. Mean-
while alx state policemen, armed 

- with tear and nausea bombs, kept a 
watchful- eye on more than 200 
pickets gathered near the Uncaa 
plant.

The pickets were orderly al-
though they booed a small number 
of employes who left the miU at 
noon f i r  lunch.

The adjutant general also ordered 
the mobilization of Company A of 
Meriden and the Third Battalion 
Headquarters Company of the 
169th, stationed a t Bristol. Both 
units were instructed to report to 
the atate armory a t Hartford.

Meanwhile, strike leaders and 
mill officials prepared to present 
divergent pleas to the governor. The 
former group went to Hartford to 
ask for the withdrawal of troops in 
Putnam, while the mill officials said 
they would demand even greater 
protection.

MILL IS CLOSED
Putnam, Sept. 13.—(API—Their 

objective—the closing of the Beld- 
IngrHemlnway-CortlcelU plant—at-
tained temporarily, at least, pickets 
were ordered today to shift their ac-
tivities to nearby Mechanlcsvllle In 
an effort to effect the shut-down of 
the Uncas mill.

The Belding-Hemlngway-Cortlcelll 
mill, scene of disturbances Tuesday 
and Wednesday and one of the tex-
tile a r ^  patroled - by National 
Guardahien was ordered closed for 
today by list president, R. E. Kram-
er.

Terming the strike conditions “in-

(Contlqtied on Page Three)

PATRONAGE nCHT 
NEARS SOLUTION

Lonergan in Control anil Har-
mony Seen in Ranks of 
State Democrats.

Waahlngton, Sept. 13—(AP) — 
The harmonious nomination of a 
Democratic atate ticket in Omnec- 
dcut is regarded here as paving the 
vay for rii early solution of that 

^state's patronage fight with Sena-
tor Lonergan dominantly in the sad-
dle.

However no action is expected 
until after the election. Postmaster 
General Farley Is understood to be 
more than willing to allow patfhn- 
age questions-throughput the coun-
try, with their potential intra-party 

. atrtfe-ielslng possibilities, to lie 
quiescent for the present. With an 
acting district auom ey and an act-
ing commissioner of International 
revenue both bolding office In Con-
necticut. action toward the selec-
tion of permanent appointees is ex-
pected to wait another two months.

Meanwhile the withdrawal of Dr. 
Edward G. Dolan from many of bis 
party activities snd the compara-
tively minor pari played by other 
"New Guard" leaders In the con-
ferences of party chieftains leading 
to the nomination by acclamation 
of the 'ticke t a t the state conven-
tion, were the cause of speculation 
as to the effect they wUI have on 
Farley's future attitude toward 
patronage.

Was At Convention
The postmaster general, the ad-

ministration's patronage dispenser, 
attended the convention and is un-
derstood to have been' impressed by 
the Old Guard’s domlziatton of the

(Oqntinaed tn  P w e  Test)

Do Not Use Violence 
Leader Tells Workers
Washington, Sept. 18—(AP) —^company. Organized rayon workere 

Francis J . Gorman, chairman of the! wlH meet here Sunday to declare a
textile strike Committee called upon 
all strikers today to refrain from 
violence aa the War Department 
prepared .-to send troops to Rhode 
Island if requested by local authori-
ties.

Gorman a t the same time renew-
ed bis demand to governors in the 
strike area to provide protectloti to 
strikers. He contended union men 
In the turbulent strike areas bad 
been the victims of violence and not 
its instigators.

In response to a  telegram from 
Governor Greene of Rhode Island 
protesting against a strike In the 
Woonsocket Raydn^plant, which the 
governor said he ''understood was 
exempt from the strike order, Gor-
man wired:

“The Woonsocket rayon plant has 
fought our union for several months. 
They have discharged a number of 
our members tn violation of Section 
7A. Our union was destroyed by this

strike In the rayon industry.
"The destruction pf life and prop-

erty In Rhode Island be tracer^ 
to labor hating tactics of manage-
ment. I would suggest that they 
close their mills and not try to com-
pel people to work a f  the point of 
guns and bayonets.

"All disorders will stop when the 
mills close. Our organization - in-
sists upon the right to picket with-
out Interference. Textile employers 
have refused arbitration by the 
President's board. The union 
pledged co-operation. Who is to 
blame for this situation, the union 
or the employers?

"We are satisfied to leave the 
answer to jrou. I am today making 
an appeal in behalf of the strike 
committee to the strikers urging 
them to maintain their discipline to 
avoid any semblance of violence and 
to remember'^hat our cause of right-
eousness cannot be shattered by bul-
lets, and bayiHiets.”

LOCAL STRIKERS 
HEAR VOTES BID 
BY KOPPHMANN
Congressman Addresses the 

Meeting in Park Today—  
Shorts Denies Officers of 
Um'pn Are Being Paid.

RESCUE SHIP DELAYED 
LAUNCHING HS BOATS

ClezelaiKl’s Officers Tell NEW YORK SEECTS 
Bjnrd of I » w  Bey CANDIDATES TODAY
WiU Not Work Under i __ _
That Ship’s Captain. 43 Representatives to Be

New York, Sept. IS.—(AP)—The Picked, ResuIts of Yester-
first and third officers of the liner :
President aevelond today told a  : ^  M a le  1 n m a n C S .
board of Inquiry Investigating the 
Morfb (Tastle disaster that they no 
longer wished to serve wlta Captain 
Robert E. Carey, master of the 
President aeveland, because, they 
charged, Carey delated In sending 
lifeboats to aid the burning Morro 
Castle.

The third officer, . Harold Peter-
son, of San Mateo, Calif., told the' 
board he already had asked that he 
be relieved of his berth under C!ap- 
taln Carey.

"Even If you believe the captain’s 
only fault'w as an error of judg-
ment," Peterson was asked.

"There should have been no error 
of judgment,” he replied.

<^uld Have Saved Lives
Peterson said he believed more 

lives could have been saved from 
the Mon^o Castle if the President 
Clevelandia lifeboats had put out 
sooner.

The first officer, James H.’ Hen-
derson. told the board he no longer 
had "any respect for the master” 
because of his failure to get life-
boats launched faster. He said he 
would ask to be relieved of his com-
mand If Captain Carey was not re-
moved.

Meanwhile, George Alagna, sec-
ond radio operator of the Morro

(Continued on- Page Three)

TREASURY BALANCE

vWashington, Sept. 13— (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury Sept-
ember 11 was : Receipts, $17,725,- 
598.87; expenditures, $25,467,770.99; 
balance, $2,084,245,152.91; customs 
receipt? for the month, $13,912,- 
868.68.^

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1. $684,901,040.98; expendi-
tures, $1,178,662,832.06 (Includiiig 
$648,641,410.62 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$493,761,791.10; gold assets, $7,- 
967,314,596.83.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York Republicans and Demo-

crats made nominations In their pri-
mary election today for 48 represen-
tatives—thp largest state delegation 
in Congress—with many Incumbents 
having opposition.

Most of the contests lay in New 
York City where only five Democra-
tic Congressmen of 21 seeking re- 
nomlnation, were unopposed. There 
were 22 Congressional contest* 
among the Democrats and nine 
among the Republicans.

Gov. Eugene Talmadge won re- 
nomlnation yesterday In Georgia— 
where the Democratic nomination 
means election-in a landslide vic-
tory over two opponents; Judge 
Claude P lttsm ^  his nearest rlv"al 
charged Talmadge with opposing 
the Roosevelt recovery program but 
the governor replied that hts stand, 
was "Roosevelt and Talmadge.” 

Ritchie Leads .
Returns from yesterday's primary 

In Maryland gave Governor Albeit 
C. Ritchie the lead for Democratic 
reqomlnatiou. The Republican guber-
natorial contest lay between Harry 
W. Neece and U. S. Senator Phillip 
Lee Goldsbprough.

In the Democratic contest for the 
Senatorial nomination George Rat- 
clllfe held the lead over Wm. S. Ma- 
lofe. The 'Rejiubllcan race waa still 
in the air between former Senator 
Joseph I. F''rance. John Phillip Hill 
and C. Wilbur Miller,

Returns from Tuesday's primaries 
In seven states showed:

In Michigan, Frank A, Picard, ar-
dent Roosevelt man was the Demo-
crat choice to oppose Senator Arthur 
S. Vandenburg In November. Arthur 
J. Lacy w.as given the Democratic 
nomination for governor oyer the

(Oontinned'.on Page Three)

Metal Used to Diagkose 
Tuberculosis a Success

Cleveland, Sept. 13. — (AP) 
Discovery that boylUuin, the extra 
'lightweight airplane metal la good 
for diagnosis of tuberculosis was 
announced to the American Chemi-
cal Society today.

With the aid of boyllium, early 
cases of t,ubercuIosis have 'been de-
tected before they could be found by 
other -metb^s! This ' Is important 
because virtually the only cure for 
tuberculosis lies in early '<jiagnosls 
and treatment.

The boyllium experiments were 
made a t the Olive View sanitarium, 
Olive View Cal., o^d reported here 
by Rudlsel N. Loomis and Dr. Emil 
Bogen.

A remarkable thing they learned 
Is that boylllutfi, a  silvery white 
metal, when mixed with chlorine eo

—A that It can be Injected under the 
skin makes tuberculosis worse. Tests 
on 100. guinea pigs showed this.

This unexpected effect of boyllium 
waa used to speed up 'diagnosis. 
Sputum of human beings suspected 
of tuberculosis was used to infect 
guinea pigs. If the pigs developed 
tuberculosis serum tests were made.

The serum Infections were so 
slight that the tubereulosis failed to 
be found, that Is by ordinal^ teats 
the patients were negative. When 
guinea pigs were given boyllium 
they developed marked signs of 
tuberculosis provhig the negative 
human really had the disease. .̂ 

„LoomlB said boyllium Increases 
the tubercules and other signs of 
tuberculosis 'by about fifty per 
cent.

8 .

Flaying the'.Repu6llcan party as a  
tool of the' special vested interests 
“which have bitten deeply Into the 
■vitals of the party like a cancer," 
Congressman Herman P, Kopple-f 
mann In an address a t the strikers’ 
mass meeting in Center Park this 
morning urged the people to rally 
behind President Roosevelt by elect-
ing to the Cjongresa of the United 
States men who will support the ad-
ministration's policies.

Mr. Kppplemann reminded that he 
always had favored legislation to 
help the working man and asserted 
that the Democratic party stood be-
hind unemployment Insurance and 
old age pensions.

Attorney’s Services 
Announcement was made by 

President Arthur Shorts of Local 
2125 that Attorney George Lessner 
had offered his services free of 
charge to defend John Gardner, 33, 
of 84 Maple street, who was arrested 
by state police in Mystic yesterday 
after he was alleged to have thrown 
a stone at an automobile.

Mr. Shorts also called attention 
to a  letter which he said he had re-
ceived telling him that he was get-
ting a “fat living” out of the unl6n 
and accusing him of being respon-
sible for the strike of Cheney 
workers. Mr. Shorts said that none 
of the local union officials received 
any remuneration for their work 
and that as far as he personally was 
concerned he was .eating only one 
meal a day.' ’

Appreciates Invitation.
Mr. Kopplemann expressed appre-

ciation for being invited to speak 
before the strikers and said he 
particularly pletised because “we arc 
about to enter a campaign which 
means much to every man and wom-
an throughout the nation.”

Referring to the situation exist-
ing In the country in March of 1033, 
Mr. Kopplemann said the "banks 
were toppling, stagnation was pre-
valent all over the country and peo-
ple were afraid of what the morrow 
would bring.”

"No one knew what to do,” he de-
clared, "until there came to the 
head of the government In this

MAY SEND FEDERAL TROOPS 
INTO RHODE ISLAND AREAS

. V
Heads Bear Brunt Of Battle

------f Textile Strike Gets Beyond Control of State’s Resonrees 
— Scores of Persons Hurt in Last Night’s Riots—Mobs 
Loot Stores and Thousands of Dollars Worth of Dam-
age Cansed —  Governor Orders All Known Reds 
Arrested—Calls on War Veterans to Preserve Order.

Not only strikers, but state troops suffered Injury In the 40-hour riot 
staged by textile mill workers at Saylesville, R. 1. Above a soldier la 
shown, club In hand, standing over a fallen picket Who seeks to pro-
tect his head from blows. More than a hundred persons were injured 
m the battle.

"T"

17 MILLION IN BONUSES 
PAID DURING 5 YEARS

BIXLETIN!
Hyde Park. N. Y„ Sept. 18.— 

(AP)— President Roosevelt was 
ready to send Federal troops In-
to Rhode Island If the need 
arises, but an official White 
Boose statement said none has 
been requested so far.

The official statement said;
"The President Is in cornpicte 

and constant touch with the 
Rhode Island sItuaUop, It Is, of 
course, hoped that disorders 
caused by Irresponsible and dis-
orderly Indltldual* will termin-
ate before nightfall.

“No orders have been Issued 
for Federal troop* to go to 
Woonsocket or elsewhere.”

Providence, R. I., Sept. 13.—(AP) 
—The Rhode Island Legislature was 
called Into special session today and 
wholesale arrests of Communist 
agitators were ordered, as Governor 
Theodore Francis Green obtained a 
promise from President Roosevelt 
to seild Federal troops Into Rhode 
Island if needed to quell textile 
strike disorders. Secretary of War 
Geo. H. Dem, in Boston, informed of 
the situation In Rhode Island which 
has resulted In rioting l>y thousands 
of persons In Woonsocket and 
Saylesville, textile centers, the In-
juring of score of persons and de-
struction of thousandd of doHei'e

on duty In the vicinity of the plant 
and in adjoining streets.

One Person Killed
Since the rioting began In Uie 

SalesvlUe and Woonsocket areas 16 
persons have been woimded and one 
killed and scores have been Injured 
by flying missiles, thrown either by , 

' hoodlums, striker* or sympathizers.
Martial law virtually existed in 

Woonsocket.
Police Commissioner Victor Pa- 

quln of Woonsocket said he turned 
, all his authority over to Colonel 
I Thomas F-. Hammond In charge o2 

the mill forces. As a result Hanb-; 
mond ordered all saloons and liquor 
stores closed at noon. No evening 
performances will be allowed at the 
theaters, he, said.

A warning to 65,000 citizens to 
stay off the etreets after dark was 
given by Hammond.

Until National Guardsmen ruslied 
Into Woonsocket last night police 
were overwhelmed.

"More help or we’ll perish,” waa 
the frantic cry of ciommiaaloner 
Paquln • as he asked (Sovemor 
Green to seek aaslstanee of Federal 
troops during the peak of the riot-
ing. Police eaid they were shot t t  
by snipers from upper stories of win-
dows as they approached one dowm- 
town establishment.

(Continued on Fage Two)

CLAIMS ROOSEVELT 
POLICIES FAILED

Head of Du Pont Corpora-. POLES SET OFF
don Tells of Wnr Profits

AT CONFERENCE
to Senate Probers 
Company’s Holdings.

Mussolini’s Newspaper Says 
None of Four Objects Has 
Been Achieved.

Milan,, Italy, Sept. 13— (AP) — 
Premier Mussolini’s newspaper, 
Popolo D 'ltalia today said President 
Roosevelt has. failed to achieve hts 
four fundamental objects, but It Is 
too soon to conclude that experi-
ments he la Undertaking are unsuc-
cessful.

.The newspapers estimate of the 
Roosevelt adminlatrauon Is believ-
ed to have been written by II Duce 
himself. Its editorial comment is 
Inspired by the President’s recent 
writings^ which Mussolini is read-
ing.

"Roosevelt’s principles are not 
■Fascist, and even less are they 
Communist,” the Popolo D'ltalia 
said.

“When one reads his address 'o f 
May 4, 1933 to the United States 
(jbaraber of Commerce we must i.d- 
mlt Us guiding spirit Ij Fascist.

‘IRooosevelt set up for himself 
four fundamental principles, reduc-
tion of armaments, lowering of 
tariff barriers, stabilization of cu.r 
rencles and development of frlend'y 
relations wtlh other nations.

Never. Reached,
"None of these bjeettve* has 

been reached. On the contiary tucre 
baa been a drastic departure from 
them. Their opposites have been 
reached:

"Instead of disarmament there is 
an increase In armament. 'Second, 
Instead of a lowering of tariff bar-
riers there has been a universal 
elevation of them. Third, Instead 
of stabilization, the wandering cur-
rencies. have continued to be more 
or less voluble. Fourth, instead of 
reciprocal trust and confidence 
among nations, there exists sus-
picion and alarm.

"But one must not believe that 
the Roosevelt experiment has failed 
because it has not attsiined its four 
great objectives, even though they 
be so fundamentally important. The 
experiment Is still in the course of 
being carried ouL We must wait.”

The editorial gives tribute to .the 
"ardor, tenacity and action' *Wth 
which Roosevelt set about to extri-
cate the country from the depth to 
which It bad fallen.”

Washington, Sept. 13.— (AP)— A 
financial statement showing the Du 
Pont Corporation how owns about 
$270,000,000 in capital stocks of 
about 20 other corporations In the 
United States and abroad was given 
to the Senate munitions committee 
today as the committee traced its 
financial expansion since the war.

The committee also learned that 
$17,000,000 in bonuses was paid offi-
cers and employes of the, E. I. Du 
Pont De Nemours Corporation be-
tween 191$ and 1919.

During that period the corporation 
filled $1,245,000,000 of World War 
ordera. The largest bonuses were 
paid In 1916, the year before the 
United States entered the war. That 
year ijonuses totaled $6;514,000.

The testimony was given pHnei-

(Cdntlnucd on Page Ten)

PERSHING AT 74 
IN GOOD HEALTH

Is Now in France—  He Re-
ceives Hundreds of Con* 

^gratulatory Telegrams.

Announce They Will Not 
Abide by League Treaty 
for Protection of Minority 
Peoples.

V I t

Vittel, France, Sept. 13.— (AP)— 
General John J. Pershing, observed 
without cerenlony today the 74th 
anniversary of his birth.

The commander-In-chlef of the 
United States army In the World 
War, erect as when he was a cadet 
a t West Point, received aundr^ds 
of congratulatory telegrams and 
letters. He found reading and r» 
plying to them a pleasant occupa-
tion.

His Health Good
"It's like ah;- other," he said. "I 

am here taking the cure ' a t the 
springs and I find I am being bene- 
iatted greatly. My health Is good.”

General Pershing Interrupted bis 
labors in Paris as chairman of the 
American Battle Monuments Com-
mission to come here for a brief 
holiday.

The general spends about half his 
time in France, overseeing the 
landscaping of eight military ceme-
teries where 30,8^ Americans who 
served under him are buried. He 
supervises also the maintenance of 
the 21 battle monuments which 
mark the places where Amerlcat. 
■oldlare felL

Geneva, Sept. ..3.—(AP)—Poland 
set off a political explosion In the 
League of Nations Assembly today 
by announcing that, beginning at 
once, It will not abide by the gener-
al treaty for the protection of mi-
nority peoples.

Joseph Beck, Polish foreign min-
ister, told the Assembly that until 
all states protect the rights of 
minorities Poland would refuse any 
control by an international organ-
ism of its treatment of minority 
groups.

The Polish stand was regarded a 
severe blow to the League of 
{■lations. One of its cardinal ob-
jects has been to win adequate pro-
tection for minority groups In all 
nations.

Beck’s announcement caused con-
sternation at a moment when the 
problem of Rufisia's adhesion to the 
League was reported to be more or 
less dormant-and there were pessi-
mistic rumors that &Ioscow might 
abandon~'lts ncgotiatlens and de-
cide after' all- not to' apply for ad-
mission.

Poland’s Request
Poland requested t^at the Inter-

nationa) conference make the mi-
nority obligations general instead

(Continued on Page Three)

Federal troops would be sent Into 
Rhode Island if necessary.

With Rhode Island’s National 
Guard alresuly taxed by demand for 
Its services in textile centers. Gov-
ernor Green today called on leaders 
of veterans organizations to supply 
1,000 men to be mustered Into emer-
gency service and supplied with 
state mtliUa equipment.

Talks to President
Governor Green telephoned Presi-

dent Roosevelt a t bis home In Hyde 
Park today after a night of furious 
rioting In Woonsocket bad ended 
with the wounding of several per-
sons, the smashing and IqoIlDff 
stores, the theft of flreaYms and 
ammunition, and wholesale property 
destruction.

Governor Green said the Presi-
dent informed he would communi-
cate with Washington and have pre-
parations made to dispatch the 
Federal forces when they were re-
quested.

Reports that roving bands' of 
rioters were converging on the state 
capitol caused Providence and state 
police to throw a guard around the 
building.

The only Federal troops now In 
Rhode Island are stationed a t Fort 
Adams, Newport, but the entire 
force, military officials said, waa 
needed to patrol and maintain order 
In the military reservations a t New-
port.

Military officials said a shore 
force of 500 or 600 men could be 
mustered from the battleship Arkan-
sas, the cruiser Minneapolis and five 
destroyers In Newport harbor.

The governor asked commanders 
of the American Legion and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars to supply 
500 World War Veterans from each 
organization to be mustered into 
emergency service.

The speciad leglalative assembly, 
the governor said, was for the pur-
pose of appropriating $200,000 for 
the service and upkeep of veterans, 
and National ('guardsmen on duty 
and additional police and for any 
other emergency that might arise.

In the Woonsocket area of the 
plants of the Woonsocket rayon 
plant here, thq most serious rioting 
occulvd since, the strike began ->nd 
at Saylesville where' for the past 
several days intermittent riots have 
occurred, conditions were quiet this 
morning. |

Employes of the rayon, factory 
entered the plant unmolested, Na-
tional’Guardsmen said.

A force of about 300 soldiers was

Hospital for Quintuplets
To Be Ready in Few Days

— ^

Callander, Ont., Sept. 13.—(AP)<Vlts service tomorrow by Bishop T. 
—Th« Dafoe hospital for the i P-Ryan of Pembroke.

I. A. R.„Dofoe who attended the
Dionne quintuplets •• ready » ifllfflntuplets a t their birth will take 
ceremonial open.ng. The doors and a prominent part In the ceremonies, 
windows will be flung wide, and aa [-When the formalities are ended 
soon as the brisk Ontario winds 
.ave cleared oqt the odor of fresh 

paint, the famous sisters, bom May 
28, will move to i.helr winter home.
It is expected they will live at the 
hospital as long as four or five 
years.

David A. Croll, minister of wel-
fare, will unlock the building and 
tt will be biased and dedicated to

everything will be In readiness for 
the entry of Yvonne, Anneite, Cecile, 
Emllle and Marie. This may not 
take place for several-days.

I Despite the fact there Is . * elec-
trical power available, modem 
cooking, laundrylng and other ap-
pliances have been Installed. Most 
of them are operated by gasoline 
engines.

Woonsocket. R. I., Sept. 1 3 ^  
(AP)—High tension spread over 

worth of property s^d  two th o u s^d j thi.* city today after e fearful night
^  rioting and death.

Soldiers clashed with a  wild run-
ning mob of more than S,0|W. Vol-
leys of gunfire were sent at the 
rioters at frequent intervals.

One youth lay dead from gunshot 
wounds. Seven others were wound-
ed. three critically.

Until National Guardsmen rush-
ed Into the city, the police were 
overwhelmed.

"More help or we'll perish,” was 
the frantic cry of "Police (Commis-
sioner J. Hector Paquln as he ask-
ed Governor Theodore F. Green to 
seek Federal troops.

The rioting, accompanied by loot- . 
ing, was the worst outbreak In New 
England since the sta rt of the tex-
tile strike.

Hoodlums ran rampant through 
the mill and business districts, 
smashing windows and street 
lights, hurling rocks and stones at 
the police and Guardsmen and 
breaking into stores. (Joods were 
carried from the shops.

Police Open Fire 
The violence reached its height 

when Lhe police and soldiers, their 
supply of tear gas gone, turned 
their guns on the rioters. Eight fell 
wounded.

One of them, Jude Courtemanche, 
19 years old, died In Woonsocket 
hospital. Three others were In Ilia 
hospital dangermisly wounded.
- Fresh units of Militiamen rein-
forced the Guardsmen early this 
morning and the streets were final-
ly cleared of rioters, but Police 
Commissioner Paquln said be fear-
ed another outbreak when darkness 
falls tonight.

Me pointed out that the rioters 
had worked under cover of dark-
ness. smashing street lights and or-
dering motorists to turn out head-
lights.

Cull Special Session 
The violence/ during the night 

grew to such proportions that <3ov- 
empr Green called the Rhode Island 
Legislature Into special session a t 
noon today for the purpose. It was 
understood, of asking an appropri-
ation of $100,000 to increase the 
state police force to 500 men.
’■ Fifteen men. who police said were 

the leaders in the rioting, were ar-
rested. ' *

The trouble started/ at the plant 
of the Woonsocket rayon plant as 
several hundred strike aympathiz- 
eis jeered workers on the night 
shift. The workers kadi:peen spirit-
ed into the plant In taxicabs early 
in the night.

The crowd milled before the gate, 
lighted only by the pale glow of a 
few small bulbs protected by wire 

 ̂netting. Aa th e , crowd grew,' all - 
available police In the city, number- 

i Itig about 80i were summoned, leav- 
{Ing the rest of thei city unprotected.
I When the police found they could 
loot control the,crowd, a call for 
I National Guard troops was sent out 
and two companies responded.

Then the crowd,, which had grown 
to about 6,0(X), moved Into the busi-
ness district atad the rioting began. 

Shops Looted.
Store windows were broken, shops 

looted and merchandise thrown into 
the street.

False alaitas of fire were sounded - 
and added td'.the confusion.

Police ifraded into the crowds and 
were hopelessly engulfed. Officers 
said shots were fired from upper 
stories of windows ms they ap-

noed tn  rage Twe) 'fi.:
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MADE
IN VOTE REPORT

Pem pcrttic Constable Noiiii*| 
 ee l are Keating, Daffy, | 
Taft and Copeland. !

Dim to u> ttfor t« prioUfir ta« 
imtlBg' inach)n« Kurtnictloo llita 
Th* H «m d Moord of tti« Domocrat- 
ie VoU tMcUuilliK with CeiuftabU 

^ICebaiil BoUhd waa ih arror Tuu* 
nttht. Tho corraet atandtng: of 

the Democratic primary vote, be- 
Cinalnir with Conatablea I* aa fol> 
Iowa; >.

Demoeratte OoaatabiM 
Pour to Be Nominated 

Thoaa marked (*) elected.
liielUMi Boland .............................ST
(•) HIdward Copeland .................IJl
(•) Jamaa Duffy ...........  199
(•) Harold KeaUnp  .............S2S
Michael Morria ..................t , . . .  82
Aloytlua Murphy . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0
(•1 William Howard Taft ..........IBS

dniticee of the Peace 
Ala to Be Nominated 

(•) Fred Dlelenachnelder . . . . . .1 1 8

BROfiEPORT REFUSES 
HOLDEN FEE PAYMENT

City Attorney Says 15,000 Bill 
for L«fi:a] Services Not Valid 
Claim.

Bridgeport, Sept 18.— (A P )—City 
Attorney Harry Schwarta in an 
opinion returned today to City 
Comptroller John J. O’Rourke holds 
that the 86,000 bill presented by, 
Benedict Holden for lendetni: ** 
counsel for tbs joint welfare com' 
mission in the aldtrmsnie Inquiry ID' 
to ths weUart department, does not 
constitute a valid claim against 
either the city or funds of the com-
mission.

OomptrolMr O'ltourks. acting on 
the opinion la expected to refuse 
payment of the bill arid In all prob* 
ability will force either Holden or 
the joint welfare commission itself 
to take the case to court for ad' 
Judication.

Attorney Osneral Warren 8. Bur-
rows In an opinion already given the 
commission, hrid that It Is within 
Its lAgal rights in paying counHel 
fees with the proceeds of the relief 
bonds.

(*> Harold Oarrtty 
(*) Frank Haraburda. Jr. . . .
(*) Leo W. Kwaah .............
<•) John F. Limerick . ..........
(*> Arthur Jl'Manley ............
(*) Daniel B. UoKcnzie . . . .  

Reprssentattvwi 
Two to B* Nominated

(*) Thomas F. Conran ..........
(*) Patrick J Hutchinson . . .  

A l it o r
(*) John F. Umerick ............

.,178 

..12.1 
, .188 
..188 
,.129 
..118

..178

..188

,.178

TRIO’S FRIENDSHIP 
MAY HAVE EFFECT 

ON SI^K E R SH IP
By Hr.RBRRT PI.L'MMRR-

EVER READY CIRCLE 
MEMBERS AT PICNIC

Washington—There's one aspect 
of the fight for the speakerehtp of 
the next congress which worries tbs 
forces of Byms of Tennssses more 
than they will admit publicly.

It Is the close personal friendship 
which exists between two avowed 
candldatee for the poet—Rayburn 
of Texas and Bankhead of Alabama 
-and a third powerful democrat in 

the house — McDuffie of Alabama, 
iinsucceeeful candidate for epeakerOating Hald at Cottags of Mrs.

^  1 * 1  n i T a l  , u ,  A #  d * ^ t o n r m 4 e t l  J t H O  i R f l l  C O n | g r 6 A l f .Cs Ee M IISOll At CfyAwlI friorsrtohirs rtf
LakB.

Bvsr Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters held Its business meet-
ing. the first of the eeason. In the 
form of an outing at the cottage of 
Mrs. C, S . Wilson at Crytui Lake. 
A number of the members motored 
out to the lake in tHk forenoon, tak-
ing a picnic lunch, while others at-
tended in the afternoon. Mrs. Wil-
son was asalsUd in antsrtatning by 
Mrs. Wsllaos Jonss.^ Mrs.. Frank 
Phelps and Mrs. Millard Park.

The new offloeri took their places 
for the first time. Mrs. Ethel Fish 
Lswts, the new Uader. was former-
ly president of EVer Ready Circle. 
Mrs. E. P. Walton was appointed 
chairman of the ways and means 
eommittes, and various wsys- of 
raising funds for the promotion of 
the work were discussed, the two 
outstanding activities to be 
Christmas sal# and the Msy 
ner

the
din-

PODLTRYMEN DISCUSS 
EGG MARKETING BOARD

The frlcnd.shlp of .these three men 
Is proverbial on and off rapitol hill. 
Collectively they command wide 
power and prestige in the house, 
for years thyy have been members 
of that little group of men on the 
Inside who really make the demo-
cratic wheels go round.

If the fight . reachee the point 
where "deals" must be made It 
would'seem logical for this triumvi-
rate to be on the same aide.

Rhods I|land OfMcial CharRM 
That Egg Commission Firms 
Resort to Crookedness.

Rye Beach, N. H , Sept. 13 — 
‘ (AP) —Harry R. Lewis, Rhode Is-
land commissioner of agriculture 
today said many egg commission 
firms resorted to crookedness In 
(toaltng with farmers and predicted 
the formation of a New England 
wide corporative egg marketing nr- 
gaasisatlon In the near future.

Lewis made his statement at the 
6'penlng session of the New Eng-
land Poultry Producers Council, 
convening here with 400 representa-
tives from 13 northeastern states.

As Chairman of the agricultural 
committee,. Lewis presided at the 
conference and named S. McLean 
Buckingham of Watertown. Conn., 
chairman.

L’NIDENTliriED MAN DIES

Nfw London,. Sept. IS.—(AP) — 
Found seriously 111 and unable to 
talk In a camp frequented by roam- 
srs, near the New Haven railroad 
traeka at Giants Nsfk Heights. 
East,Lyme. Friday, a man died yes-
terday at Niantle. ’ where he had 
been under medical care without be-
ing Identified

On Tbo Bay State Stags
The Democratic high command 

here Is watching with the keen-
est but St the same Urn# most cau-
tious Interest the contest being 
staged In Massachusetts for the 
gubernatorial nomination among 
the Democrats.

Mayor James M. Curley of Bos-
ton and Oen. Charles H. Cols ace 
engaged In s'bitter scrap for the 
honor.

Ths administration's Interest la 
particularly keen because Jams# 
Roosovelt, the President's son, has 
had a lot to say about patronage In 
the Bay Btats, and Louis McHenry 
Howe, secretary to Mr. Roo.sevelt, 
claims residence down Fall River 
way. Another reason Is that Curley,

I out of office because by statute a 
mayor cannot serve two successive 
terms, was the original Roosevelt 
man In 1932.

Cols has ths endorsemsnt of ths 
state pre-primary convention and 
the support of Senator Walah and 
Governor Ely. Curley haa tha not In-
considerable advantage of a strong 
Boston machine.

Happens To Officials, Too
If Hugh Wilson, Amerk-an minis-

ter to Switserland since 1927 and 
Uncle .Sanfi’s foremost authority on 
all qiiestliins concerning illsarma- 
ment conferences, haa been looking 
for a document from China, It will 
arrive In the next diplomatic pouth 
from Washington.

It's been on the way for months.
The document was mailed from 

Nanking to Wilson, addressed to 
Washington. It arrived at the post 
office here and was held for post-
age.

sun In search of Wilson It was 
sent to the department of com-
merce. Then It went to NRA where 
It was dispatched to the newly- 
create<l I.t, s, information service. 
The USI8 began telephoning and 
finally located WJlson through the 
state department's division of cur-
rent Information.

LOCAL STRIKERS 
HEAR VOTES BID 
BY K O P M A N N

(CofitlBiied from Pago One)

country a heaven sent adminlstratot' 
of the government—Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt.

"President Roosevelt iininedlately 
called a special aasaion of Oongreas 
after cloeing the banks so that they 
might be aaved and the. deposits of 
the people not wiped out enUrely.

"llegtslation was advanced whichi 
in the words of President Wllliana 
Green of the American FederaUon 
of Labor, showed tha greatest ad-
vances for labor ever made by any 
Congress in the history of the coun-
try.

n tee Hit Record.
"When I w u  m the Hartford a t y  

Council, and the State Legislature, 
I bad the p le a su n ^  advance labor 
legUlaUon that was’iMr to all. 1 
tako prtdt la having Tripod put 
through legislation In thr^terssta 
of ths psopl's, 

tie 1 4

Official Union Statement

IEWELBY UI8.\l>i‘EARS

New Britain, Sept. 13,-The man was about five feet 
ns inches tall, and weighed 148 ' V “

He had gray hair and blue ' irom the home of Mrs.
nine 
poundsuwuuua. fiQ uau jcinv nair aiK} omr a ..«^ r- •. ^
eyes. A girl In sailor's uniform, |jv Kut 111 Baitui n uuuorm,-} *». .>  ̂ ~--r--
wa, Uttooed on his left foreann I jewelry and JJOO in cash were in a 

handbag which was last seen about 
midnight on a table In the living 
room.

and oh his right forearm was tat-
tooed a fan dancer. The little finger 
of the left band was deformed and 
there was a scar across th.e left 
knee.

Personal Notices

( IN MEMORIAM
InMovtns mtmery at eur dsushier 

and litter Ruth C. Smith:

Oat by OB* eur tarthly Uaki « m  
brektp.

One. by ont they are linked above 
•eme day there will he a tweet re.

U O lO B ,
with theae we leve.

SHIP IN DISTRESS
f    

Los Angeles, Sept. .13.—(AP) — 
The Japanese steamer. Tansan 
Mam. sent out an SOS at 8:13 a. m. 
I Pacific coast time) today,'the Mac- 
Kay radio station here reported. The 
btaUon said It had npt been able to 
determine the pnjdtion of the boat, 
which whs bound for Hbng Kong.

SOLOMON A COPPER KINO

 amual.
ParfBU, Mr. and Mrs Thoe. Smith

Ctnctnnatl—Solomon was the 
Brethers, Bherwoed. Joseph, and i first, and still perhaps the greatest

of the world's copper kings,, believ-
ed Dr. Nelson O. Tueck, just back 
from archaeological sxploraUona in 
Trans-Jordanla of Asia Minor. .

Professor of Hebrew in Union 
College here Dr. Tueqk said rs- 
learch showed • Solomon evidently 
worked bis mlpes. In the valley of 
A r a l^  near Felnln. with forced 
labor, transporting the ore to Fain- 
In: to bS'smelted, and sending It 
throughout ’ the then known world 
to exchange for gold and silver.

NOW I BAT

PASTRY
No Cpeet Stomsch 
Thanks to BeU-ant

O g e e  K M  kecMie k DIIIOLVU la

B E L L ’A N S J
IMUNMC-------

Once mated, a male fox remains 
single the rest of hU Ilfs If Us mate 
dies: but If the male dies, ths female 
~~ta a new matv

'While 1 was in the Leguiat 
the Workmen’s Compensation bill 
was passed, and I voUd for a bill 
giving psiiaions to widows and da 
pendant ebildrsn. There ware many 
other measures that gave ms sqtJs-' 
faction aa a public sarvant.

Never has there been a tource of 
greater joy to me than to have been 
in Oongreas end stand behind meas- 
iiree for the beet interests of the 
working people of America.

'When the administration passed 
laws to help industry by large loans 
which ths banka could not or would 
noL make, I got an emphatic dsslra 
to aid Industry in getting back on 
Us fast.

'Ilie government, through the Re-
construction Finance Corporation, 
loaned money to the bank here in 
Manchester for the purpose of 
strengthening the bank and making 
It i^ssibla to pay money to persona 
'wboto accounts hadvbAen closed.

Your bank la now sound, thanks 
to ths Democratio adminlitratlon at 
Waahlfigton.

Shouldn't find Fault.
No ona haa found fault with ue 

for helping industry and financial 
institutions. It Is not fair for any-
one to find fault with the adminis-
tration for helping the wprklng 
people.

"This year the Ck>ngrsta passed a 
bill giving a pension to aged rail-
road workers. Tbs other night 1 
talked with a group of railroad men 
and I told them they bad gained 
somtihlng no other class of workers 
ever had received In the history of 
the country. But I said the gain 
was a selfish' one and that an old 
age pension bill should be adopted 
for all workers who had become 
worn out and bad entsred the eve-
ning of their uvea. I ' told them 
that some security must be written 
into ths law to provide for tha aged 
that was not a charity.

"1 felt weak when I saw the 
statement made at the Republican 
state convention tiiat the institu-
tions for care of the aged should ba 
-continued and improved. In other 
words, this means the Republicans 
want the poorhouses continued.

"In these enlightened days it 
should be the purpose of any politi-
cal party to see to it that the day 
of the poorhouee is btought to an 
end. The aged and tnftitn should be 
permitted to end their d^ 's In their 
own homes and beside their own 
firesides.

I'neniployment Insurance^
"The Democratic platform insists 

upon unemployment Insurance. V>t 
In this same statement mads at the 
Republican convention the astound-
ing assertion waa made that the 
party which Intends to keep its 
(irnhilsrs can make no such declara-
tion (for unemployment Insurance).
I have road the cntlre-'Republlcan 
platforhi as adopted at the conven-
tion but 1 failed to see a single 
word referring to unemployment In-
surance.

"Som e labor organizations. Some 
states anil several nations have un-
employment Insurance In effect' to-
day. If it: la possible for labor o.r- 
gantzations, states and patlons to 
do this, how dare any man say no 
party can declare against unemploy-
ment Inauranre In order to .keep its 
promises.

"No government can be success-
ful without the people taking an 
active part in the affairs of. govern-
ment. The special vested Interests 
have bitten deeply Into the vitals 
of the Republican party like a can-
cer. These special Interests have 
dominated the party and controlled 
the nominations of men who fear 
for their political Uvea If they fall 
to' do the bidding of the special In-, 
teresta.

"Until   the Repiibllcan party 
shakes Itself loose from ths special 
veatetl Interests the people never 
again wtll antniat their affair* with 
the party.

. ’ ‘Hare In Mancheater you know 
the truth' o f the etatement T have 
have just made.

On Tha FaiKih
"Tha other night I waa in ' a 

restaurant in Hartford and a dele-
gate to thS' Repiibllcan state con-
vention who recognized me cs|me 
over to my table. Thl. man Intro- 
iluced himself and said he was a 
delegate to the convention hut that 
he was a Democrat nationally.

"Fair Republicans all over 'ere 
following President Rqoaevelt like 
they Indicated In Maine this week.

’ 'We have only started to make 
gains In this country. You wtll hear 
a lot aibout your llbertisa being 
taken away; I want to know what 
liberties have been taken away. You 
Will also hear that the Constitution 
Is being burled. You won’t know 
what In the Constitution Is being 
burled because they, themselves, do 
not know. What single law has been 
found to ba unconeUtutlonal by the 
courts of the land? They tell you 
all thla to strike fear into the bsarta 
of men so that they can get the 
votes. __

"The~galna la-e have made wUl 
only be protected by the evidence of 
the people that they want to be 
protected against those who would 
seek to tear tbam down-’ ’

Mr. Kopplemann’s address fre- 
quenUy waa intamgited by ap-

Tha following official staUmaet^ Savaga and the Rrauae Oraenbouae 
waa Issued at union headquartera to- on Uaitford Road, 
day: A oath donatloa haa baaa ra>

The publicity committee fook a eqived from John Hurley of Pine 
small journey visiUng the towns of strieeK.
Danielson and Putnam. In Putnam -Fraa lagal dafenaa in tha eaaa of 
the Belding Hemlnway-COrticelU tha Manchester plcketer who waa 
company baa declared a ona day ' arraatad In M ^ o ,  has baan granted 
ceasatlon of actlvltlea. It w as' by Attorney George Lesaner. 
learned that there are three Na- ’The tavera ownef* of Mancbaatec, 
tional Guard outfits located there. i yls: the Walnut street tavern, per- 
Tha Powdrell Aiaxandar company,! eat tavam, tha Renn tavern, the 
of - Danielson, which normally amv.) Maple tavern, Oaic street -tavam, 
ploy* 700, Is now running about ten i Windmill tavera. Spruce street tav- 
per cent of tbs normal foroe. Two era. Center Tavern, Cat'a Meow tav- 
National Guard units are centered era, City tavern, and tbs Birch 
there. All was quiet and there waa : street tavera, have-pboled a donation 
no'pleketing. j from each Uvara and presented the

The Local waa very fortunate In sum to the relief committee for use 
having Herman Kopplemann bera of r*U*f work.
to sp«ak Uti* morning. Due to hU 
presence, 1,800 people congregated 
to bear Kis remarks which were 
very pointed. Mr. Kopplemann la 
one congressman who has made 
political promlsas and kept them- 
Hls talk wisa interrupted several 
tliqes by cheers and by burstotiF ap-
plause. Congressman Kopplemann 
crtUciaad, not the Repuhucans aa 
Republicans, but ths.'hlamant that 
haa the govsrning hind. Ha made 
several comments on ths keynote 
gpoMh given at uis Rspublicaa state 
o ^ ia U o n  thla week. He also stated 
that fis^ o  objscUona ware made to 
the g(w8rament‘e assistance to in- 
d u s t ^  and AQ the bankers why 
should anyone'otrieot to labor being 
aided by ths g^reramsat? L o c j  
2128 la going to mik* every at-
tempt possible to secure Mr. Kopple-
mann for a later date.

Further donations of bread have 
been made to the relief committee 
for distribution to the needy strik-
ers by the Home Pride Bakery.

Cash donations have been made 
by the Maple Service StaUon and 
tha Adamy Service Stotlon. The 
Diamond Shoe Store has eignided its 
intention to grant credit to Its reg-
ular customers who are on strike.

Farmers who have donated food-
stuffs through ths relief committee 
for use are William Bleri, 312 Oak-
land street; the Pero Orchards, 279 
Oakland street; Sherwood Bower.i, 
78 Deming street; Theodore Rob-
bins of Charter Oak street; the 
Maple Farms, Christopher Falietti, 
472 Tolland Turnpike: John Goi- 
mltaer, 498 Tolland Turnpike; K. A.

For the regular morning meeting 
for Friday, efforts are being mads 
to obtain Prsaident Charles LaVlsU 
o( tha Pratt and Whltasy Em- 
-ployees’ Union. Mr. LaVlaU la con- 
sidarad ona of the best union Itadere 
In autera Ooanectlcut

Local 2128 wishes to draw the at-
tention of its members and anyone 
Interested in the labor movement to 
make every effort to attend the 
meeting Saturday morning at 8:30 
at the Center Park, aa President 
Francia X. Moore of the Electrical 
Device Workers’ Union will be the 
principal apeaker. Other speakere 
are also expeoted to be preeent from 
the Bmployeee’ Asaoctation of Hart-
ford County,

The regular monthly membership 
meetihg to be held in Odd Fellows 
ball Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
will be a very important ona. Watch 
thii column tomorrow . for further 
details.

Ten of Cheney Brothers’ velvet 
workers met with the J. B. Martin 
velvet workers in Norwich today.

STAND PAT!
Keep Smiling!
One for all, All for one.
(Authorised by Publicity Commit-

tee.)

MAY SEND U .1  TROOPS 
m o  RHODE ISLAND

(Ooatlmwd lita* Fag* OM)

Docal 8127, United Textile Work-
ers of America, made up of strikers 
at the Hilliard mill, extends its deep-
est sympathy to Raymond Walker 
afid family on the death of Mrs. 
Walker. Member* are asked to 
meet at the Canter at 8 o’clock to-
night to visit ths Holloran Funeral 
Homs to pay final respects:

IS HOSTESS TO SOCIETY

plans# and often he smiled appre-i MIQB | it  | ta M  n r  
datively when verbal approval, o f I Irlldi) LlLLIAll nijAlulUN
hie itatemente wee ihouted.

Get Donation.
Mr. Shorta made It known today 

that the Tavern Aesoclatlon of Man-
chester hod made a large donation 
toward ths relief fund, but he did 
not divulge the amount of the dona-
tion. He said an office had been 
opened In Odd Fellows hall Where 
striker! in need might obtain food 
euppUes. A laVge quantity of veg-̂  
etables hat been donated by farmers 
In this vicinity. Strikers' applying 
for relief must produce their union 
cards to prove thetr identity.

It was learned today that the ma-
chinery at Cheney Brothefe' mills 
had been covered probably to pre-
vent dust from accumulating. 'This 
was taken to mean that members of 
the firm feel the strike will be of 
longer duration than thought at 
first.

This possibility was indicated to-
day. In news dispatches from Wa.sh- 
Ington which said, that the textile 
strljje - mediation board had found 
the Issues of tli* controversy so deep 
seated.as ,fo dispel all hope of Imme-
diate arbitration.

After two days of almost unbrok-, 
en conferences with mill owners, the 
textile mediation board stated that 
the Cotton Textile cod? authority 
aeserted that the only "lawful 
method" of making the ebangee de- 
tnanded by the strikers was by

Girls* Friendly Group of St. 
Mary’s Church Holds First 
Meeting of Fall Season.

The Senior clui* of St. Mary’s 
Glrle; Friendly society held its first 
meeting last evening at thi home of 
Mlsi Lillian Reardon on West Cen-
ter street./A short devotional serv-
ice led by Miss Irene Walter, presi-
dent of the club, was followed by a 
bitslne'ss .session.

Plans were made for a food sale 
to be held in the near future. Miss 
(Sertrude LIddon waa appointed 
.chairman of the committee to have 
charge of the detalli.

Announcement was made that the 
next meeting would be held at the 
home of Miss Evaline Pentland of 30 
Foster street. DeUcloua refresh-
ments were served by the hostess 
after which bridge was enjoyed.

FOX AND GORMLEY 
FINED BY CONGRESS

to the code for their Must Pay $1,200 and $2,900 Re-
spectively for Exceeding Le-
gal Campaign Expenses.

Local 2128 went to 
Norwtoh this morning t o . attend a 
meetlng^\of union leaders. Mr.
Shorts p^mlsed to make a state-
ment on ah, "Important" - matter, 
Which he ditj not disclose, at the 
meeting tomorrow morning.

Reports ware'|n circulation today 
that Local 2128 tk considering open-
ing a tavern to b^.operated by the 
union, but conflrmktton of the re-
port was unavailable from the 
leaders. ''

One In .Stoningt'op.
It was said that vclve^ workers 

employed in Stonington operate a 
tavern, the profits making the vel-
vet association there self sustaining. 

With riots and bloodshed In thwns 
In the eastern part of the state, 
Manchester has reason to congrat-
ulate Itself on the complete abscnc^ 
of trouble. Leaders of Uie union ' 
here expreosed themselves as being 
grateful to Cheney BrothSrai for 
closing the mills and thus avoiding 
any {lossibility of disorders breaking 
out. - -

HOSPITAL NOTES

Alfred Chagnot of 829 Center 
street was admitted and Arthur 
Dean of 76 North School street, 
Francis Dellafarra of HI (^ttage 
street, and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan and 
Infant daughter of 220 Charter Oak 
street were discharged yesterday.

Barbara Wlganowskl of 192 
School street. William Neroeroff of 
4 Weft street. Lawrence Kaminski 
of 84 Durant . street, Margaret 
Ssharek of 299 Woodland street and 
John Ambrose of 79 Florence street 
were admitted today.

FARMER TRIES SUICIDE

Norwich, Conn., Sept. IS.— ( A P )— 
Walter Marek, 48, Plain HtU farmer, 
waa committed today to the state 
hospital, after police said hie had at-
tempted to commit suicide by alaob-. 
Ing his throat.

He WHS scheduled to appear In 
court Saturday as the result of an 
attack charge made last Juna on 
hlr wife.

Mrs. Marek. [lollce said, waa crip-
pled when a rope was Usd around 
her neck and ahe Mraa dragged by an 
automobile for a half mile.

Pdllc* reported Marek Inflicted a 
three-inch gash on bla thrpat with 
a razor blade, but that tha wound 
was not serious.

Hartford. Sept. 13— (A P )— The 
Congress of the United States has 
dealt a double blow to William C. 
Fox o f ‘New London and Martin E. 
(jormley of Naugatuck. Democra-
tic Congressional nominees in 1932. 
Who contested the victory of the 
two Republican Incumbents.

The Congressional contest com-
mittee reported unfavorably ,on 
thetr claims that they lost the elec-
tion through irregularities and Dr. 
William L. Higgins, For’s opponent 
tn the Second District, amd. Edward 
W. Goss of Waterbury, who defeat-
ed Gormley tn the Fifth District, 
were subsequently seated.

Saddened by this unfavorable 
action, Mr. Fox and Mr. Gormley, It 
'MS learned today, are further ag. 
^ e v e d  by notice from Congress 
thb| they must dig Into their 
pockets to the extent of $1,200 and 
$2,9(H3t. respectively.

These' sums represent amounts 
both In^rred as expenses In excess 
of the 8 2 ) ^  maximum allowed by 
the rules of tbs' Congressiotial com-
mittee.

W YNNB\9UT o f  r a c e

New Hayen. kept, is— (AP) —  
Kenneth W j’nne, \sxecutive secre-
tary to Governor Gross, eliminated 
himself aa a posslbld candidate for 
Democratic Congressman from the 
Third district. Wynn)|̂  said other 
obligations'would not permit him to 
seek the nomination In the district 
now represented by Representative 
Francis T. Maloney the Democratic 
Senatorial nominee.

, BADLY HURT IN F-U-L

Danbury, Sept. 18__(AP) —  Ed-
ward Leonard, 38, of 49 Green 
street, Shelburs* FalU. Mas*., i* in 
a seriou* condition In th* Danbury 
hospital from Injuries received. late 
last night when he plunged through 
a railroad trestla while walking 
along the New Haven road traeka in 
this city. A  spinal injury has ra- 
rolted In paralysU below the bipa.

Louis Armstrong of Houaatonte, 
Mass., companion of Leonard, who 
also fell through tha treatls escaped 
wlUi slight Injuries. The men had 
b*An looking for work. Unawara of 
tha praaence of the trestla they 
stepped Into space in thq darkness 
and fell 18 feet to the bMtom of a 
stream. '

proached one downtown establish-
ment

They fired back and Courts- 
maoche, who they aaid, bad hla 
qrms full of goods taken from a 
ktore, was on* o f thoa* who fell.

Foltoemaa Hurt
Patrolman John OMrtsu, waa put 

by glass when the windshield of m 
police ear was smashed thrown 
rocks. Others wera lea* seriously 
wounded and injured.

’The violence here brok* out Urn- 
ultnneoualy with an order from 
(fovsraor Green that (he number of 
pickeu ba umiud at the Bwrlca fin-
ishing plant in SaylesviUe, R. 1., 
where rioting had been going on at 
Intervale for the past three days. 
Following the governor’s order 82 
ptokata wars admitted Within tha 
barricsd* eurroundlng the Ssyles- 
vllle mill and peace descended on 
the Saylesvttle area.

The Board df Aldermen and the 
Common (jounelt of Central Pnlts, 
adjacent community to SaylesviUe, 
passed a resolution last night s i t -
ing Governor Green to olos* tbs 
Sayles Finishing Company. The 
city officials said the sltuatiaa had 
reaepad the point where Uvea of per-
sons and property was in Jeopardy. 
A committee wae appointed to con-
fer with the governor on the reeolu- 
UOn.

The ravon plant opened without 
Incident this morning, Ouar^men 
wera on duty and a few etragglers 
Who, Guardemen said, included 
picketa were In the vicinity of the 
plant. They said workers who came 
through a "deadline’' set by military 
officlali were not molested.

Officials later said that alto-
gether eight persons bad been 
brought to the hospital, aither 
wounded or Injured. Two wera dis-
charged after treatment and six re-
mained. Two of them, were on the 
danger list.

Among autos overturned by hood-
lums were two police cruising cars. 
Heavy fences surrounding private 
property In what la known aa the 
social district were torn down. 
Firemen responding to false alarms 
had bean atoned and police, also the 
object of missiles, hap prisoners 
taken awsy from them, they tsid. 
Taxi-cab operators reported to po-
lice that a number of their service 
tclephonca on poles bad been torn 
off.

Homes Barricaded
Famlllee In the social district, 

near the rayon plant, which extends 
into the residential district were 
obliged to barricade thetr homes 
during the height of the rloUng, po-
lice said. They said many evacuat-
ed their homes.

Police Chief Frederick Coe esti-
mated fliat $40,000 damage had 
been done. He said included among 
place.s broken Into were hardware 
 tores and, he said, he had evidence 
that gun* and ammimltton were 
stolen In these places. He said there 
was apprehension among police, 
mlliury officials, and clvtllane as a 
result of this information.

Buses Attacked
Coe said that at least 25 police-

men were injured, and a number of 
civilians, who did not, report In-
juries, suffered minor hurts, as 
buses w'ere attacked and windows 
In them broken.

Those arrested were to be ar-
raigned In District Court this morn-
ing charged with malicious mis-
chief.

Coe said officials of the Inde-
pendent Textile Union, which, he 
said, is the strongest textile union 
In Woonsocket, told him they had 
not ordered the plant to be picketed. 
They said they bad agreed when 
they voted to join the general atrike 
not to picket the plant for one week 
until the firm had a chance to run-
off an order df goods. They told 
him, he said, that If any of their 
members were picketing they would 
call them off.

QUIET IN MAINE
Auguita, Me., Sept. 13__(AP) _

Quiet prevailed toda;- In Augusta, 
Watervllle and Lewiston, the three 
principal Maine cities Involved In 
the textile strike.

Troops held their ylgll over Lewis-
ton and Augusta mills, aUll operat-
ing despite attempt* of strikers to 
persuade workers to Join their move-
ment.

In Watervllla, several employee 
who walked out returned today to 
their machines at . the Lockwood 
Manufacturing Company, while 
other workers Joined the picket line.

Crews In the huge textil* mills In 
Biddeford and Saco went on duty 
"100 per cent’’ today. Union organ-
izers told four hundred workers at a 
meeting last night that textile em-
ployes throughout the state were 
•ready to walk out when favorable 
strike .action was taken In Bidde-
ford, Saco and Lewiston.

Majror Robert J. Wiseman of the 
latter city, charged aa folse the 
declaraUon last night of the Maine 
Socialist Council that Governor 
Louis J. Brann waited until after 
midnight Monday until assured of 
his rs-#lsctlon before calling out 
troops In the city.

Brann’s opponent. Alfred ;K. 
Ames, (R) was in the lead, accoid- 
ing to  election bulletins, when tha 
governor acted, Wiseman said. As 
proof, he pointed to the fact that 
Guardsmen were on duty at mill 
gates at 11:80 p. m.

foom the state’s military eatabtiah- 
aaat.

V. B. TBOOPS READY.
Waahhuiton. Sept u .— (A P )— 

Gea*ral Oougla* HacArthur, chief 
o f atott, and War Department offi- 
ciala, today drew up complete plana 
to ruah Federal troopa to the Rhode 
lalond textile strike area U on offi-
cial request t* meide to Praaldeiit 
Roosevelt bp  the Rhode Uland gov-
ernor.

Secretary IMm, who t* in Boa- 
ton, dlacuaaed the altuation with 
(Mneral MaoArthur at hla quartaF* 
at Fort Myer early today and Mac- 
Arthur immediately afterward went 
to the War D*nartiaeat for oonfar- 
eneea with Major Ooaaral Hugh A. 
Drum, deputy chief o f staff and 
othar Officer*.

War Department officials aatlmata 
there arasjiproxiaaateiy 1,800 troop* 
in the First OotM area ready Ibr 
Immediate duty If called.

They are sUUoned at Fort Adams, 
R  I.; Port Ethan Allen, Vermont; 
Fort Devens, Masa.; and Fort Wil- 
Uama, Mains.

TO CLOSE PLANT
Provldenoa, R. I,, g n L  18.— (AP) 

—At the request of Gov. Theodor* 
Prancia Green, the directors of the 
Sayles Finishing Company at Say- 
lesvlUs, sons of oloody strika rioting, 
agreed to close the plant at S o’clock 
this afternoon.

The directort pointed out they baa 
had no trouble with their own em-
ployee, who deeired to continue to 
work, but said that slnoe tha GKiver- 
nor made tha raquaat they woull 
comply to avoid further conflicts.

8T1UKER8 FINED
Central Fails, R. 1., Bapt. IS.— 

(A P )—Thlrtetn atrikara who figur-
ed in th* noting at the Haylc* 
Flniahlng Company plant yeaterday, 
when arraigned tn district court 
here today, were hald in varying 
amounU ranging from $110 to $800 
for trial September 18. All were 
charged with Intimidation and being 
disorderly persons.

The only out of town prisoner’ tn 
the group waa Lee. Lafeittre, 29, of 
18 Ivan Hllle, Waterbury, Conn, 
who Is neld tn $800 bonds.

O B IT U A R Y

DEATHS

Raymond P. Dunn
Ytaymond P. Dunn, a World War 

veteran, a graduate of the Manches-
ter High School and for the past 18 
tare engaged In the real eetate 
lusinesi in Hartford, died at St. 

Francis’ hospital yesUrday after-
noon. H* had b4en ill but a short 
time.

H* waa born in th* Oakland aeo- 
tlon of Maneheatar, the son of 
Michael and Mary (Hayes) Dunn 
and about 25 year* ago moved with 
his parent* to Hartford. At the 
outbreak of the World War he en-
listed in the United States na'vy and 
served through the war, being dis-
charged with the rank of lieutenant. 
Junior grade. On returning to Hart-
ford ba engaged la the real estate 
business and was succtssful In this 
line, becoming on* of the bast 
known real estate operators and 
builder* ta. Hartford and West Hart-
ford.

Besides hla fatbar he Is eurvlved 
by two aUtsrR, Mr*. Thomas F. Mc-
Donough o f Waat Hartford and Mrs. 
Harold O'Mara of Hartford; two 
brother*, Walter J. Dunn of Hart-
ford and Attorney Stephen Dunn of 
New Haven,

Hie funeral will be held Saturday 
morning at 8:30 o ’clock at hie home, 
103 Elizabeth street, Hartford, fol-
lowed by th* funeral mass In St. 
Joseph's cathedral at 9 o'clock. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
cemetery.

“ ARREST ALL REDS.” 
Providanq*, R. I., Sept. 13.— (AP) 

—The arrest of avecy Communist la 
Rhod* Island waa ordarsd at 9 n. m. 
to d u  by (Jovarnor Thaodor* Fran-
cis Green. In announcing th* ar- 
raat order. Green said be beUavad 
the furious rioting of th* past two 
days in the textile atrike waa in-
spired by Ckimmunists. EvSry. chief 
o f police In Rhod* Island received 
thla talegram: "Arrest immadlataly 
and bold for examinition every 
known Communist for poaaibl* oon- 
necUon with riots and dlsordars tn 
this aute.” ^

Governor Graan also aakad th* 
commander* of tha American Legion 
and Vaterana of Foreign Wars to 
supply 500 World War veterans 
from each organization to be mus-
tered Into emergency service. They 
would b* au.^pUed with equipment

Irving Wickham, Sr.
Irving Wickham, Sr., died this 

afternoon at 1;15 at his home, 73 
Bridge street after a lingering Ill-
ness. He was born In Fayetteville, 
N. Y., January 22, 1859, removing 
to Manchester from Hartford about 
two and a half years ago. Mr. 
Wickham was trainmaster on the 
New York. New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad, and waa employed b y  
the road for a period of 38 years. 
He was a thirty-second degree Ma-_ 
son, and a member of Manchester' 
Grange No. 31.

Mr. Wickham leaves hla wife, 
Mrs. Louis* C. Wickham; one son, 
Irving M. Wickham of Bridge 
street, and one grandchild, Miss 
Ruth Louise Wickham. He also 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Edward Lln- 
sln of Oakland, California. Plans for' 
the funeral are Incomplete. ' ,

COMMUNITY B U YE R S 
IN FIRST MEETING

Only Busints Is Transacted in 
Opening Session »  Discuss 
Season Program.

The Community Plajrer* held their 
first business meeting of the fall 
season at the elubrooma in the Balch 
and Brown building last aventng. 
The usual routine business waa 
transacted, after which Joseph L. 
Handley buUlnad plans of the pro-
gram committee, of which he, la 
chairman, for the season. In .'the 
main they will follow the course of 
last year when the group will aug-
ment thp regular monthly plays by 
abort ona-aet skatebaa for th* 
amusemant of th* members, and 
neighboring dramatic clubs, th* lat-
ter entertaining the local Thaaplans 
In return.

Mr*. J. L. Handley, director, an-
nounced that the three-act play, 
"Three Cornered Moon’’, would be 
given for th* benefit o f th* Manehes- 
ttr Mothars Club on Tuesday eve-
ning. October 16. at the Whlton Me-
morial hsU. Arrangements made by 
th* Players with th* Mothars club- 
ware approved by the meeting. Mrs. 
Handley announced that tha coat 
had bean chosen end rahasrssls for 
th* first set slraady bsguii.

Sevsral new member* w«r* w«l- 
corned into membeiship.

1
PRISON FIRE SET 

IN ESCAPE PLOT

3 M  Boston P o lk s  M obilized 
Ontside o f W ftik Untfl 
Fire Is Pot OnL

Roeton, 8 «p t 18.— (A P)—  Fir* 
brok,e out In th* foundry *hed ta- 
Md* th* wells t t  the Charlestown 
BtsU prison about noon today, mark-
ing what offieiale said was to bsvs 
been the first step tn »  planned 
wholesaTe break of-prisoners.

The- prisoners, working at the 
foundry, were quickly ordered back 
to their cell* and the blase exUn- 
gulshed by firemen before great 
damage resulted.

•ny* F|r* Was Bet.
"The fire waa set," Deputy Fir* 

Chl*f Phillip T*gu* said after an in  ̂
vesttgatlofi. Meanwhile   outsiq 
the prison walls, more than 850 L 
ton police, one of tĥ e greatsit mo| 
llizations In the history of the 
surrounded the prison. . They had 
bean ealltd earlier in the day when 
Warden James L. Hogsett said he 
had uncovered a plot for th* whole-
sale delivery of prisoners scheduled 
to begin at 2 p. m. Ten machine 
g ^ s  were placed at strategic point* 
atop nearby bulidlnga.

The planned break was engineered 
by about 76 long term prisoners all 
quartered In one section of the pris-
on, Hogsett said. The 'men were 
taken from their cella when the plot 
waa dlsoovcrad and placed In soli-
tary confinement.

STUDENTS DISEMBARK

Tuna tn WTIO Every Thursday, 
6 P. M.—Mancheater On Th* AJr,

A heart thief... the woman 
whose heart he stole...end 
the tiny tot who walked 
off with
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Portland, Me., Sept. IS.— (API— 
The Orenfelb echooner George B. 
C'uett disembarked Its student crew 
today and started loading tuppliea 
for another trip to Labrador. Tbe 
schooner carries American studente 
north each summer to work among 
the miisions and Labrador hospitals 
operated by Sir Wilfred Grenfell. 
She made port yesterday.

Herbert A. Boas of Farmington, 
Conn., and John Ayes of Roxbury 
were among the studente,. •

U Q U O R A N D M E K  
CAMPAIGN ISSUES

New Deal A lso to Come Un-
der Fire in State in Com-
ing W eeks.

RESCUE SHIP DEU YED 
LAUNCHING ITS BOATS

(Coattnued from Page Ona)

' Castle, who ta being held as a ma-
terial witneaa, was questioned again 

I before a Federal Grand Jury inves-
tigating the dls&iter.

George W. Rogers, chief radio op-
erator, and Charles Maki, third ra-
dio operator, o f the Ill-fated ship, 
also were expected to be witnesses 
before the Grand Jury today.

Hartford, Sept 18.— (A P )—The 
"New Deal,"' liquor and milk stood 
out today, as the issues which will 
probably be given the most atten-
tion by Democrats-and Republicans 
during the weeks preceding the Np- 
vember election. Both United 
States Senator Frederic C. Walcott 
and State Attorney Alcorn criticized 
the Democratic policies' nnder 
President Roosevelt In accepting 
places on the Republican state 
ticket yesterday.

Tbe Republican platform also 
contained planks calling for a re-
vision of the state liquor and milk

vs.
The Other Side

ll'hc Democratic platform con- 
tned milk and liquor planks while 
m party’s nominees were out-

spoken in their support of President 
Roosevelt. Alcorn who was chosen 
the gubernatorial nominee by ac-
clamation asserted in hie speech;

"This program known to histori-
ans aa the "New Deal” is the enemy 
of all thrift and carried to tbe logi-
cal conclusion, would make paupers 
and mendicants of us all."

Gov. Wilbur L. Cross and Francia 
Maloney whe head tbe Democratic 
tlqket the former for re-election and 
the latter Senator Walcott’s oppo-
nent, frequently applauded Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

REPORTS MIXED UP 
ON PM IFIC SHIP

One Says She Is in Distress'; 
Another Says She’s Not in 
Danger.

Loa Angeles, Sept. 13—(AP) — 
Bewildering reports' the S. S. 
Hawaiian waa in distress off the 
Mexican coast, were followed with 
a message early today from. _ the 
freighter, "never mind now. going 
to nearest port."

The message was lielayed to the 
Coast Guard station here by the S. 
S. Santa Rosa. Earlier tbe Santa 
Rosa wirelessed:

"S. S. Hawaiian reported in dla- 
' tress. Don't - kna\y position now. 
Will send noon position of Sept. 12. 
Latitude 15.36; Longitude 97.04 w."

"Only A Report"
The Coast Guard operator stress-

ed the fact that the distress signal 
' was "only a report." He said; "We 

don't know It ’/a s  sent: we can't 
reach the Hawaiian now but we are 
working her."

The reported position would put 
the American-Hawatlan line freight-
er Just south o f  Salina Cruz, the 
port o f ’ Tehauntepec in Southern 
Mexico. Thomas O. Plant p t ’ the 
American-HaWiian line" In San 
Francisco expressed belief she was 
nearer Acapulco, further up the 
Mexican coast, and would, turn Into 
that port.

Salina Cruz, he said, "is all shoal-
ed up” and the Hawaiiah would not 
dare approach it, but she would be 
able to lay off Acapulco for needed 
relief, although that harbor is too 
shallow for the Hawaiian to enter.

Plant Interpreted his vessel’s lat-
est message as indicating she could 
obtain all needed repairs at the 
Mexican port.

The report of the Hawaiian’s dis-
tress. threw marine wireless stations 
throughout United States Into a 
confused .and frantic search for the 
vessel In the early hours of today.
. Hampered by static and the short 
distance that the freighter's wire-
less can aehd. radio stations repeat-
ed the sarac*v)fl)drt over and over to 
each other, all apparently based on 
dispatches from the Santa Ro.sa.

In an unconfirmed report picked 
up by the Port Arthur, Texas, sta-
tion of radio, marine, tho~6.000 ton 
craft was reported in a sinking con-
dition.

First Reports
First reports that the Hawaiian, 

carrying a crew of 42, wa.s in trouble 
came from New York stations which 
aaid they v.erc relayed from Pacific 
coast stations. However, all- Pacific 
coast radio -operators, except the 
Coast Guard here, denied having 
$ad word of the Hawaiian.
^̂ A half dozen operators from San 

ego to San Francisco turned their 
fparotus on the channel used by 

Amerfcan-Hawallan ship.s In un- 
.auccessful efforts to learn details of 
the ship’s condition.

Company officers in San, Francisco 
expressed jiC( tear for thcli' ship, pre-
suming she, had turned Into the 
Mexican port foir whatever repairs 
were needed.

The ship plying regularly In the 
Intercoastal trade, carried no pas-
sengers. She .has a general cargo.

and
rijaTf j

POKES ‘DE.\D’ BUU, .MOOSE , 
AND LIVES TO TELL TALE

Deer Creek. Minn.— (AP) — BUI 
Holgfum, resident of the Leaf Rker 
bottoms near here, got close enoKh 
to a large bull moose to poke it 
with a stick—and lives to tell the 
tale. -

Holgnim took a short cut through 
a swamp. He noticed what appeared 

. to be a large dead moose at the foot 
o f a tree.

Picking up a five-foot stick Hol- 
grtim cautiously approached. When 
near enough he poked the stick Into 
the animal’s ribs .— and then came 
action..

As 'surprised as Holgrum, the 
moose bounded high into the air 
and sped away.

Several moose have been seen re-
cently in the vicinity of this north-
ern Mlrmesota community.

-It

PROBE RESUMED 
New York, Sept. IS— (AP) —The 

Department of Commerce Inquiry 
Into,the mysterious and tragic end 
of the luxurious liner Morro (Joatle 
proceeded today with Robert E.
Carey, of Son Mateo, (California, 
captain of the liner PresldeiR (Cleve-
land, one of the ships wKlc^went to 
the aid of the stricken vm el, called 
aa first witness. /

It was the fourt|i d|(y of the In-
vestigation directed ny Dickerson 
N. Hoover, assistant'director of the 
Bureau of Navlg^ion, In an effort 
to determine whether licenses of 
any surviving ^dfflcers of the ship 
should be caMellcd.

Sitting wttn Hoover on the In-
quiry boar(f are Steamboat Inspec-
tors Karl/C. Nielsen, James Smith 
and John L. Crone.

Criminal jurisdiction rests v with 
the Federal Grand Jury, where a 
separate Investigation was in pro-
gress.

Captain Carey, ruddy-faced mid 
husky, told of heading the PreAdent 
Cleveland toward the blazing Morro 
Caatel after receiving a wlreles 
niesaage from a land station.

The message came , at 4:50 a. m.
(e. a. t.) and the President Cleve-
land reached the Morro Castle at 
6:20 a. m., Captain Carey testified.

His ship did not receive the Mor; 
ro Castle's S O S ,  Carey said. ''

"We lowered two lifeboats to 
pick up people from the water,” he 
went on.

The ahipmaatcr said he passed the 
Morro Castle and pulled up a half 
mile to the lee of the burning ship.

"Was that as close as you could 
get, Captain?" asked Captain Niel-
sen.

"That'S a slow acting boat Cap-
tain," answered Carey.

Captain Carey was asked If . bis 
boats were lowered as soon as pos-
sible.

No Trouble
"We got them out hs soon as we 

could,’ ’ he answered,
"Was there any trouble In get-

ting the boats down ?’ ’
"None, (Whatsoever.”
"You lowered the two boats 

only?”
"Yes,- sir.”
"How many people did your boat 

pick up?"
"We didn't pick up any."
Captain Carey bald hla men re-

ported seeing no one to rescue,-.The 
two lifeboats were In the water from 
6:20 to 7:08 a. m. and circled the 
Morro Castle, he said.

"Have.you heard of your deck 
officers taking any action for fail-
ure to lower the boats earlier?”
Hoover asked.

"No, sir.” i,
"You know nothing of that?"
"No sir.’’
He said he did not know whether 

It was his ship whlc'h wirelessed 
the Tuckertoh radio station for in-
formation about the burning vessel.

Captain Carey testified he saw no 
one jump from the Morro Castle.

Other Ships There 
!’The City. of Savannah was on 

the scene and the Monarch of 
Bermuda d’as steaming In as we 
reached the Morro Castle,’’ he said.

“ Both ve.sscls were closer t o ' the 
Morro Castle, than we 04'cre. The 
Monarch was between us and the 
Morro Coatle.

"We did everything humanly pos-
sible but we got there too late."

Captain Carey was then excused 
but was asked to remain within call 
until members of his crew had testi-
fied.  

Next Wltneee
Next called Waa James A. Hender-

son, first officer of the President 
Cleveland.

He said he was called about 8:30 
(E. S. T.) to be Informed of the 
Morro Castle fire. He went at once 
to the bri'dge with Captain Carey, 
and suggested to the captain they 
get the boats ready. His 'crew was 
already on deck.

"Did the captaiti order you to clear 
the,boats a * a y ? ”  

"No sir. 1 suggested they be 
cleared away."

"How close did you come to the ! much about handling the boat ” 
Morro Castle when you came In ?" i DI*cov’ered the Fire '

"IJl seemed about three quarters Arnett, who had not gone to bed i
of a mile.”  . . .

Henderson said he saw persons 
hanging from the stern of the Morro 
Castle and the crew-on the-foredeck.

He 'said the boats were 
and .cleared at 7:08.

“ Why weren’t they lowered ao6n-,
 ̂ er?" 'demanded Captain Nellscn. 
j " I didn't lower away until the 
I captain ordered me." -  . '

"Do you mean to say you stood 
I there from 6:20 to 7:08 besidfe this 
} big wreck without doing any- 
I thing?"
1 "I waa vyaitlng orders, sir."

blotor Failed
I Henderson said 'when he put out 
tbe motor emergency boat, the mo-
tor failed and the men had to row 
it. The w i^  blew them so they 
could not gm  under the counter of 
the Morro Castle. ,

"Where were the people hanging 
on the stern?’’

"I presume they were taken off 
by the Monarch."

"How long were you in the. 
water?”

"I don’t know sir."
"Were you under way at 8 

o’clock?” >
"I don't know."
‘.‘Did you hear 8 bells struck when 

you got on board?”
"I don’t recollect."
Henderson said be thought there 

was "too much delay" In getting the 
lifeboats away.

"We've got to do, something!”  he 
quoted another officer of the Presi-
dent Cleveland as saying.

"And ybu did nothing?”
Waited For Orders 

“ I stood ^  for orders."
"Have y*|L baked to be released

from th* ProaldSDt Clavslaad 
asstonsd to any other ehlp?"

"No, air, not aa yet."
"Do you-expect to ?”
"That depends on developments." 
" (Vfiat you mean by that?"
"If be— (and be explained he re-

ferred to Captain Carey) is not 
taJeSn off that vessel, ru. ask to be. 
relieved.

“ I have no longer any, respect for 
the master," Henderson said.

"Why dli) you not make any aug- 
gestion to the maater." -  .

 T judged he was competent. A f-
ter we bad laid there a while 1 
judged he did a very poor job."

Not Drunk 
"Waa he drunk ?"
"No sir."
"Well, was anything wrong with 

him?”
"No air."
"What do jrou think then?"
‘T don’t think he realized the seri-

ousness of the situation."
"Do you think It was an error of 

judgment?"
"Well yes, sir."
"And even if It was an error of 

judgment, you no. longer wish to 
serve with him?"

"I no longer wish to serve with 
him.”

Henderson, a square-jawed young 
chap, emphasized there was no delay 
in getting the boats lowered once 
the order was given.

He said the City of Savannah and 
Andrea F. Luckenbach were there 
ahead of him.

"Have you a master's license?" 
sternly asked Hoover.

"Yes, sir."
"Have you ever been a master?’’ 
“No sir.”
"How long have you had your 

master's ll(iense?’ ’
• “A  little-pn.ote than a year."^ 

.Qrdered to Stay,
Henderson, too, waa ordered to 

remain In the room.
The next witness was Harold 

Peterson of San Mateo, California, 
third officer of the President (Jleve- 
lafi<i».

He said the first officer (Hender-
son) seemed "quite excited" as he 
talked with Captain Carey oil the 
bridge as the ship was going to the 
assistance of the Morro Castle.

"Were any gestures employed?" 
"No,”—he8ftaUng-—"no sir."
"Do you look on- the captain as a 

competent master?" Hoover asked.
The witness hesitated vso long 

Hoover asked "Why do you hesi-
tate?"

"Well. I think he,, waa Incom-
petent in the light of'what just hap-
pened."

"I am referring to the two previ- 
OU8 years you served with him."

"Why do you hesitate in answer-
ing,” asked Hoover again when Pet-
erson paused.

"I-wantefd to think.” '
Was Discussed

Asked if be and the other deck 
officers had discussed the cdbduct 
of the President Cleveland In the 
emergency, Peterson answered: 

“ We've thought of nothing else 
for the last four days,” adding that 
he believed more lives could have 
been save! If the Cleveland’s Ilfe- 
boa\s had been put out sooner.

Peterson disclosed he had asked 
to be relieved of hla berth under 
Captain Carey.

 ;Even If you believe the captain's 
only fault was an error of Judg- 
m<'nt?”

"There should have been no error 
of judgment," he replied!

"That’s what 1 wanted to know," 
answered Hoover.

"nie testimony of the two officers 
produced a sensation In the hearing 
room.

The board members, themselves 
seafarers, handled the witness with 
all the manner of bridge officers.

Thorpe Aschoff, of Flushing, 
Lend Island, a Morro Castle passen-
ger /succeeded the- President Cleve-
land’s officer.

He said he heard no signals to 
warn passengers to go to their boat 
stations.

He jumped overboard with hla 
wife after giving his life preserver 
away, and was later picked up and 
rescued. No one ever attempted to 
aw'sken him. he said, the commo-
tion and excitement rousing him.

Paul Arnett of Brooklyn, another 
passenger on the Morro Castle, fol-
lowed him to the stand. He sald h" 
turned In a fire alarm on a wall box 
before 3 a. m. (e. s. t.) and later 
was taken off on a lifeboat. |

Both Aschoff and Arnett testified I 
to “ considerable drinking" on board i 
that night. Arnett said the crew 1 
was sober, however. He went off I 
in one of the first boats.

"How were things In the b o a t- 
ortlcrly?”

“Not very," Arnett replied.
“The sailors didn’t seem to know

tlo u  OB folng to a 
led Hoover.

fir* Btatioa?"
deiBSBdi

"Truthfully—’’ ah* begaa. j
No Inatructloa* !

"That’* what I want you to do. I ' 
want you to tell the truth. Did you . 
get tiutrucUona aa to what to do In ' 
case of fire?”

" I  did n ot" i
"Did yoiil have (Ire drill*?’’
"1 never went to one. Wo had 

them every week."
"To whom are you reiponstble ? ’’ i

POLES SET OFF 
VERBAL BLASTS 
AT CONFERENCE

(Continued from Pnge One)
rezponsiDie : ' • - -  

‘The Chief steward." ; o f confining them in treaty form to
"Do you know of any fire Inatruc- : some of the atatea. Poland wants 

tlons being given to passengers?" j all the great powers, including Rus- 
"No, air." i sia, to aiitiacribc to these obllga-

Ort Upper Decks tlons.
Asked how she accounted f o r : The Polish foreign minister ad- 

ipore crew being saved than p u - mitted In bis address that there 
sengers, ahe said she believed It waa ! were few chances that this proposal 
because the passengers largely i would succeed and that therefore 
were on upper decks where .the fir» I Poland was driven to her dcctsipn 
waa worst. ' to refuse any Interference.: on her

She told of being urged by others ; method ot handling the minorities, 
o ' the crew to get Into a lifeboat. ' Beck alleged that the appllcatk'i. of 

"They tried to shove me Into a i the treaties was of no benefit to the 
boat but I wouldn’t go." | minorities.

"There was a little boy standing ; Radi
cloac to me." "Too often

'1 said I’d go if they’d let me been applied abusively

tional Guardsman would b* shifted I  Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, who eight 
to Mechanicsvllle, but officials re ' 
malned silent on this point.

adly Applied
o," tie said, "thev have

take the little boy with me.’’
"I  climbed down the line to the 

water and waited (or them to low-
er the boy to me.

“ I held up my hands for him, but 
I couldn't sec him. I swam away^to 
look for him, then started back to 
the ship. Then someone jerked me 
Into a boat,"

"I don’t know what happened to 
the little boy."

TONE STATES STAND 
ON MEDIATION BOARD

and have 
served as a means of slapdcrous 
propaganda against the states sub-
jected to the sy'stem,"

While refusing to submit to the 
League of Nations supervision. 
Beck gave his pledge to protect the 
foreign peoples In Poland but "un-
der the fundamental laws of Po-
land, which gives equality of treat-
ment to'•minorities, to race, to lan- 

! guage. a n ^ o  religion.” 
j Poland's nomb^hcll shocked both 
j the French aM the British ^who 
j deemed the denunciation a danger-
ous blow to. theXsanctlty of the 

j treaties and also as an encourage-
ment to the spirit hf revision of 

! treaties m anlfcsf.esp^ally by Ger-

Under on agreement with unton 
officials, about 15 men reported for 
work in the dye room of the Putham 
plant tn order to save about $5,000 
worth of wet silk which otherwise 
Would be ruined.

By telephone, Harold D. Johnston, 
superintendent of the’ mill, reported 
to Kramer that workers had been 
threatened with bodily harm If they 

' reported at the plant today. The' 
superintendent charged emplanes 
had received the threats by tile- 
phone.

By 8:30 a., m., about 100 pickets 
hod arrived in front of the UncAs 
Finishing company’s plant In Me- 
chanlcsvllle and orderly picketing 
was begun under the watchful eyes 
of six state policemen tn charge of 
Lieut. Ross V. Urqurhart. At that 
hour all the employes were at work.

The plant, enclosed by a high wire 
fence stands about .800 feet off the 
.state highway.

Meeting nt Norwich
Henry Baker, chairman of the 

Putnam strike committee left to at-
tend a conference in Norwich and 
said he planned to go to ^Hartford 
later to ask’ Goverhot Cross to recall 
the National Guardsmen. • He also 
planned to confer with Joseph M. 
Tone, slate vlabor commjaaioner.

Johnston quoted Kiamer as say-
ing the governor would be asked to 
keep the National Guardsmen on 
duty.

Kramer waa veprc.sented as being 
determined to reopen the Putnam 
plant under adeq'uate protection and 
If necessary he Would o.sk (tovernor 
Cross to declare martial law in the 
Putnam area.

year* ago presented tbe state's case . GOVERNMENT DEMANDS
which resulted in the conviction and :

man. !‘ REVENUE INFORMATION
Senator Walcott, who la complet- ! 

ing his term, wilt be. opposed In No-
vember by Rep. Francis T. Maloney, 
the Democratic nominee, while Al-
corn will seek to wrest the guberna-
torial post from Gov. Wilbur L 
Cfosa, former dean of the Yale 
Graduate School.

DEMOCRATS LAUNCH 
C A M P A O T O N IG H T

Governor Cross, Congress-
man M aloney and Others 
Going to W aterbury.

Savs Federal Government Hungary
Designated State Labor De-
partment to H:indle Issues.

Hartford, Sept. 13.— (A P )— The 
irason for the non-appointment of 
a state board of arbitration and 
mediation by Governor Cross, after 
members of the board had resigned, 
was explained by State Commis-
sioner of Labor Joseph M. Tone to-
day aa because the Federal govern-
ment had designated the state de-
partment of labor as mediator in alt 
labor disputes.

Criticism' of dovernor Cro.sa for 
failure‘ to appoint members of the 
state board to fill vacancies was con-
tained In the platform adopted yes-
terday by the Republican state con-
vention. -

The files in the department of 
labor show that Jos. H. Lawler, of 
Waterbury, State Senator; Walter 
J. CMoper, former deputy commis-
sioner of labor and John Stone 
Vance of New Britain were new 
members of the board. Mr, Vandc 
and Professor Cooper resigned after 
the adoption of the labor codes, 
when the departments of labor werq 
designated as mediators.

It was regarded a.s poMble that 
the League Council wouldNexaminc 
the situation created by Pqlandjs 
Initiative.

A Polish spokesman informe<i\the 
Associated Pjess that‘ the dehunc^- 
tlon did not apply to the Polislv 
German minorities treaty which is 
a separate and bilateral instrument.

The executive committee of the 
Jewish delegates asked the League 
to grant protection to the Jewish 
minorities tn the Saar region where 
next January the populace will vole 
on whether they will' remain under 
Ih’e jurisdiction of the League of 
Nations, revert to Germany, or be-
come -French territory.

MECHANICSVILiiTCENE 
OF STRIKE TROUBLE NOW

NEW YORK SEECTS 
CANDIDATES TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

POPUL.-VRITV

Chicago.—It's not that Thomas 
Lee likes chlckrri.s, but that the 
chickens like him. "I was running 
for a street car," ho said, "when 1 
bumped into a crate of chicken.* and 
it busted open. The' chickens fol-
lowed mo and I picked up a couple 
to return them, to Mr. Miller (Max 
Miller, owner Of a meat market) just 
as the police came."

Judge Erwin Hasten listened care-
fully. Then he sentenced Lee to 
sixty days in jail and fined him $25.

tolernble", Kramer explained that he 
had ocdcren the plajit to suspend 
operation.* so that he might confer 
at Hartford with Gov. Wilbur L. 
Cross.

Kramer was in Baltimore when he 
reached the decision to close the 
plajit and left Immediately for Con-
necticut. He was.expected to see the 
governor late today.

rickels Called Off
Pickets reported at the mill at 4 

a. m. (eastern standard time) today, 
but with the plant closed orders call-
ing them off were issued.

Immediately, a motorcade formed 
to take them to Mechanicsvllle 
where 100 employes, the entire staft, 
have remained at work in the Uncas 
mill. .

It w as, thought likely that Na-

(ConUnued from Page One)

cumbeht 'William Comstock to op- 
poxe the Republican, Frank D. FltZ; 
g e r ^ .

Coihrado Democrats renominated 
Gov. Jenson  after a close contest 
with Mi^Josephine Roche: Johnson 
will be op^sed In the .general elec-
tion by Nato^. Warren, Republican.

Long Victorious
Senator HueV P. Long rode rough 

shod over the last remnants of op-
position to his ruip In Louisiana— 
Mayor T. Sommes'Walrasley, New 
Orleans faction, as l i n g ’s candi-
dates Swept in above V^lmsley's.

Senator Henry F, A^ur.st and 
Gov. B. B. Ouer, Arizona ™ n Demo-
cratic renomination and Rc^caenta- 
tlve Isabella Qrcenway, closeSfrlend 
of the Roosevelts made a'’ runavray o ' 
the . Democratic nomination \for 
Representative' nt large.

The Republican Senator Warrei 
A. Austin was renominated In Ver-
mont to  oppose Fred C. Martiil a 
New Deal champion. New Hamp 
shire Republicans nominated H. 
Stile.* Bridges for governor to op- 
po.se John L. Sullivan. Democrat;

Lewis B. Schwcllenbach nominat-
ed by Washington Democrats for the 
Senatorial seat from which Senator 
C. C. Dill, Democrat Is retiring. He 
probably will be opposed by the Re-
publican, Reno Odiin.

In Connecticut, the Republican 
State convention renpminated Sena-
tor Frederic C. Walcott,, a close 
friend of Herbert Hoover, and cho.se 
Hs the gubernatorial nominee State's

Waterbury, Conn.. Sept. 13 — 
(AP) —The Democratic campaign 
In Connecticut will officially open 
tonight (With a meeting at the 
Waterbury Country Club, CEtilcd by 
J. Francis Smith, chairman of the 
Democratic state central committee 
to be attended by Governor Croaa 
and the rest of the state ticket. 
Congressman Francis T. Maloney 
candidate for United States sena-
tor, the officers of the state central 
committee, and National Commit-
teeman Archibald McNeil.

Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch,, former 
national committee woman, has 
telegraphed that she will be unable 
to attend.

Contrary to some reports. It la 
ekpccted that tonight's meeting will 
decide to keep the state headquar-
ters In Hartford under the direction 
of William Greene, now state aec- 
retsc}’ .

Chairman Smith, in a formal 
statement issued In advance of to-
night’s meeting, said the Democra-
tic parly will welcome any oppon-
ent to debate the issues with the 
Republican candidates.

'The iBsucs the Democratic parly 
feels ore to be "continuous or cessa-
tion of Federal relief expenditures: 
the acceptance of responsibility by 
the Federal government of reviving 
economic Organization, so that each 
and every man able to work will ob-
tain a job; the protection of the 
worker, the farmer, the small busi-
ness man from the selfish and some-
times dishonest exploitation by 
those Individuals and corporations 
who have controlled our economic 
safety and through the Republican, 
party our government; the reorgan-
ization of state government in favor 
of economic efficiency; the elimina-
tion of ‘boss' control of the state in 
the interests of the wealthy few 
who control our utilities and in- 
du.slrics.”

Reports on Customera* Ae* 
count Will Be Asked o( 
Brokers During Campaign.

Hartford, Sept. 13.-r(AP) — In-
formation aa to customers’ acoounta 
will be sought by government aganta 
from brokers In a  campaign of th* ' 
United States bureau of Internal 
revenue. It waa learned today. A 
campaign will start in October to 
secure the information to assist In 
determining gains or losaea from 
stock transactions for 1929 and 
subsequent years.

The statement, received thla 
morning by Acting Internal Reve-
nue Collector A. Don Blttgood, 
pplnted out that certain individuals 
had taken advantage ot tbe oppor-
tunity through sales ot a ficUtlous 
character as between husband and 
wife or between a tax payer and an 
individual In close relation to him to 
distort taxable income through 
claims of losses having no basla In 
fact

A Thought
l>ellver me, O Lord, from the ex-tl 

nuin; pnseixe me from the violent 
man.— Psalm 140.

So far as aay one shuns evil, 
far he does good.— Swedenborg.

so

IF YOUR 
BREATH HAS 
A SM ELL YOU 
CAN’T FEEL W a L

When we eat too moeh. oar food deoaye 
In our bowels. Our frlfeodi n d l  Udf 
deray comina out o f  our moutb aoad call It 
bad breath. We feel tbe poiaoa o f thla 
decay all over our body. It mekee oa 
Kloomy. arrouchy and no good for anything.

What makee the food decay la the bowaliT 
Well, when we eat too much, our feAlo 
iuiee can’t digest It. What la the bile juieeT 
It if the most vital dlgeetive juloe In our 
body. Unlmt 2 pints o f  It are (rowing from 
our liver into our bowels every day, onr 
movemenU get hard and eonatlpaicd and 
% o f our food deeayt in ear t t  foal e f  
bowels. This decay teade poiaon all gear 
our body everr six ndnataa.

'When our frienda ameU oak bad bruatki 
(but we don’t) and we fed  like a whipped 
tomcat, don't u»c a mouthwaab or a 
lantive. Get at the cauae. Take Cartei^a 
little Liver r ills  which gently atart dM 
flow o f m ur bile juice. But If **aoiae(]ni« 
better”  la offered you, don’ t buy H, for 
it may be a calomel (mereury) pttl, wtdeb 
looscni teeth, gripe* and eealds tbe recUua 
in rodny peotde. Atk for Caiter*a Little 
liver Pitls by name and get what you 
ask for— C1IF34. C.M.Go.

MIDNIOIIT CHASK
cw Britain. Sept. 13.— (AP) — 

Cahght after a midnight cha.se of 
aboirt two miles, Francis Dcslaurler, 
19, ofSJOe Francis street, Hartford, 
was fihM $100 on a charge of driv-
ing an ahtomoblle while his license I 
was suspended and $25 on a reckless 
driving count tn police court today, i 
Judge Willinn^E. Hagcarty remitted i 
$90 of the f lr s t^ e  when he was told 
that the boy hatj coufessed to the 
theft of two automobiles in Hart-
ford and WHS to be R ested  after the 
court session. Deslaunpr was chased 
by Police Harper.

W E  C A IV -A D V A N C E
Y A I C  I

up to

S,*’*!'**?” *® «nd old debt, b o w ."
i the momyjn 24 to4tboara

Take 3. 1 10— 20
lU i

We can lend y
—without r __________  ____
months to y^pay. One small insu^llm^ 
each monm covers everythlmi. Friendly 
scrvjce (^Single or Married People. Cali, 
write o r /^ o n e  the manager today.

Jiht ofdy c lu iift  it S% pet raentk 
/  en (ns Mnpitid anuTunf o f  tht loon.

RSONAL FINANCE CO.
loom  2, 9tii(e  T h eater R id s . 

Malt* M aneheatat
Phone 114.50

T ? c f r c s h i n !

Kiiti.
Thf Amti 

TsbaeeoCawp

said he was searchb.g for his room-
mate and discovered the fire in the 

clal hall about 2:45 or 3 a. m: 
Only a crew member \rith a fire ex- 

lowered I tingulsher was present at the blaze, 
Arnett said.

"Then I broke the glass of the 
fire alarm alnd pushed the button."

‘‘—but there were no bells ring-
ing."

Then, he said, he Jerked down . a 
hose and some seamen took 'it to 
fight the blaze.

"There was practically ho pres-
sure, tjiough, and It wasn't much 
help. The water would come on 
strong and thefi go off again. 1 
went along with the seamen then 
and smashed windows to • waken 
passengers.”

The fire spread with terrific ra-
pidity, he said.

"It was all over in just a little 
bit.”

The next witness waa Lena 
Schwarz, a stewardess on the Mor-
ro Castle. The fire alarm awaken-
ed her, ahe testified.

"It was ringing in my room.”
"I put my kimono on, ran t o ' the 

purseFs office, then went back to 
my room for more clothes."

She told of getting passengers to 
hold hands so she could lead them. 

Lights Were Out 
‘;The lights were out. but we 

coiifd find our way by the light of 
the fire."

Asked what her station waa In an 
emergency, she replied;

“ I don't know."
She escaped by climbing down a 

line and being picked up by a Coaat 
Guard boat from Shark river.

"Did you ever have any tnstruc-

r

t o ast e d ”
y/ Your throat protaction'—against irritation— againat cough

clean center leaves are used 

in Lupkies—because the 

clean center leaves are the 

mildest leaves...they cost 

moree.ethey taste better*

t;:.-
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ALCORN

In Hugh M. Alcom, nominated by 
acclamation In yesterday's conven-
tion to be the next governor of Oon- 
necUcut, the Republican party of 
this state has the strongest candi-
date It has presented to the people 
of the commonwealth In many years. 
Tha party has given to Connecticut 
numsroua able aad consclsntloui 
governors; not in a long time haa ita 
atandard been carried by a nominee 
for the headship of the state who 
waa AO completely his own man or 
ao sUmly dedlcatsd to ths servlca 
of all the people and to the rule of 
right aad JUaUca.

Such nomlnatlona as that of Hugh 
M. Aloom are In all atatea and at all 
tlroea poaaJbls; but if la a sad com-
mentary that, outalde of novel# or 
the Imagination# of simple folk, they 
are made with the greatest Infre-
quency. Men whose conception of 
the duties of high public officers Is 
ealfYorgetful devotion to the welfare 
of the community win their way to 
the top far oftener in ftctlon than in 
fact,   But in this year of. grace 

. In Connecticut such*an event has be-
come a raaltty.

It la Inconceivable that the Alcom 
candidacy; which la the most sponr 
Uneous upgrowth of the demands of 
the pwple themselves, that this state 
haa ever witnessed, shall not bo 
overwhelmingly succesaful at tho 
poUa. The contrast between It and 
the candidacy to which It la opposed 
Is too startling to escape the moat 
casual mind.

These are the moat critical times 
ever known by present generations 
of Connecticut people. It is vital 
that Connecticut shall have at the 
head of Its state government a gov- 
• craor as fearless as'he is strung and 
as fair as he is determined—and that 
In all these qualities he shall far sur- 
pa-sa the run of the mill. '  How, In ' 
the face of Uila great need, can there i

tantfle kaau:4 tha autbarltjr o f jba 
atata aatf Ita eentrai over ituuigant 
alementa. R  should never bo dotM.
Far laao abould eoMlers evar ba cant 
against dtlsana unleaa tha txlgea 
dea ara ao dlra that to preaerve tho 
atata and Ita autborlfjr thooa dtiaona 
who reaiat tha troopa muat ba killed.

In other words, the tiae of troopa 
In times of disorder should be re-
ported to after all other means have 
failed—not to rellava the e h c r ^  of 
their responalblUtlea or the ordinary 
dtlaan of bis duty as a potantlaJ 
peace officer. Here le the Connec-
ticut law;

Each sharlff may axecute in hla 
county all lawful proceaa diractsd 
to him, SHALL BE THE CON-
SERVATOR OF THE PEACE and 
may,   when necessary, WTTH 
FORCE AND STRONG HAND. 
SUPPRESS ALL TUMULTS,
RIOTS, UNLAWFUL ASSEM-
BLAGES AND BREACHES OF 
THE PEACE and may raise the 
power of the cotinty and COM-
MAND ANY PERSON TO 
ASSIST HIM In the execution of 
hie office.
It li therefore within the author-

ity and power of the eberiff In any 
county In this sUte afflicted with 
disturbances to call upon the clUxens 
In any necessary number to al'd him 
In the disturbances’ suppression. If 
a thousand persons ai-a rioting be 
can deputlxa ten thouiand assist-
ants. He can arm them as he 
pleases, with staves or pillows, with 
bludgeons or fly swatters—and tf bis 
force of numbers falls to overawe 
the rioters and all law aad all order 
are In danger of falling before the 
forces of anarchy, tho last defense 
of the commonwealth will not have 
been oxhausted.. Tha death dealing 
rifles and machins guns of tha Na-
tional Guard’ will still bs In the 
background, an awesome barrier to 
the madness of Insurrection.

But when troopa ara sent against 
citixena msrely In tha hope of scar-
ing tha turbulent, with orders to 
leave their macblne guns In the 
armories and to Are no buUetj. the 
potential tragedy which mobs might 
bs expected to fear degenerates into 
burlesque. "Here U the final pow-
er of the state,” shouts the mobster. 
"Hoo-ray! Let's sock It!"

Out on tha frontier In the tough 
old days when men kept themselves 
by their own alertness it was a uni-
versal axiom that the damnedest 
fool was the man who pulled a gun 
when he didn't Intend to shoot. Ha 
merely .courted Instant death. The 
wisest men were those who kept 
their guns In their holsters—and 
were hever without them.

To us It. seems that Uie only Jus-
tification for the calling of troops 
for riot duty* is when the best 
efforts of the civil peace officers, of 
the sheriffs, have been exhausted; 
when there Is no way of restoring 
order but. by killing those disturb-
ers who continue to resist' That Is 

terrible thing to contemplate. But 
let It be remembered that, after all.
It Is the only thing that soldiers arc | Senator, 
for. If you don't need them'lot 
tha\ you don't need them at all.

that It la poMlUa tn dsvtoa a oon* 
tributlva plan for ths future con-
trol at unamsIoyiiMBt and Uts 
conmlete ellminatioa of anything 
bordering upon starvation and 
destitution by picking up the load 
as soon as the downward trend 
makes itself evident We hare 
been too slow In undertaking It. 
No time abould be lost In the for-
mulation and adoption of a aound 
plan.

It la aa much to the Interest of 
tha manufacturers, who depend 
upon the broad genaral purchasing 
power of the people for their sales, 
as It la In the interest o f the work-
ing peopU, who are rendered help-
less and in many cases hopeless 
by these too frequent vaUeys 
Uuougb which we have to pass, to 
see that the working man's pay 
envelope is always filled and the 
size of lu  contents protected by a 
minimum wags, and that be haa 
enough hours of leisure each week 
to enable him to rise abovt the 

^  “ ew axlatence—than 
which, heretofore, rallUona have 
had nothing else to look forward 
to during a lifetime -of fiuthful 
service.

Voters who hear these words, ut-
tered as they well know in pro-
found sincerity, will Usten with re-
spect and attention' when their au-
thor goea on to show them how pain-
fully the present administration has 
failed to bring about a return of 
normal business—and why. They 
have no Ume for and will not listen 
to those who merely attack the 
whole enterprise- of trying to do 
something unusual to meet an un-
usually desperate situation, without 
either proposing a remedy or even 
admitting that a 'remedy msy oc j 
possible. I

Senator Walcott has opened a wav 
tor his party to deal with national 
problems, during the coming cam-
paign, In a manner that will win the 
eupport of thousands o'f Connecticut 
voters who have been bitterly dis-
appointed over the blundering of the 
Roosevelt administration but who 
would Instantly reject any sugges-
tion that these are not extraordin-
ary times requiring, extraordinary 
measures. What they want Is the 
right measures adopted—however 
extraonllnary. They resent the 
Roosevelt measure# or many of 
them, because they are the wrong, 
ones, not because they are new aod 
strange. They will get hack of the 
new and extraordinary measures 
suggested by Senator Walcott, u d  
which he promises wUj be developed 
this fall, If they seem saner and 
more logical than the Presidents 
freakish program, already In tatters 
and rags. Which, who c#n doubt?

Frantic denunciation of the New 
Deal's aims— which have been com-
pletely missed—as well as of the 
fafltastlc blundering In their attain-
ment would do D O  g(x>d to any party 
that Indulged In i t  Sound political 
strategy and workable political tac-
tics, quite as much as ths well being 
of the nation and the state, demand 
that the Republican party follow the 
wise and liberal course outlined In 
the convention by the state's .senior

Reading Prom Left To Right
(To SiBpHfjr Votint) Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
____ THE

NEtV DEAL IN WA8HINOTON

Local ConsiiiDen* CosmeUa CHrd To 
Balt Price Oougea . . SIdmilshes 
Already Woo . . D. 8. Backing 
la Assored . . Holdup On Coal 
Thwarted.

Strong Wenpon
T The councila enn act

By RODNEY DUTCHEK 
The Herald*a Washington 

Oorreamndent.
Washington. SepL 18. — Some

months ago this thousand-legged ed- _________  _ . .  , ______
ministration decided to axperiment 1 prioes which ^ a r  no relation to to" 
with n chain of govemmeot-spoo- creased compensation for workers 
sored local organizatlona of consum- | and farmers.

their names restored to the list roust ( 
make application to either registrar I 
on or befor# Sept. 21. Tha registrars 
are: John N. Hewitt. (R ), Carlton 6. I 
Jones. (D.). i

F. A. Rathbun of Versaillea, who 
has been ths guest of relatives in 
Hartford tor a few days. Is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray, at 
hla former residence he.-e.

Asa W, Ellis,, Charles Fillmore, 
Edmund Horton, and J. Banks Jones 
attended tnc Republlt'an .state con-
vention at Hartford Wednesday.

The selectmen will hold a meetln-; 
at the town clerk's office. Friday 
evening.

Morris Rackmllowitz haa been 
spending a few days from hla work, 
with hl.s family on the green.

Health and. Diet 
Advice

Hy Ur. Frank McCoy
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By PAUL HARRISON Bail for Flahermen
By day, the residents go to

HOW TO PURIFY THE BLOOD

W A L C O T T S  W A Y

The real leader ol the lU-imbllcaii

HEBRON
be any other answer than Alcorn? N>“ rty In Connecticut Is, ,tectinlcally 

It Is of wholly minor Importance, by virtue of hla high office, subatan- 
In the light of the, existing situation, Ually by reason of hls profound un- 
bul It IS gratifying that the rest of derstandlng of the problem.s ns well 
the Republican state ticket Is mudejas the methods of government, this
np o f ' candidates wfw have already 
served and are now serving without 
a breath of criticism; men experi-
enced In their dutiei and for whose 
replacement even the opposition 
party ha.s never thought of suggest-
ing a reason.

There la only one issue for the 
people of this commonwealth in the 
forihcomlfig state cunpaign—the 
governorship. A strong, virile 
champion of justice and right for 
all, of a dllsttants, manipulated by 
apectal interesta, averse to rsspon- 
s.lbllUy. wearing this honors of hla 
office like a child strutting In a pa-
per "soldier” cep. Alcom or Cross.

SOLDIERS AND RIOTS

state's^ senior United States Sena-
tor, Frederic C. Walcott.

In Washington Senator Walcott la 
recognized ns brie of the most In-
fluential members of the upper 
house of the national legislature—ui 
either party. He haa not attained 
to that distinction by following the 
lines of the 6adltion-bound political 
hacks who learned their routine In a 
long ago past and who depend on 
the same old song-and-dance to win 
both plaudlta and votes that ware 
good for votss and cheers twsnty 
or thirty years ago.

Senator Walcott's short accept- 
aacs address to the Republican state 

i convention yaeterday la not only 
 ̂UluetrsUva of the kind of thinking 
and acting which have made him one 
of the most useful members of the 
federal government; It abows the 
way to hls party In regaining the 
confidence of the people—and In de-
serving to regalfi ft  
. Nowhere in that addrc.ss is theie

Whether the use . of National 
Guard troops in labor troubles is 
ever Justifiable, and if so under what 
circumstances. are Controversial 
questions upon which persons of 
varylDfT predispositions are sure to 
violently disagree. .With , those
questions we have no Idea ol dealing; ; Indicated the slightest patience with
here. But there Is one'sssoclatcU i I’oUcy of pretending __ _____  ___ ^_______
question the answer to which seems j ‘ hat all would be well In this coun- j Leon G, Kathbon#' 'The towii com- 
to us self evident. That la the mat- the government would only go ! mlltee ol both parties wvre'authoria-
ter of calling out the state troops hack to the old system of 
for the purpo.se of frightening di.s-1 ‘ 9lr* and "leave business alone.” On ' 
turbere into behaving themselves- i ‘ he contrary the Senator frankly do-
using the N|i.UoDa1 Guard aa a bluff, i ‘Glares that the federal government 
Against any such show of armed "has beea-fompelled to assume prac-

The Rcpiihllco.n cnucu.s tor the 
naming o f  candidalea for town 
offices waa held at the town hall 
.Monday 'ifteinoon A good attend-
ance waa reported The ticket fol-
lows: Aaae.ssor, Alphonse Wright: 
board of relief, M.'.rk Hills; select-
men, Edmund H. Horton. - WInthrop 
roller; auditor. Rkha-d Hubbard; 

j grand Jurors, Philip .Motz. H. Clin-
ton Porter, George F. Kibbe, Darwin 
Burnham, Edward E. Foote; tax 
collector, EMwarU A. Smith; con-
stables, Harold L. Gray* George Ly 
man, Edward H. Raymond, Walter 
Wright, Harry Sherman; registrar 
of .voters, John N. Hewitt; board of 
education Leslie F. Ward. Robert 
E. Foote.

The Democratic''caucus waa held 
the same evening, with a falrlv 
representative attendance. Merton 
W. HtlU was- named aa asaesoor, Ben 
Jones, board of relltf. Tbs office of 
first selectman fairly went begging. 
Claude W. Jones, who has neld that 
office for the past leveral years, re-
fused the nomination, feeling that 
he had served bis turn, and giving 
hla health and other duties as an ex-
cuse. Bsveral other nominations 
were then made, all of which were 
refused. And finally Alton Hall waa 
nominated, with J. Kellogg White 
as second selectman Mrri. Claude W 
Jones waa named as auditor, grand 
jurors. Fitch N. Jones. Aleck.White, 
Henry Adler Carlton B. Jones; lax- 
(xillector. Clarence E. Porter; con- 
ftablcs,-: George Wyman, Waltep 
June.'... W'llmer Dtngwell; ouard o' 
cducaUvn, Mrs tjharles Fish, Mrs.

. J. FTcHo.-g Whlte.^udge of probate.

force ordinary sanity must Instantly 
array Itself.

A soldier is. necessarily, a killer. 
He a2id hla weapons arc one. He 
is part and parcel of a machine de-
signed In every part for the destruc-
tion of human life. HU.Job la to 
shoot or bayonet or bomb hie oppon-
ent—not to hit him with a bladder 
or a stuffed club. To call him out, 
put bU arms In hla hands and then 
expect him to eubdue a frenzied mob 
with the prestige o f hie uaiform and 
Srithout using the arms u tte  put at

tically tha entire load" of unemploy-
ment "and it cannot set aside that 
responsibility."

Speechea have been made recently 
by New England Republicans that 
make such a statement aound 'klmost 
radical by contrast A lot of them 
were made In Maine—srith what re- ' 
suit we now know. It is for that ‘ 
reason that these words of the Con- 
neeUeut Senator assume Immense | 
slgnlflcanct:

I have mads a prolonged and In-
tensive study of unemployment > 
and 1 am thoroughly convinced

fusing to act
Allan L Carr attended a picnic ot 

the WtUtmantlc Pastors' Union, 
Monday, held at Natchaug Park, 
Eaetford. on Monday of this week.

There are 69 namea on tha list "to 
bo made votera". Ol this number 34 
are men, and 89 women. The town 
clerk and selectmen will hold a ees- 
sion at the town (dark's office, Sat-
urday Srptembei 19, from 9 a  m., 
to 9 p. m., staridard time, for the 
purp<.se of making voters. Quite a 
percentage of those on the lUt usual-
ly fall ol showing up at the appoint-
ed time, and presumably that will 
'oe tha cose this year.

JOie registrars of voters will ba at 
.tohn N. Hewitt's store from 9 a  m.. 
to a p. m., standard tlrae, Mondav 
Sept. 17. and Wriday. Sept. 2j. to 
revise and con ect Ih* voting ,11st

"What tonic do you recommend 
for purifying the blood?" This Is the 
“first sentence In hundreds of the let 
ters which I receive dslly. Many peo-
ple have tha firm conviction that 
every once In a while a bottle, ot 
this or that lonlt should be dumped 

; Into the txjdy to purify and cleanse 
! the biboti stream. No matter what 
I they feel alls them, they are certain 
that all they need to make them over 
Is a bottle of tonic. In a vain en-. 
deavor to purify their blood they 
take iKitUe after bottle socking In 
this way to overcome the. effects of 
wrong habits of eating and eliminat-
ing.

This is one of the biggest mis-
takes that can be ma<Je. I do not 
know of any tonic which will magi-
cally purUy the blood. The blood wUI 
 purify Itself If given a chance. The 
best way to keep your blood pure all 
the Ume Is to use the right diet eo 
that , the blood ceUs can get the 
bloodbuHdlng materials to build rich, 
red blood. You ehould' also keep the 
Intestines cleansed and drink enough 
water so that the ktdneye can flush 
out their wastes.

You have a very important organ 
m your body whose duty is to purlfv 
vour blood for you. This la the liver, 
and while people have had their 
stomachs removed and still kept 
sllve.. If ibe liver Is removed the 
patteni dies. No on« can live without 
a liver' to keep hls blood stream 
lllterM of Its IrapurlUes. Your skin 
Is working to keep wastes from the 
blood,' and also your kidneys and 
your lungs. Provided you have good 
habits of living, 1 am sure your 
blood la amply able to keep Itself.

We are all familiar with the 
symptoms of on Impure blood 
sti-eam, such as cold sores around 
the mouth, aut UntoxIcaUon; a feel-
ing of sluggishness- or tiredness, 
headache, and the various skin pim-
ples or rashes which show that the 
skin has taken ove'r the work ot 
I'liminatlrig some of the body pol- 
 son.s. One of the .surest signs of an 
linpuie blood .stream Is a patient 
whose cuts do not heal readily, but 
fester, keep on throwing out pus and 
take longer to heal than they should.
 ̂ In fact there are few of'the dia ' 
ea.ses from which, man suffers which 
are not dlm-tly based on a condltl.oi 
of morbid material In the blood. It 
Is no exaggeration to say that this 
Is the prlnclpA cause of all disease. 
And tf you are suffering fiaim any 
disease ymi may feel sure that yo'ir 
blood stieam la not pure.

Vou wil: find that the best way to 
clean the blood stieum ia te remove 
the Impurities ftxmi It; this can “je 
done by following a dieting and fast-
ing regimen. This Is one ot Uia 
quickest and most direct ways to 
purify yoor blood. The blood is at 
ways In a much cleaner state after 
a fast of from four to five da vs, 
using nothing out fruit julie or the 
fresh fruit This is the best way I 
know of to punfv arn'oclean the- 
blood. I have used tl with entiri 
cess on thousands of pstierfts

~  Broadway beaches on both sides ot the Island, 
seeined tewdry, blatant; its people which la so narrow In some .places 
tired and rather grim. Clash and that a husky surf-caster almost 
clangor were In the city's over- might yank a blueflsh out of At- 
tones. and even outdoor symphony lantlc Ocean and heave him Into 
Mneerts tinkled like music boxes.: Great, South Bay. This feat never 
C^oru^ girls apparently had an air ha»* been accomplished for the ex- 
of eu'len resi^atlon aa they cfat- cellent reason that surf-casters 
tered trou gh  their routines. Man-i never seem .to catch any fish. I saw 

monuments'a blueflsh once, but later came to 
the (^inclusion that he muat have 
been a shill, or decoy, employed by 
the Fire Island Chamber of Com-
merce.

Anyway, people go to the beaches. 
Some breast tha breakers and the 
Jellyfish; others toast their torsoe, 
catch up on their whittling, and 
swat flics. At first, 1 kept an 'eye 
out for celebrities and found a few 
aitiats, writers and sUge folk. But 
they were mostly sunburned and un-
communicative: besides. Gene Fow-
ler. the author. In a soiled and 
shapeless pair of white ducks, la no 
more preposses.sing than Mr. Hans 
Blitz, the pickle packer. Fannie 
Brice Used to have a cottage at-Fire 
Island. But Fannie doesn't live there 
any more.

hattan's architectural 
looked like unlovely abantles 

But all that waa long ago. Two 
wcck.s ago — before I took my va-
cation. It was a vacation , at Fire 
Island, which is an eIongat(id, over-
grown sand dune seven miles out In 

; the ocean. It is dotted 'with scrub 
. pine, huckleberry buahea, poison ivy 
and small clusters of summer cot-
tages. No automobiles, telephones,

, electricity or radios. No night 
clubs, traffic cops, chop suey pal-
aces, or even summer theaters. It 
seemed like a: swell place to Get 
Away From It All.

•After One Week—
Many of the houses at Fire leland 

appear to have been patiently as-
sembled from odd bits of driftwood 
and other flotsam. They are well 
ventilated, with adequate apertures 
under the eaves and over the doors 
—and right through the floors, for 
that matter, — for the Ingress of 
mosquitoes. And believe you this 
correspondent, it takes a pretty 
large aperture to admit a native 
Fire Island nlosquito.

As in nearly all beach cottage’s, 
the mattresses are stuffed, I be-
lieve. with seaweed and clam shells 
(sometimes from soft clams). Liv-
ing room decorations almost In-
variably consist of pennants, ’frayed 
like battleflngs, of Yale. Harvard, 
ths New York Giants and the Al-
bany Night Boat. (Our living room 
boasted the pennant of Freeport 
Lodge No, 1293 of the B. P. b . E.) 
Also a long placard, printed In red, 
telling people to be careful about 
flr.es. The island was so named be-
cause they used to build bonfires on

era which would fight unfair prices.
The County Consumers’ Councils, 

subsequently organized under the 
wing of the National Emergency 
(^uncll, will have a real tryout now 
that the drouth has brought a 
threat of profiteering In f(x>d.

Cities which have active, effective 
councils—only a few as yet—may 
consider themselves lucky. Several 
of these groups already have waged 
spectacular, . successful batU^ 
against price-gougers who were 
using the NRA or AAA as smoke 
screens.

Here and there, according to cur-
rent complaints, stores are trying to 
create minor panics by urging cus-
tomers to hoard canned foods In ad-
vance of the coming higher-price 
petiad "Canning crops” are report-
ed 16 per cent above last year’s.

Canned Goods Cheeked
The NEC’s (Consumers' Division, 

working with the NRA Consumers’ 
Advisory Board and tb AAA Con-
sumers' Counsel, Is preparing infor-
mation as to the available supplies 
of canned goods, comparing this 
year’s, pack with last year’s, and 
supplying them to tbs councils so 
the latter will know 'exactly what's 
what.

The local councils can raise all 
the trouble they like, though NEC 
tries to see that they don’t go off 
half-cocked. They receive plenty 
of ammunition from Washington in 
confidential summaries of the things 
the NRA and AAA consumer units 
have been learning about prices and 
quality standards this last year and 
advice on specifle local complaints.

Sometimes NEC takes those com-
plaints up with NRA or AAA to And 
out what the heck. In return, coun-
cils answer questionnaires from 
NEC and keep It Informed about 
their own activities and local living 
costa.

About 140 council chairmen deslg> 
nated by NEC have accepted the 
honor and some 79 have made re-
ports of activity. Perhaps a score 
already are doing what tha Consum* 
ers’ Division considers' a good Job. 
Others are showing promise.

The most active and effective ones 
so tar are In Indianapolis, Eioston, 
Albany, LouisvlUe. 8L Louts, Ne 
Orleans, Bozeman, Mont, and LI 
coin. Neb.

Halt Coal Oeuge
In St. Loul8 a divisional NRA code 

authority last May announced a  hew 
retail price schedule which boosted 
standard cli^l 49 per cent The lo-
cal CC made a  careful study, fo-
cused public ' attention until the 
new.qpapers and everyone else In 
town were hollering. Instigated pub-
lic hearings, and showed the In-
creases were outrageous.

Back here, the CJonsumera' Divi-
sion went to bat with NRA, ar-
ranged .consumer representation at 
emergency coal price hearings every-
where, and eventually persuaded 
NRA to -disapprove the SL Louis 
price determination.

General Johnson ordered that aa 
future coal price determinations 
should become effective until after 
review and approval here.

Results Achieved
Other councila have held rents 

down, feught shirt manufacturers 
who mislabeled etzee or mlsbraniled 
collars aa “pre-shrunk” . debunked 
ice (leaJera who said NRA "demand-
ed” a 25 per cent price increase, 
apd organized tests of ths quality 
ot merchandise.

Dr. Willard Thorp Is the new di-
rector. of the Consumers' Dlvlsioh 
and Henry B. Arthuir, who set up 
the price analysis section in NRA 
and served with the CAB, heads up 
the county council activities.

GAS TAX RECEIPTS 
TOTAL $4,926,037

Amount Largest Ever Certi-
fied to State Treasurer, 
Says Connor.

Net gasoline tax receipts for the 
{ fiscal year ending June 30, 1934 

 Three evenings a week there are | largest ever certified to j
niovlcs in the community house.! the state treasurer by the gasoline

as; tax section of the motor vehicle de- 
apparatus keeps pace

Commissioner stated that In each 
in.stance applications for refund 
have been thoroughly Investigated 
ano that a very substantial reduc-
tion was made from the .amount 
claimed, and the amount eventually 
allowed after Investigation hiul dl^ 
closed that gasoline bad been used 
for other than non-taxabla purposes.

Changes In Law
The Coromiasioner pointed out alao 

that a further. change in the law 
which permitted liCenaisd distributors 
to deduct from thelf gross tax one 
per cent for gallonagc! loss due to 
Shrinkage and spillage and for the 
collecUoit of the gaaoline tax for the 
titate haj resulted in a return to 
tliese licensed dlstrlbutore of *50,- 
266.32, the equivalent of 2,513,816 
gallons.

the sound 
with the films. For additional noc- 
tiiinal dlvertlsement there are two 
soda fount#lns, three bars and a lot 
of 6-cent pin games. Good citizens, 
tl'.ough, are either asleep or playing 
cribbage by 10 o'clock.

The Lure for a Moth 
Ten o'clock — after a week of 

such buboUc pleasures — wa.s about 
the time I'd find myself strolling 

Harvard,! along the beach, pausing now and 
      then to tickle a stranded Jellyfish 

Into a phosphorescent blush, but 
mostly with eyes above the weetem 
horizon, where a diffused radiance 
glowed against the sky. That was 
New York. 40 miles away.

Glorious city of glamorous spires 
—Bagdad-on-the-Subway

the^beach to warn off ships coming and gayety. reality and romance — 
in from the North Atlantic. They I marvelous metropolis! Filet mlg- 
flnally built a lighthouse, howevei“. I non, Smorgasbord, Suklyakl. onion
and now you are not supposed, to soup! Orchestras and orchids ap- 
bulld fires on Fire Island, lest the! planse and aplomb — tempestuous 
whole place go up In smoke. There' tempo! It’s a grand town, and I can't 
are many people who can think of {imagine why I ever wanted to ao 
less tragic eventualities. | away.

exactly, you will be much benefited almost get rid of them, then I have 
by this blootl cleansing regimen,^, I a fresh crop. What do you advise?"

After the, fast  ̂Is completed, when- 
you start In to fodow a better diet 
It Is Important that you use -an 
abundance of those fo<xls which sup 
ply the bloodstreams with the alka-
line food minerals. If you would like 
to have an article giving you the 
namea ot the food minerals and tcH., 
ing you In what common foods th.’y 
are found 1 will be glad to send -t 
to you. Write to me jn care of this 
newspaper and eeno one large, self- 
addressed envelope and a stamp. If 

ou ai-’ o want some fasting direc-
tions. add an ex.Jrn stamp.

Qt ESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Answer: .The mouth ulcers come 
from ov'ei-acldlty of the stomach 
which Is temporarily miUe worse bv 
the use of acid fruit. Paiadoxlcal <u 
It may seem, the best cure for this 
tendency to sore mouth Is.to take a 
citrus; fruit fast for a week or two, 
living exclusively on oranges or 
grapefruit With plenty ol water and 
no other fru't.Thls fast actually euta 
down the stomach, acialty after a 
few days and the cure is permanent 
If no bad food combinations are used 
from that time on. as inharmonious 
mixtures of f(x>d Is apparently tba 

I one important cause of overacidlty 
I of the gastric Juice.

(Roasted Peanuts ,>fore Ulgestlhle)'
Question: Mr. Herb O. writes: 'T 

have been told that raw peanut but-
ter is more caaily digested than 
when roasted, and, when roasted, 
the oil develops irrltatlog qualities 
Just aa frying food does."

Answer: Peanuts contain a large 
amount of starch which in the raw 
state may be hard to digest. When 
roasted, this starch undergoes dex- 
 trinizatloa. making it m ^c readily 
soluble by the digestive-juices. Pea-

(Fnod for Nerves)
Question; Mrs. W L. asks; "Is ;t 

true that there are certain foods 
rep itedly beneficial in the treatment 
of nervous diseases? What are 
they?"

Anewer; Possibly you are think 
Ing of Vitamin BI, the atisence ol 
which causes Polyneuritis: other 
than this there la no special food 
which bas any specific effect upoa 
tha nerves outside of all those foods 
whlc^h-contaln.oi garde tiUnerals, such

partment, according to a statement 
issued today by Commissioner of 
Motor Veblclfs, Michael A. Connor.

,They total *4.926;037.45 as com-
pared with $4,649,195.20 for the fis-
cal year ending June, 1933. This Is 
an increase of *276,822.25 or 9.96 
per cant over the previous year. 
Gross tax receipts reported to the 
treasurer before refunds were de-
ducted amounted to *9,013,200.86 
rcr th* year ending June, 1934, as 
conipsjed with *4.652.874.56 for, the 
year previous. This It an Increase 
of *8^,826.30, or 7.74 per cent over 
the previous year

The previous record for net gas-
oline tax receipts was reported the 
year ending June 1932 when the fig-
ures reached *4,‘84.218.67.

Uellnquency
In hie report, today Commissioner 

Connoi stated that on reorganiza-
tion of the gasoline section In Octo-
ber 1933, a report submitted by the 
state treasurer Indicated a total tax 
delinquency as of October 10 or 
$130,179.44. As of June 30,1934. the 
tax delinquency had been reduced 
to *28,971.24, a decrease o f *101,- 
608,20, or 78.09 per cent

Ol the total amount still owed to 
the department, the (mmmissioner 
stalea that *18,94644 was in the 
hands ol the Attorney General for 
collection and *6,608.28 was Involved 
Id bankruptcy. The remainder, he 
said, repreeented current indebted-
ness "-'hich was collectable. He also 
staled that one item of *15,067.38 
Has been involved in litigation now 
pending before the United States 
District •Cou''l of Connecticut. This 
particular delinquency, he said, oc-
curred in 1929 .

\ Saving to State
Of particular Interest, the Com-

missioner said, was the saving to 
the state of an additional *120.739.92 
as a result of a change' In the 
statutes relative to tax on gasoline 
used for non-taxabik purposes.
'. The General Assembly changed 
the law whereby all gasoline except 
that sold to the United States gov-
ernment was taxed the usual two 
cent tax and that persons using It 
for noo-taxable puiposes were re-
quired under oath to make applies-

MACY’S CHANCES 
AS LEADER SUM

New York’s Republican Old 
Guard Seems to Control 
the Situation.

nuts, when properly roasted, a re ; 
more easily digested thaii when r a « ., “  * non-stari^y vegetables.
Of course, care should be taken not ’ ---------
to roast them loo quickly oi at too* (Eggs and Kidnev Trouble) 
great a temperature or the oil may '  
be made more indigestible.

tlon for refund, setting forth ' the’T'bomlnated.’;
amount and uses to which the gas-
oline had been put. Previous to the 
change in the law. exemptions were

New York. Sept. 13__(A P )—TJj«
re-election of W. Klngslsnd Macy 
ac chairman of the Republican 
state commute- was only-a remote 
possibility today after yesterday’s 
demonstration of power by Old 
Guard leaders and committeemen 
at a meeting qf thi state commit-
tee.

Riding rough shod over whatever 
program Macy had In mind, the 
Old Guard leaders—functioning 
with precision on the floor—set up 
their own program, laid prepara-
tions-to, write their own platform 
and assured thsmselvea ol nominat-
ing   their own candidates for gov- 
eimor and other state ufficea.

It was estimated—although Macy 
did not let-matters coma to a roll 
call vote—that the Old Guard held 
228 votes o l  some 276 oast at the 
meeting.

The meeting adopted the follow-
ing program:

Rochester was selected for ths 
convention September 27-28, with 
Representative Clarence E. Han-
cock of Syracuse as temporary con-
vention chairman and kejTioter.

A committee, exclusively Old 
Guard, was- selected to draw up a 
tentative platform.

A call was ordered for tbo com-
mittee to meet immediately aftisr 
the conventldti for organization 
purposes.

Macy, taking the rout of hls 
forces without comment immedi-
ately after the meeting, last night 
In an address at Rlverhead. Suffolk 
county, predicted defeat for tha 
party "If a reactionary ticket ia

In many 
cases where tba Rovemmant can't. 
If local dealers combine to raise 
milk prices, they can _urge the 
mayor to call a hearing, preaent evl- • 
dence as to the fairness of the boost, 
and make all kinds of bub-bub.

In coming montha they will be 
coDecUng local food prices and com-
paring them with prices In other 
cities as published by the (Con-
sumers' Guide.

The whole idea is to question

Representative Bertrand H. Snell, 
of Potstlam, Republican Boor lead-
er In the House, said after the

(Ulcers In the Mouthi
Question: \V. R. writes: "For some 

ire 8ti> I time I have teen troubled - wite

proof that the gasoline ao purchased 
wag tb be used for non-toxable pur-
poses.

*249,40.4 Exempt
I . .V ..  __ I H( said that for tho year ending

win, June. 1933. gasoline to the amount'
with nephiitla avoid the use o f } qj  *249 4 0 3 ^  hi
eggs-

granted to consumers who presented meeting the "werklng forfies ol the
party are weided together closer 
than ever before."

Hancock,.jll was -nderstood. will 
sound an attack on the "New Deal” 
In hls keynote speech.

Macy's future course was also 
had been exempted, j made clear

Answer- Anvone ...warine " '• ’J'* low refunds In  the Interest of victory for the
party and Its best Interesti I  j-.-o- 

trouble should be able to | emment had amounted to but 5128, - 1 pose to continue my fight for a Hb-

Thoae Clalrmiw tb . rieM »  thoiisMds of patieifts. You | ulcers In my mouth which my doctor
ng the fight to have will find that if you follow dlr«ctlor\i | says in cauaod frotn my itomach I

kidney
handle a Umlted niimbet of eggs, xl larl'ŝ oS. a reduction of <8.41 per cent 
least one a day jfroperly prepare-. w it h  the change In the law re- 
by coddling orN>oachtag. J quinng refund on tax paid, the

cral party and progressive candl>- 
U,.tes," he told young RepubHeahs 
at Rlverhead.

U A N C H 8 8 T E R  EVBa^TNG H E R A L D , fllA N C H E S T E R . CONN.
_________  - - ______a----- :---------------

T H U R S D A Y , S E ^ rE M B lJR  1 3 ,1 9 8 4 .

SEES SUNDAY SCHOOL 
AS SAVIOR OF YOUTH

ROCKVILLE

service, coibraitted to sponsor and 
to further greater work In their re-
spective churches among the youth.

N iarene C)inr(^ Evangelist 
TeDi of Lives Gone Astray __
B ecaue of U ck  of Spiril-' EARLY EXAMINATION 
la l Training While Young. AIDS CHILD’S HEALTH

Juet a few wMke ago a noted 
Louisiana killer and a great Evange-
list sat on a prison cot in the eighth 
story of a State's prison eellblock in 
Shreveport A dull gray light filtered 
through the celling windows,/cast- 
tng a thin shadow on the steel-and- 
concrete death chamber. T h e klUer 
was doomed to death for the mercl- 

I mu'rder of a youbg girl, hacked 
ribbons from amb'uah, the body 
iwn Into the roadside brush. 

"Why did you do It?”  the Ehronge- 
t  asked.
"I don’t k n o w ....” replied the 

killer. I was a good boy and my 
parents loved me. I sit on this cot 
hour after hour—wondering why I 
did I t . .

Evangelist Here
The Evangelist who interviewed 

ths Louisiana boy, brought up In a 
good home but who went “haywire" 
and staged one of The foulest mur-
ders In the history of the Bayou 
state, spoke at the assembly of the 
Nazarene Sunday school and Young 
People’s societies last night in the 
Nazarene church. Re Is AI S. Lon-
don of Oklahoma, former college 
president and who during the last 
six montha has driven ^0,000 miles 
In 30 states Interviewing noted 
criminals In hla great drive for Sun-
day school revivals.

"Two Institutions are ready to 
make or break the youth of the Na-
tion today,", he said. "The Sunda.v 
school or the world. The boy who sat 
beside me on that cot the other day 
and who will surely go td the gallows 
ifiUess the governor interv'enea, waa 
not a Sunday school boy. He waa a 
boy of the world contrary to the 
wishes of kls parents. Therein ilea 
the solution to hla troubles.

Go To Sunday School
"I wish Franklin D. Roosevelt 

would ask me to come to Washing-
ton tomorrow and give me the privi-
lege ofm trodudng one regulatory 
bill to wit:

“ . . . . ‘That every child In the Unit-
ed States be put under an efficient 
Sunday school teacher until they are 
19 years of age. Simple remedy, yet 
more could be done In 90 days If that 
law was enforced than can be done 
to check crime among the youth of 
the Nation by 90 years of leglsla- 
Uon.”

Profqssor AI S. London, a square- 
shoulderecl, dynamic Individual, tell-
ing the story of hls conversation at 
bis father’s death bed, thrilled the 
large audience in the Nazarene 
church last night as no other speak-
er has done In Manchester In many 
years. Hls hobby, he admitted, was 
Sunday school work. He has spent 46 
ybars of his life on the simple, yet 
to him all-important belief that a 
child, once ^ven ;the training In 
Christian .knowledge in youth, will 
shun the pathway of crime and vi 
ciousness in later life.

Met Capone
One of. the interesting passages 

teken from the note book of the 
Evangelist was the story of meeting 
A1 Capone, the country's No. 1 gang 
ster, formerly itbprlsoned in Atlan-
ta, penitentiary. AI was bom a "bald 
headed’ ’ baby as was William Jen-
nings Bryan, thrice a candidate for 
the presidency of the United States,

Capone’s parents watched the 
baby, singularly bereft of hair, as he 
toss^  in hla crib. -

Earlier In the century a Nebraskan 
mother and father watched over 
prairie-bom child, also bom without 

, hair.
u.. "I wonder what he will become 

later in life?" each of the parents 
remarked as they stood by their 
baby’s cradle.

Years passed and the training of 
those two children decided what they 
were to bo in life. William Jennings 
Bryan, the hairless prairie child bf 
came a great statesman and thrice 
a (iandfdate for president. AI Capone 
became tha country's leading gang 
ster, illicit liquor ‘baron* and is now 
serving a sentence . in Alcatraz 
prison for income tax evasion. Bryan 
was Sunday school trained and Ca-
pone was left to bis own resources 
in the streets of the mid-west 
metropolis.

A long line. of Etattstics, Iniprea 
slvely told the story of the in c r ^ e  
of crime among the youth ^  the 
country. A western judge aal7tbat 
of 276 boys to face him In the past 
eight montha, only three ever at-
tended Sunday school. In one section 
the worst, crimes on. the dockets' of 
the courts were charged against 
boys aged from 7 to 17, showing the 
degrading influence of present day 
civilization without benefit of the 
properly trained teachers and the 
envlronmer.t of the Sunday school 
in tepder years.

Teach ChristlanJty
"If we see to it that our Boys and 

girls are taught Christian principles 
by Godly parents and conscientious 
teachers In Sunday school until they 
are 19 or 16 years of age, they will 
never be found In court," the speak-
er asserted.

Two and one half mltlton teachers 
stand ready to give the youth of 
the land the training neceasary to-
day, he said. Take them from the 
streets and give them the benefit of 
years of study on the proper way to 
live

Rev. Samuel Yo'ing of Squantum, 
Maos,, General Superintendent of 
the Eastern Nazarene Conference, 
presided, and delegatea were pres-
ent from Springfield, Hartford; New 
Haven, and Manchester. Included In 
the audience were 35 Sunday school 
teachers from the above cities who 
with parents and children In attend-
ance grouped around the church 
altar in an Impressive obligation

P. H. N. A. Makes Report On 
Number of Children Ex’  
ammed Here.

DETAILS OF FATAL
ACCIDENT MEAGER

None of the Others In the Party 
Other Than Young McFail 
Were Injured.

Information reaching RockVille 
of ths fatal accident in which 
George O. McFall of 188 Union 
street lost hls life, Is very meager. 
Word has bMn received that none 
of the other members of the party 
with the McFall boy were Injured.

George O. McFall aged 21, son of 
Mrs. EHeanor Bogart of , Union 
street, died about one o'clock yes-
terday meralng following an acd- 
dcn. which Is reported as taking

for Daniel Kinseila, (Aarles E. Kee-
ney and George W. (3iristoph of 
Windsot Locks. The eulogists will 

' Post EhuUted Rulers Harry C.
Bmitb and Herbert O. Clough, and 
Esteemed Loyal Knight John H.
Cargea.

No More Sidewalk Work 
Working on laying ’ tba sidewalks 

In Talcott Park with government 
funds has tiiddenly come to a halt 
because ot tbe shortage of money.
It is a question whether more fiinda 
will be made available to complete 
the work wbich haa only started.
Thi work has beei. held up for lack j the Martin cai 
of fimds for labor aa tbe city of 
Rockville la furnishing theimoney 
for material.

Cara Collide On Proapert 
A alight accident, occurred on 

Prospect street at 6:45 o’clock 
Wedneaday night when the car 
driven by Lester W. Martin of King 
street <x>llidec' with ome driven by 
Walter F. Madgefrau ot 26 Ward 
street. While no one was Injured 
both cars were damaged. Madge-, 
frau was driving east on Prospect 
street and following him was Leste.

The report- of the Public Health 
Nursing Association on tbe annual 
roundup of pre-school children has 
been given by the aksoctatlon upon 
tbe completion of this extremely Im-
portant work. "The examination Is 
conducted each year before school 
opens for the fMI term to insure 
that children enter school free from 
remedial defects and in good general 
health.

Visited In Homea
The examinations were conducteo 

by Dr. Howard Boyd, chief of the 
pediatric -division of the hospital and 
Dr. N. A. Burr, school physician 
The children were visited at their 
homes and the health problem dis- 
russed with the parents and ar- 
langements made wbero necessary 
for the correction of defects.

Of all the defects listed In the re-
port, all but 15 o l those immediately 
remedial were corrected and the 
children Were placed under the care 
and supervision of a physician bo 
fore the opening of school. The cur-
rent report of the annual roundup 
indicates contipued cooperation ot 
parents and phyaidana. It ia believed 
that If examinations were made 
oftener and at an earlier age, many 
of tbe remedial defects could be 
corrected and would Insure the child 
of a natuial, unrestrained growth. It 
Is pointed out that all too often 
supposedly well children start their 
school life fighting handicaps which 
should have been prevented and 
which might have been easily reme-
died.

The report of the summer round-
up of the Mancbestjsr Public Health 
Nursing association follows: Num-
ber of children examined 63; num-
ber of defects found 109. number ot 
children free from defects 10; num- 
l>er corrected or under care of physi-
cian 68. Defects included the follow 
ing: Teeth 40; tonsils and adenoids 
27; nutrition 28: posture, flat feet 
10; heart 4; eyes 3; hypothyroid' 1.

TO MAKE VOTERS HERE 
ON SEPT. 15 AND SEPT. 22
Great Activity on Part of Both 

Republicans and Democrats 
to Bring-Out Many.

Saturday, September 15 and Sat-
urday, September 22, have been set 
as the dates when the selectmen, 
town clerk and registrars will meet 
to make voters. The sessions on 
both days will be from 9 a, m. to 8 
p. m., standard time.

It Is expected that there will be a 
large number of names presented to 
the board for consideration ks both 
committees of the Republican party 
and the Democratic party have been 
working securing' tbe names of 
young people who have attained the 
age ot 31 years, but who have not as 
yet been made voters. In the past 
few years the Democratic party has 
shown more activity in this line than 
the Republicans, but there ituA re-
newed activity on the part of the 
Republicans this year that will 
assure a much larger list for tbe 
board to act upon. All who have 
not attained the age of 21 years but 
will -reach that age on or before Oc-
tober 1 can be made voters when the 
board meets October 1 from 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m., to make them voters.

TRYING TO START CAR 
SETS rr ON FIRE

Wiring and Part of Body Dam-
aged in Sherwood Beechler’s 
Auto Yesterday.

An automobile driven by Sher-
wood Beechler of 38 Lancaster Road 
waa damaged by fire on Main street 
yesterday afternoon, resulting in 
the calling out of Center Hose (Com-
pany No. 2. The -car had been 
stopped on the east side of Main 
street near Ford street and as the 
starter did not wofk when he wished 
to get going he let the car Jiack 
down tbe hill, exp|ectiDg to throw in 
the clutch and start in this way. The 
engine back-fired and the car start-
ed to bum. Hand extinguishers, 
were brought from the stores and 
No. 2 was called out Tbe wires 
and part of the body were damaged 
by the flrj.

POUCE COURT
Thomas McCartan was before the 

Town court this morning charged 
with Intoxication. He was given a 
30 days’ Jail sentence the execution 
of which waa suspended.

FIND ANOTHER BODY

Manassuan, N. J., Sept. 13.— (AP) 
—The body of Charlea-'Elias, 64, of 
Passaic, a passenger aboard the ill- 
fated Ward Liner, Monro (Jastk* 
was found on the beach early today 
by two fishermen. He apparently 
drowned. Both arms were burned.

out hls left hand to slow up. Mar-
tin claims be did not see the signal 
of Madgefrau that be waa going to 
slow up.

The left rear of th i , Madgefrau 
car was damaged by the force of 
tt Impact aa was the right front 
of the Martin car. Martin claims 
that Madgefrau waa between eleven 
and twelve feet from the right hand 
curb at the time of the accident 
when he waa passing on his left and 
suddenly slowed up.

The Madgefrau car was able to 
proceed, under Its own power but 

ha(} to be hauled 
away because of a flat tire. The lo-
cal police investigated the accident 
but no arrests were . made. , 

Srherultsky-Fhllllpa
Miss Mary E. Phillips, daughter 

Of the late. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Phillips of 103 Prospect street and 
Frederick Scherwltsky. son jf Emil 
Scherwttsky of (Tottage street were 
married on Wednesday morning at 
the rectory ot St. Bernard's Cath-
olic church. Rev. George I. SInnott, 
pastor, performed the ceremony.

KODAK REPRESENTATIVE 
PRIZE WINNER

Kemp'.q. Inc., Give 
Outfit to W innei\pf 
Contest.

Kodak
Photo

Martin. (Jtese to the German | 
place, between 2 and 3 o’clock Tues^i,4;hUrch. property Madgefrau motion- i China, Japan, and Germany are 
day at Easton, Pa. ed to a relative with hls right hand j all claimant) to the. hdbor of Intro-

The accident was the result ol a and claims at the same time ne p u t, ducing macaroni to the world, 
head-on colliiton with a truck 
which collided with tbe Durant se- 
<ian, owned by Raymond Cratty of 
Rockville and driven by George O.
McFall, tbe young man killed.

A group of five from Rock'vlths';
George O. McFall, Raymond Grat- 
ty, Caswell Racxkowskl. Ruzaell 
Burch and Carlton Walthera, left 
Rockville after midnight Monday 
night for Asbury Park, J., to 
view the steamship “Morro (Tastle" 
which was destroyed by fire at sea.
They had viewed the.steamship and 
decided to go on to Bloomsburg,
Pa., to visit Mrs. Frank Rinker of 
309 Fair street. Bloomsburg. who Is 
a sister of George McFall who for-
merly resided in that section.

According .to best reports the 
party had made their visit and were 
on their way home when the acci-
dent occurred at Easton. Pa.

Nothing was heard it the acci-
dent In Rockville until about 1:30 
Wednesday moriiing when a tele-
phone call woi received at the home 
of A. E. Waite of 186 Union street 
asking for Mrs. Eleanor Bogart, 
who lived In the same house. The 
call was from Mrs. Frank Rinker, a 
siati. of tbe dead boy. Information 
could not be gained by tbe McFall 
family aa to tbe details.

About * o’clock yesterday mom 
ing the members of the McFall 
family left for Bloomsburg. A tele-
phone call was received yesterday 
morning: from Carlton Walthers 
that none of the others were In 
jured but that they would have to 
remain for a bearing and Inquest.

Raymond Cratty sent word to his 
mother, Mrs. Patrick C(*atty, yes-
terday afternoon that he was unin-
jured and thal he would be home on 
Thursday night. The Durant aedan 
owned by' Raymond Cratty Is rc 
ported a total wreck.

McFall is survived by hla mother,
Mrs. Eleanor Bogart of 138 Union 
street, Rockville, a sister, Mrs.
Frank Rinker of Bloomsburg, Pa.; 
two brothers, Arthur W. -McFall of 
Rockville and ’Tennyson B. McFall 
of Manchester,

It is understood that the funeral 
will be held in Bloomsburg, Pa ,̂ this 
afternoon Xa the McFall family’ for-
merly resided In that-section before 
coming to Rockville. Other rela-
tives from Rockville left for 
Bloomsburg last evening with sev-
eral friends of McFall.

Pleased With Alcom Nomination 
Rockville residents, both Repub; 

llcana and Democrats, expressed 
appreciation yesterday afternoon at 
the selection of State's Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcom for the head of the 
Republican ticket as Governor. In-
formation waa sought at all hours 
by the leaders of both parties in'
Rockville as to the outcome of the 
state convention In Hartford 

The Rockville-delegation Henry 
Schmidt, Francis J. Prichard, Sher-
wood C. Chimmings, and B. J. Ack-
erman, were Instructed to vote for 
Alcom.

Hope To Hear Cross
Tha Tolland County Democratic 

Association hope to have Govemok 
Wilbur L. Cross open hls campaign 
at the Septem'ier meeting of the 
association wbich will be held in 
Tolland on Saturday afternoon. The 
committees are planning a fine pro-
gram Including several speaker# 
and entertainment.

Leaders state that It Is very like-
ly that Governor Wilbur L.x Cross,

In former years, will .open his 
political campaigti for re-election 
at Tolland on Saturday. Having 
been bora In Tolland County. Gov 
eraor Cross'In both previous cam-
paigns, ojlehed hls speaking tour at 
Tolland' and the committee in 
charge of this meeting on Saturday 
feel confident die precedent estab-
lished four years ago will be follow 
ed out this year.

The meeting will be presided over 
by President John N. Keeney of 
Rcckvllle who will also Introduce 
the speakers and the entertainnient 
program.

Mrs. I.. Tilden Jewett of Tolland 
treasurer of the association, is in 
charge of tbe arrangements and 
Mrs. Raymond Spielman of Rock-
ville Is chairman of the committee 
to secure speakers and entertain-
ment for the occasion.

Naturallzaflon 8es’tl(>n 
The fall term of the Tolland 

County Superior (lourt for the nat-
uralization of citizens will be held 
In Rockville on Friday with Judge 
Alfred C: Baldwin of Ne)v Haven on 
the bench. A total cf 19 cases are 
to be heard at this time of which 
16 are new cases and three are con-
tinued cases, ,

The following are the contlniied 
cases; George H. Bradley. Arnold 
Hony and EmSst Weitt.

The following ore the new cases;
Victor Budzinski, John Stroz, Paul 
Krol, Magdalena Krol, Theresa Da- 
liuomo, Paula DunnebUr, Otto Au-
gust Horn, Georj*t Jacobson, John 
Romeo, Giustina ISSjumpoli Carecari,
Wladislawa' SokoIOwski, Felix 
Yurezak, Stephen T. Sunega, Fran-
cesco' Gnutti, Benjamin F. Gnuttl,
Anon Anonson.

Lodge ot Sorrow By Elks 
Rockville Lodge No. 1859, B. P.

O. Elks, will hold a Lodge of Sor-
row this evening for three departed 
members who have ̂ e d  recently.
The lodge of sorrovAls being held

It waa announced today that th* 
prize winning picture. In the ama-
teur photographic contest, con-
ducted by Kemp’.a, Inc., during the 
summer, wijl be selected by a repre-
sentative of the Elastman Kodak 
Company of Rocheeter, New York. A 
specialist In photography will In-
spect the list of entries and will de- 
tetmiite which snapshot is the best 
froip an all-around photographic 
standpoint.

In this connection, the entire list 
of entries w-as sent to the Eastman 
Kodak company, and upon receipt of 
the Information as to which snap-
shot was judged the best, the win-
ner will be announced through the 
columns of The Herald.

The contest which was (inducted 
during the summer, created much 
interest among amateur pbotog.

rapbers. From tha opening weak, 
excellent anapahote were entered tn 
the contest, proving that fine pic-
tures can be made with Eastman 
Kodak box cameras and folding 
cameras, tf a  little care ia exercised. 
Three prizes, were given each week 
for the three beat snapshots, and the 
grand prize which will be awarded 
to the individual whose entry Is se-
lected by the Eastman Kodak repre-
sentative, consists of a complete 
Kodak outfit valued at *29.

Deaths Last Night

Hollywood. C al.-:^zane 
71, character actress.

Woods,

Minn.—(Tharlos H.
president emeritus of

Mankato 
Cooper, 79,
Mankato State Teachers’ Colleger. , 

Miami, Fla.—Harry L. Fldler, 64> 
former member of the Federal 
Board of Vocational Education.

Atlanta, Ga.—Henry H. Cabaniss, 
86, former publisher, o f the Atlanta 
Journal and a former vice president 
of the Associated Press.

Milwaukee, Wls.—The Rev. Peter 
C. Gannon, 61, editor of True Voice. 
Catholic newspaper at O m ^a, Neb.

P A ^

OPERATION sucasatK 
ON WALTER OLCOTT

Serious in ncM  R equirtg  Snrgl> 
cal C a r e ~  D r. H ep b a m  Op* 
erating Surgeon.

Walter Olcott of *1 Fetaet stTMt 
underwent a serious aurgleal eper* 
atloD at Hartford hospital for tl|s 
correction of an old glandular d l^  
order. The oporatioa, wbich oe* 
cupied two hours, waa performad ^  
Dr. Thomas N. Hapbum under tho 
new system of anaesthesia In which 
tbe patient la not deprived of can* 
selousneas. It  was entirely succesa- 
ful and Mr. Olcott'a eompleta re-
covery la. regarded as saaursd.

To relieve
E czem a 

tchin<i
_ _ ji«skin<»rn(5rl

i l i l f
*

lectricity fdr normal
use of a 60 Gallon Heater

{Enough for mvtrait famity o f j )

Only HOT WATER

ELECtRICALLY
will give you these

4  f e a t u r e s

1 'operating Cost Within Statui 
Eitimato—'This givesa definite

outside figure for your budget.

2  Safety and Cleanliness— All 
burning takes place at. the

power house. Only dean, odor-
less heat comes over the wire.

2  Noiseless Operation— 'Chttit is 
no more sound than your 

Electric light gives. N o radio 
interference.

^  Piueloss Heater Service—This 
perm its the p la c in g  o f  a 

heater wherever it is most eco-
nomical and convenient.

INVESTIGATE’TITE 
FACTS TODAY

CANNOT EXCEED *3 . 8 0
(PER MONTH)

and is often less

No one is obliged to put up 'with bothersome, uncertain wafer Keaters wKen tK«
<mst of modern, automatic Electric service is so small.

Our unique Rental Plan makes it d(>ubly easy to enjoy .this service without 
need of one cient of investment or costly upkeep. Now have your choice of a 60 
or 100 gallon size tank or larger,,.. whatever will best suit your needs.

^ 2  5 0  A  M ON TH  PUTS AN  ELECTRIC W A T E R  

HEATER IN YOUR HOME. (60 OR 100 GALLON SIZES)

Don’t wait another day. Investigate at once. This hTseral Payment Plan meaia 
dean« dependable, safe and antomadc hot water service. No obligadoii.

^  The heater will be removed if, after a reasonable trial, you do not waujt k.

C A L L  v m v m  r L V M m E B ,  9 M

d\ The Manchester Electric a  
®  Company

BEFORE BUYING ANY H E A T E M - G E T  THE LOW STATED ELECTRIC COST F|I1T
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FACULTY ENJOYED 
VARIED VACATIONS

[TEACHING STAFF 
ADDS 5 MEMBERS

Spent Summer at 
Resorts Or at Schools - -/ , i

Go from Maine to Cali* 
fomia. '

^M say faculty membara, had en- 
aad aavtabla vacation*.

Mr. Bailey apent part of bis va* 
cation in Manchester, and part Of it 
a t Lalce Sunapee, New Hampshire.

Mias Bowen spent the summer in 
Maine and at the Hartford Summer 
school.

Miss. Carr spent an enjoyable 
(Summer out of doors at Coventry 
Lake.

Mias Casey apent her vacation at 
her home In Mohawk. New york.

Mr. Clark had charge of a camp 
' for boys and girls at Stimson Lake, 

N. H.
Miss Oondon spent her vacation 

a t her home In Ipswich, Moss. She 
want to Gloucester to se r the- Art- 
Exhibits and the murals which are 
being pointed in the public, library 
under the P. W. a . —

Mr. Emery spent hie summer at 
home in Manchester with the ex-
ception of a few weeks In New 
Hampshire.

Miss Helen Estes spent the sum- 
^mer in Fort Falrtleld, Maine, study-
ing local history. I

Miss Feder spent her summer at 
the New York Cnlverslly Summer 
school camp. Classes are held out-
doors except in case of rain, when 
they are held in small bungalows. 
It I* an Ideal place to study <for 
there are all kinds of recreation fa^ 
ciUtles. As well as the Jnstruction 
Miss Fed<2r has her B. S. degree for 
the obtaining of which she had 
leave of absence last year.

Miss Fellows visited at her home 
in northern Vermont.

Mr. Gatchell, with three high 
school boys, drove to Callfomla,

Miss Gillette attended the Na-
tional Hoaie Economics Convention 
a t the Hotel Pennsylvania In New 

^ . .Tork City idld spent two weeks in 
Maine.

Mr. Greer spent a part of the 
summer in Groton. Conn Me also 
motored through Maine and New 
Hampshire and later traveled to 
Chicago. In the last part of the 
summer be attended the school for 
football and basketball conches at 
Colgate presided over by Andy 
Kerr, football coach of Colgate and 
Dr. Carlson, basketball roacb of the 
University of Pittsburgh:

Mr. Hartwell spent most of his 
Bummer a t Kenncbunkpbrt. Maine, 
where he swam "more than I 4ver 
did in my life."

Mias Florence Hopkins went to 
summer school at Harvard for four 
wsskt. A trip to Maine was can-
celled because of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard spent'dwo 
weeks at the White Mountains In. 
New Hampshire, The next six 
weeks were spent at Camp Wood- 
stock. Mr. Hubbard spent a week 
at the Chicago World's Fair with a 
group of high school students.

Mr. Illlng spent his summer In 
town with the exception of two 
weeks spent in .New Hampshire and 
Vermont,

Mr, Jobngren summereii at -Sea 
Bluff, West Haven, and while there 
took a six Veeks courie in sociolo-
gy. psychology snd-hl.’itory at Yale 
College. New Haven.

Miss Kellogg spent seven weeks 
of her vBcatioh as a cbun.sclIor at 
Camp Aya-Po at Somers, Conn.

Mr. Kelley w'enl to the Boston 
Coaching school for two weeks.. The 
latter part ot the summer he spent 
In New Hampshire.

Miss Jeanne Low

HEBOIO COP HAVES 1,400 '
\  PUPILS FROM SKUNK!

Fourteen huailfed local s tu - ' 
j dents were saved from impending ; 
i disaster on Thursday latt b y . 
I none other than our Jovial ebam-1 
! plon. Police Officer Arthur S sy-; 
I mour, who became the man of f 
: the moment with two dsath- 
j dealing shots which . brought' 

down an old offender, namely 
Jimmy Skunk. Officer Seymour 
was very modest about the whole i 

. affair, claiming that be only did 
: his duty, Nevertheless, only a i 
 ̂ select few would have cared to . 
 ̂ face the enraged Jlmmy^. brought i 

1 to bay in the area-way atljacent i 
! to Keith’s store opposite the i 
I High . school. Seymour should j 
j surely be rewarded for Saving i 
.many local students from a v«ry !
' dire plight. ' '

—F. J. R„ P. Q. '

Members of Faculty Wel-
come New Teachers as 
Schools Open in Town.

CINDER NEWS
After a  summer which has been 

crammed full of eome of the most 
exciting track oentests we have ever 
wiUkeased, we return to try  once 
again to keep apace with tbe cinder 
warfare slated la the new 1634-3S 
schedule.

The vacation months brought 
from their ahella many of the- old 
time M. H. 8. track and fteld bril-
liants. Due to the reorganisation 
of tba Spike Club of which Coach 

Pet*” WIgren ■ ha* recently been
Manchester Hl|rb school I. glad cii^ch Md ^ iv lm r m ^ o f

to wslooms flva new teachsra to Ita 
faculty. Miss Ruth Smith, teaching 
typing and shorthand, graduated 
from M. H. S. in 162S. She attend-
ed Tufts college, where ahe majored 
in economics and sociology, gradu-

Manobsstar's ons-tlms stars wars 
able to compete.

Some of tbe flashes who returned 
to the cinder battle under the colors 
of the Spike Club were: Franz

atlng in 1932. Miss Smith was | Wlttmann, one-time State Champ 
" -• ■ I 100 and 220 and probably one

of the flashiest sprinters ever to be 
seen in Connecticut: "TJbby" John-
son, holder of the school record to 
the discus; Ray Jewell, state high 
school Champ in the broad Jump; 
Jimmy O'Leary, one of the best all- 
* ',tr'i t"aek men ever developed at

prominent In cullegs dramatlca and 
is now a member of the Manches- 
teer Community Players. Before 
coming to Manchester, Miss Smith 
taught in Wihdtor and Wcthersfleld. 
When asked If ehe thought "The 
High School World" was a worthy 
project, she replied with an em'

DIVIDE FAOJLTy 
IN FIVE GROUPS

Wyi Giiide h ta re tU  of Shi 
dents in Work Ont 
Classrooms.

and later spent two weeks at 
Weskapaug Inn on the Rhode Is-
land shore.

Miss Eugenia VValth took a trip 
to the Gaspe Peninsula, which is 
the French part of the province of 
Quebec in Canada. Miss Kogere al-
so took this trip.

Mri. Warrsn spent her summer 
in Manchester.

Miss VVesthaver spent the sum-
mer Id  Nova Scotia.

Mr. WIgren waa head counsellor 
at the Klwanls Camp for two weeki 
and had several M. H. S. boys help-
ing him.'

Miss Worth vacationed at her 
home on Nantucket island.
I Mr. Wright, accomp ,nled by four 
boys, viewed the Century, of Prog- 
resa Fair in the early symmer. TTie 
latter part Mr. Wright spent iim 
businesa manager for Camp Wood- 
stock.

FACULTY MEMBERS 
ENJOY AN OUTING

Are Guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Game Refuge.

.  , .  I teaching Latin ifnd English,
A r th u r  lllinff' M pl n an  ; attemlecl Hlggms Clas.slcal institute n i u i u i  IIIIIIJ; a t  lIlULCail m charle.ston, graduating In 192?.

She wu.'< a member of the Dramatic 
and Hiking clubs. In ' 1931 she 
graduated from Colby college at

------- - -Waterville, Maine. .Nhe has taught
.Stunts, singing and an out-door ’ «t Bacon Academy. Colchester, 

supper^ere the features of the an-j Roberta Hansen, '35.
nuai faculty outing on 5Iondav' when 
Principal and .Mrs. A rthur' Illlng 
were host.s to the etnlrc ‘High .school 
staff at the McLean Game Refuge 
purk in We.st Granby.

The park, a large clearing in the i 
woods with brick llreplace-s and pic-1 . _ _ _
nlc tables built under the tree.s near ; V
for both the entertainment and the [Cut from\Usual Six— Few
roastltig of hot dogs and hamburg-
ers. -

Iinproiiiptu .Stunts.
A program of Impronlptu stunts 

to be done by the returning mem-
bers of the faculty was directed by 
Miss Helen Page. Miss .Mary Mc-
Guire was ooked to conduct an or-
chestra which played stirring re-
frains upon tin plates, pans and 
moutif organs. Miss Genie Walsh 
and two other members of the fae- 
ully acted out Mother Go o m rhynies.
A "sllont chorus” of three panto-
mimed popular songs. Mr. Robin-
son. sitting behind a stump a.s 
"teacher," asked a very unruly

phatlc "yes" and had much to say m . H. S.; Bob Lane, capable high
In the way of praise. ........... -

Alt ^ y  Staters
Another^nsw "type” teacher. Miss 

Louise Dudley, is a native of Mil-
ford. Mass. Before attending Mat- 
sachusstts Stats Normal school in 
Salem, she had sxperienes in offlcs 
work. Whils in Normal school, shs 
was a member of the Tri Mu and of 
the Bnapding Students Club. She 
graduated In 193I.e 

From Belmont, Mass., comes Jo-
seph Spang; taking Mr. Robinson's
Siuce in the science dep'artment.

[r. Spang grsdusted from Mechan-
ics Art Institute in Boston in 1922, 
and from Tufta college In 1929, 
where he majored in physics. He 
completed a two-year course at the 
Harvard Graduate school In 1931..
Throughout High school and college',
Mr. Spang participated In football 
and baseball.

With School Paper. ,
Mias Catherine Putnam, teacher 

of ancient history, comes from 
Cresnfleld, Mass., where she com-
pleted High school in 1924. She 
was on ths staff of "The Exponent”, 
the school pape.r. At Mt. -Holyolte 
college, she majored in English and 
was again on the staff of the school 
paper,

.She graduated with the clas.s oit 
1928.' Miss Putnam, haa worked on 
Webster’s New International dic-
tionary and has taught a t John 
Fitch school in Wlnd.sor.

Miss Myrtle Paine Of Dexter,

jumper, and Arthur Patton, ths best 
man fdr the latter event ever seen 
in or around Manchester.

The long lay-off that Patton en-
joyed certainly did not affect his 
Jumping ability, as "Patty" attained 
a new fteld record of 8 ft., 1 In. at 
the West Side field in a recent meet. 
Bob Lane also outdid his mark jvben 
he leaped S ft., 10 In. for a third 
pl^ce in ths same meet. George 
Leary had no let-down from his last 
appearance for tb4 school. Georgs 
emerged through ths summer with 
an average of three wins and but 
one close defeat. Hs also captured 
the State A. A. U. championship 
for' the 800 meters In his first a t-
tempt at that distance.

The dope now is to watch "Lanky” 
Richard Carpenter as one of tbe 
most promising thllers at M. H. S. 
I t was this correspondent's privilege 
to run against "Dick" in a recent 
meet, and we're here to state that, 
"that boy can run.'"

The spotlight is now about to be 
turned upon Coarh Wigren's very 
promising cross country team vvhlch 
is scheduled to return intact. Last 
year this team went through the 
season with but one defeat in dual 
meeta and then topped off Ita 
achievements by winning the team 
trophy in the annual Thtmksglving 
Day racs.

Appointments of nsm bsrs of tbs 
faculty to tba fivs’ oommittsea 
which work for - tbs IntsrssU. of 
studsnts outaids of th* eUsaroom 
were shnounosd Monday by the 
high sobool offfes, as follows: .

The Assembly committee, which 
plans speakers and prog’raiiis for 
the assemblies:

Miss Copdon, Mr. Gatchell. Mr 
Hubbard, Mr. Kelley, Mr. Mllbury, 
Miss Page, Mr. Perry, Miss Putnam

The Educational Progress commit, 
tee. v^hich bringr new Ideas and 

Nnethoda of education to the attsn. 
tlon of the faculty, consists of:

Miss Dudley. Mr. Robinson, Miss 
Smith. Mr. Spang. Miss Todd.

The Faculty and Pupil Actlvltlea 
committee, which has charge of 
faculty and class parties, consists 
of: *

Miss Carr. Miss Estes, Mias Feder, 
Mr. Greer, Miss Kellogg, Miss 
Meacham, Mrs. Warren, Miss West- 
haver, Mr. Wtgren.
. The Social Guidance committee, 

which presents suggestions for im-
proving the general attitude of the 
students as members of society, 
conslsta of;

Miss Burke, Mr. Emery, Miss 
Hopkins, Miss Low. Mias Maclean. 
Miss McGuire. Miss Oates, Miss Ol-
son, Misa Paine, Miss Worth.

The Vocational Guidance commit-
tee, which confers with each stu-
dent to help him choose and pre-
pare for a suitable life work, con-
sists of:

Mr. Bailey, Miss Casey, Miss Fel-
lows, Mr. Hartwell. Mr. Jobngren, 
Miss Oberempt. Mr. Piper, Miss 
Spafard. Misa Walsh, Mr. Wright.-

Da n c in g  ALUMNA
WITH STAGE SHOW

With this same team back with i 
nearly every member a vastly Im- i 
proved runner, M. H. S. should come ! 
forth with one of the leading teams I 
of the Ea.st. i

. —BUI Murch. i

Gertrude Gerard on Tour 
With Dick Powell 
Pittsburgh Now. i

in

Miss Helen E«t*s, Faculty Adviaer

New System of Art Study 
Based On N, Y. Course

A sew system in a rt i^iprsdation.AOf city planning, a r t in the home, 
baaed o n  the freshman oours* which I  art in dress,- graphic arts, including 
Is glvso is NSW York city High I linoleum and wood-
schools. was hv M tu non engraving, etching and lltho-
don diiHn’.  y M sa C^n-1 graphy. Other interesting auUjects
0^5 'vacaUon. I under the main subJactOf design

‘he same pottery, glass, metal* and tsxOlss. 
T**.**'„ w ' Photography wtu also bs studied byMiss Condon s talk about the new , those students who can "afford films 

Sourss a t ths opsning of saoh a r t . and developing* 
clasA captured Lbs inUrcst of the The idea of this course la to  have

the students understand and appre-
ciate art in all forms and also hrfp 
In selecting suitable artlclss when 
necessary.

Students talented In any subjects 
will be recognised by their work and 
IlluatraUona in their note-books 
wblcb they wrili do for extra credit.

—•Adelaide S. Howell.

STUDENT AT RADIO 
o n  M C  HALL

Tom Danoaher Impressed by 
Luxury and Beauty of 
New York Theater.

students.
Tbe ^ u rse  Is to open with paint-

ing as the subject, which will in-
clude facts ooneemlng famous paint-
ings, the artists, what made them 
famoiu, and the composition of tbe 
pictures.

The subJecU to foubw are sculp- 
turlng, ths a rt of building, ths art

PRIYAIUBANiONG 
11RMED IN DANGER

New York Financier Says 
System Is Now On Trial 
for Its Life.

FA U  TENNIS
The fall tennis matches will

ably start in another week, 
will help

Mob- 
They

determine next year’s
team.

There will be says Mr- Hartwell, 
present tennis coach, singles and 
doubles for tbe school champions.

The singles favorite is Lebro Ur- 
banetti, the town champion. Other 
net favorites are Ray Della Fera, 
William Cinnamon and F rink  Vitt- 
ner.

The doubles favor Urbanetti and 
his partner.

The school seems to have a more 
than fair chance of winning the 
tournament.

B. C., '37,
'<1

FOOTBALL SQUAD 
NEEDS 10 PLAYERS

hily One Regular Has Re-
turned—  Coach Kelly Is 
Confident

MARKINQ PERIODS 
REDUCED TO FOUR

Changes Made in Execu-

STUDENT ENLISTED
ATACCCCAMP

* Edw in Hyson Spent Summer at

Dancing with groups of Albertina 
Rasch Girls, Gertrude Gerard, '30, 
has been on the stage with many 
well-known stars. At present she 
is appearing In Pittsburgh for a 
week with eleven other girls, ac-
companying Dick Powell on a per-
sonal ap)>earance tour. Dick Powell 

„  ,  probably. known to a1| movie
Camp Lonergan Near Jewett; fans, who may have i^cently seen

tive Staff. \
■ There will be only four marking 
periods this year instead of the usual 
Rix. Mid quarter falling rc'ports w1l' 
be issued.

After a few weeks seventh periods 
on Wcdnoaaay and Thursday will be 
u.sed for make-up work, and for club

__meetings. Any student who has a
lass I clean rcrordf is in no danger of fall

ln^. wRo has no mnke-iip work to 
do, or no club meetings to attend 
will leave the school building and 
grounds before the beginning of 
.seventh periods,

The only new aiibjcct added is

whether It li correct Unit 5 arid' 3 
are 8 or that 8 and 3 arc 9, wlicrcut 
the "bright student" Informed' him 
that 6 and 8 make 9.

, Prize Awardiil.
Miss Florence M earham  received

her naUve land of F«nrr°o??iM  ' w *  ' “i*''' ‘J l w ’lng a d ia-froui.se in "E very day P hysics"w hichner native land of France, visiting logos in which a  very stupid t ic k e t ' will be ta iiah t bv M r Snamr

J ^ ‘the suXTw J'i'p.nr-'m  e q ^ a u v - : hafbeen^ricSrfrom f
''« t |E d s o n  Badcy aophonlorea t he. summer home 

Bridgewater, Mass
Aiiss. McGuire studied at .New 

York University this 'summer, tak-
ing 1 course ror deans and advisers 
of men and women.

Miss Florence Meacham spent 
her vacation at the beach.

Mr. Milbury spent his vacation at 
Watch Hill, R I.

Miss Oates divided her summer 
between HarUord. New York and 
Caiicagb, where she visited the fair.

Mlzs OUon travelled in New 
York, Maine and New Jersey knd 
spe t  toe remainder of the summer 
a t her home in Gloucestei, Maas.

Mias Page spent her vacation' at 
her home in Orland, Me.
■ Mias Oberempt spent ths summer 
a t her home in Easlhampton, Mass.

Mr. Perry' left as soon as school 
closed for a trip to tb* weal. Mra. 
Perry and aon stopped at Ft. Cloud,

-Superior Sex," In which Mr. Ballcv’.s 
vociferous dcfCiue of the men wa.s 
defeated .by Miss Burke's silent bar-
rage of- signs bearing such gems ot 
wlidom aa"Sllence la Golden. " Whm

English duss.
Very few but Important changes 

in orgniilratlon mark the reaumption 
of trio school routine. EUaon Bailey

City, He Reports.

Edwin Hyson, '36B. apent his 
Slimmer at Camp Lonergan. eight 
mli'es from Jewett City. He had 
heard so much about, the C. C. C. 
campa, he says, that he went "to-s’ee 
what one was like."

The dally, program at camp waa: 
8:15, roll-call: 6;30, breakfast; 7:15, 
work call; 7:30,’ work; 11:30, din- 
ner: 12:30, work; 3:00, finished, 
work; 4:45. roll call; 8:00, supper; 
5:30, gym; 10;00, retire.

The camp consiata of; offlcara' 
barracks; tive barracks, each hold-
ing forty-eight men; mess hall; 
kitebert; two garages with thirty- 
one trucks; tcnsla court: baiebaif 
diamond; and goif conns. ,

Eddie worked building roads and 
driving a tractor and say's he en-
joyed his work very much.

Tlic boya in tbg camp made up afi 
orchestra consisting ot a piano, 
drum, violin, acedrdian, trumpet, 
and xylophone and Eddie s banjo. 
During the season they gavil four 
dances.

Eddie, returning to school, feels 
that he had bad a,vary  profitable 
summer. , .

—Martha McGeban. '35.

him in "Dames” .and "Forty-Second 
Street.”. After this week's engage-
ment, Gert will spend two more 
-weeks in Dick's company, for en- 
gagsmenU In Philadeiphla and 
Washington, D. C„ follow.

She studied dancing first locally 
at toe McKerran School of Dancing 
in Hartford, Then she got . the op-
portunity of studying at the Alber-
tina Raset; Studio in New York 
a ty .

Since then, Gert has been travel-
ing over toe country with Broad-
way shows on tour. She haa ap-
peared with Ed Wynn, the Fire 
Chief, in "The Laugh Parade.” Pop 
Cam'eron in "Bottom* Up," and 
Queenie Smith In "The Little Rack-
eteer"

After toe present tour la over, 
an engagement with Maurice Chev-
alier IS on too tmokb.

—Katherine Flke, '35.

When Coach Tom Kelly called for 
a  football practice Thursday, about 
fifty boys showed up, all In bright 
hopes of making the team. Coach 
Kelly stated that he would need at 
least ten players to make the first 
learn, because only one regular from 
last year has reported for duty. Bob 
Smith, a bglf back, wUI undoubtedly 
b* toe big gun for toe team this 
j'ear. Cobb and Wolfram, who saw 
some service last year a t toe ends, 
will, probably be back again with 
bells on, and Tony Kammsky, a laat 
year’s tackle, will be useful.

“Bull" Mozzer, last year’* full-
back, goes on a  scholarship to 
‘ prep” school a t Milford this faU, 
leaving a big gap in this year’ll 
team.

Coach Kelly has picked oiU. about 
twenty-five boys to report for suits 
and there are some very good bail 
players in this crrwd. Coach Kelly 
intends to fit about three teams with 
uniforms this year and those who 
do not see action this year will get 
the call later on.'

Last yair Manchester waa Ue<J 
with Bristol in a scoreless tie. but 
this year toe boys are full of de-
termination to Improve on that. One 
thing the players need, they say, Is 
tc have the acbuol and the towns-
people oack them up with soma good 
cheering.

—Tom Serpliss, '85.

GIRLS’ GYM CUSSES 
TO INCLUDE BOWLING

Dwight Perrv'Mk'ei’ ihiT.':!'.— I P i ‘nc'P«l oI the Franklin j 
S  vvhich leache? h^ “> a-«lstant
ing as the neatest, the ben ilisrl'phu- ***•* -'CilO?!. while
arlan, and toe teacher whom Mr 1 previcualj( teach- | 
Perry most admir'd the air iii\c ' m P,*|-'’*lc»'»nd chemistry, takes, 
with cries of "Psrrv " Baileys place in tue Franklin'

S u p ,.cu rv ed . '

HRST TRADE SCHOOL 
ASSEMBLY IS HELD

SEVERAL IMPROVEMENTS 
AT LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

After supper, the eight teachere 
who have joined the faculty .since 
the last outing were iriillat'cd. Mr 
Spang and Mias Dudley winning 
prizes for outeianding endurance.

M l^ Blanche''Feder conducted trie 
group in tinging a variety of songe, 
the high-light of which "A College 
Professor's Version of 'Old Black 
J ^ ’ ’■ was crowded into the mueic 
of toe original rime a.i follows-.

GIRLS SEE FAMOUS
PEOPLE AT KESORt !

Helen

The first aseerobly waa held at 
toe .Manchester Trade school 
Wednesday afternoon. September 5. 
In the Trade School auditorium.

The purpose of this assembly as 
stated by Mr. Echmalian, the direc- 

. ■ . , • ; tor of the Trade school, wss to tell
Copeland sind Gladys: the new: puplle and to remind the 

Steven.son h.a.d. the opportimitv of : old pupils'what is expected of toeni. 
spending seven weeks of »thetr sum -: In the schi>oI so that they will help 
mer vsestion at Silver Lake O ar-; (n keeping the .school's gix>d name, 
i.cn s (..rove, a park owned by their : Mr. Echmalian al.w mentioned ob- 
aiint at Ix^chmere, New Hampshire. ! serving "safety first", bv watching 
M .i'??'’,? the people they met were: ; oneself to see that he 'doein't get 
Mai Hallett, fanmue orchestra Isad-1 in any accident or cause anyone
CasmnTvn'’̂  i,? ‘m as the ManchesterCasino owned by t)ielr aunt; Brad-1 Trade school has one of the beet

^ n . ,  wlto her family, while Mr. 1 Departed are the moments 
w r y  ^ U n u td  on to the coast | When my cardiac muscles n er^ fe- 
wbera no ^ I te d  rcla^ivea and spent | juyeuated and delighted;
4 month thare. On the way'^back | Departed are mv aasticlatcs

J " '  fentury From the vegetable fabrication
o ' -  helris In the far dlslancs;

I summered at Departed from this hemisphere
m T ™  M delightful planet. I amMr. Roblnaon spent a r„onth of : assured,

~ k T o f  'ocal organs
^ ^ U l a n d  and ate clami and lob. j "Aged Ebony Josephus/'

approaching, I m approaching.
Ml«‘; ^ d N ^ H a m S e

vocal cUmbing.  ̂ . r ^ e l h t r j r / p o n t . r c .
O rx ^ t,  Ma^., with some vlsHlog ■ "Aged Ebony Josenbus ” ' Gladys fell and at this period. Bktch A partm ent

4 —B*fcert V«nn*rt

1.  ̂ -r---- ---- - I A « Mvtc 43VUVK.S1 UCA.
! ley Kincard, famous radio star for iTccords in -safety, 
the Kentucky Winner’s program, 

i and c. B. Cr'osswalthe, a writer for 
I the Saturday Kvenlng Post. Th#y 
also met Morton Downey, the 
Wabaeh Moon Boy for Camel’s 
cigarettes, and danced at the 
famous Alton Bay dance hall.

Purljig the summer vacation 
months a number of improvements' 
have been made in the High school 
buildings.

In the main bui'dlng, new treads 
have been placed In the stairway at 
the south end, ioi.r drinking foun-
tains have been installed, new lino-
leum placed at the doorways of the 
first floor, and'kll floors in the bas*. 
men! roomt. painted.

In the Franklin building, new 
desks and eeats have been installed' 
in Room 13. furniture has been-plac-
ed in the study hall, and an- extra 
counter has been added In  the lunch 
room.

Approximately 700 desks through-
out LoU buildings have been-sanded 
and varnished, at 'a cost of $200T A 
notice concerning this expense ha* 
been posted in each home room. It 
•uggeita that the pupils should take 
better care of the desks In order that 
this nedless expense will be eliminat-
ed next year.

—Roberta Gorman, '35,

The director told the student body 
that there will be two hours of rec-
reation every Wedneeday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o'clock.. During thie 
period the students may take part 
in Interdepartment baseball games. 

On ,h„in , P'*Y football or volley ball, or go
^*'^,.“ »"’Psblre ■ swimming if the weather is sult- thev visited the birthplace of , able.

Uanirt Webster,

E.NTIRE SCHOOL TESTED,

Tom Dannahar. one of^our achool- 
mate*. ha* been proudly relating to 
friend* that be was fortunate 
enough, during tbe past summer, to 
be a visitor to Radio City Music 
Hall in New York. - He saya that, as 
be entered tbe lobby. He waa like 
tbe proverbial “needle in a hay-
stack." Hundreds of people kept 
walking incessantly around toe lobby 
admiring the beautiful interior 
decoration. It was like treading on 
air, to Boft were the luxurious rugs 
covering the large floor apace. Solo-
mon's rooms In all thejr glory would 
have found, it difficult to ecUpse 
America’s Radio City.

After gazing around, Tom no-
ticed the people surge forward to 
the doors into the theater major. 
Passing through the elaborate por-
tals, be found himself within a pal-
ace-like hall.

Having procured a seat Tom soon 
was engrossed In wratchlng Harold 
Lloyd in a  laugh-hit entitled “Cat’a 
Paw.” After the show toe Music 
Hall orchestra played a stirring 
march and the leader Introduced 
two Japanese celebrities. The audi-
ence was requested to stand while 
the orchestra played the Japanese 
naUonal anthem. Tom said, that the 
Japanese bowed and bowed, while 
their beaming' countenances ex-
pressed their gratitude a t their re-
ception.

SOPHOMORE VISITS 
INDEPENDENCE HALL

Alice Madden, 37, during the 
summer visited Independence Hall, 
the historic old building located on 
Chestnut and Fifth streets In 
Philadelphia. Upon entering the 
building, one sees the famous Liber-
ty Bell with a big crack in the 
front of it. It proclaimed liberty 
throughout toe country after the 
signing of the Declaration of In- 
dependence, but it bos been silent 
since 1843, ninety-one years.

As one climbs a long flight of 
stairs, he secs' historic pictures by 
famous painters, and there la a 
bust of George Washington, which 
looks as though it were real. After 
reaching the top of the stalra and 
walking down a long, wide hall, one 
takes the first turn to toe right and 
there is the room where hangs the 
original document of the Declara-
tion of Independence with the signa-
ture of Jo|m Hancock barely de-
cipherable. ' There are also all toe 
chairs in which those famous men 
eat.

Buffalo, 8*pt. 1*.—(AP)— James 
P. Warburg,'’ vice-chairman of ths 
Bank of Manhattan Company of 
New York, addressing th* Financial 
Advertisers Association today de-
clared the private banking syatsm in 
this country Is "on trial for its life."

The case is now being prepared 
by to* prosecution.” he said. 'The 
President la the Judge and Congress 
1* toe Jury. A decision wlU prob-
ably be reached dunng the coming 
winter."

Mr. Warburg, on* of th* original 
members o f ' President Roos*v*U;i 
braUi trust and later an outs' 
critic ot New Deal policies, 0| 
government banklng.

Plcturing what might happen 
der government banking be con-
tinued;

"I do not hesitate to say to you 
that, if we pas* the sentence of 
death upon the private banking sys-
tem and gfr in for a system of gov-
ernment owned end operated banker 
we ihall hevs passed th* sentence Of 
death upon all private buiinea*, up-
on all private capitalistic enterprise, 
and upon ojir political, social and 
economic freedom.

End of Democracy.
"Government control of credit, 

government control of prices, gov-
ernment control of production, can-
not but mean th* end of democracy, 
cannot but mean the end of all in-
dividual enterprise and the subsUtu- 
tlon of an all-powerful and arbitra-
ry central authority for the volun-
tarily delegated authority vested Ui 
the government of a-free country by 
a frv* people."

He proposed an overhauling of 
present banking laws to modernize 
and Improve' toe private banking 
system, particularly with respect tb 
the Issuing of currency and toe re-
discount functions of the Federal 
Reserve airstem.

Bankers H ost Act.
"It the bankers decline to take a 

hand in working out the nebessary 
reforms," he said, "they cannot Just-
ly complain if the train leaves with-
out, them.”

He described the banking aystem 
which failed to stand up under toe 
stresses of toe depression os "a 
hodge-podge of hybrid remnant* of 
various old systems Incompletely 
and loosely knit together by an un-
finished attem pt to build up a  sys-
tem by means of the Federal Re-
serve mechanics.

Tbe old order needed renovating 
in the worst way—still needs IL The 
old order waa in many respects no 
order a t all but a  disorder, because 
we failed to modernize our laws as 
conditions changed. But tha t is no 
reaaon to scrap the whole system.

URGED TO BE FRANK 
ON SOCIAL HYGIENE

sta te  Bureau Head Warns 
Parents of Danger That Ex-
ists in Being Silent.

Pool Will Be Used by Beginners 
and Advanced Swimmers 
This Year.

This year’s girls’ g jm  classes 
promise to have a very interesting 
program under Mia* Feder.

Each class 1* to be divided Into' 
several groups, and a leader for each 
sroup will be chosen. A different 
sport will be played in each group 
Bowling and ping-pong are to be in-
cluded lii the winter end spring.

The swimming classes will be 
divided into two groups—beginners 
and 'advanced swimmer*. The pool 

.will be used alternately by the 
groups.

The Girls Leaders' das* will again 
be organized, each member being as-
signed toe instruction of a gymna-
sium class or a sport. Girl* who, wish 
t4 Join the Leaders' elaisa will report 
reveral times a week, after school 
for severa:, weeks of training In 
directing swimming hockey, soccer 
and baseball.

—A Madden 4  J. Cude. '37.

EDITORIAL

9UM3IER EXnERIENCE

Milking a cow is not as easy as 
it appears to be, according to a 
Manchester High School girl’s dis-
covery. While residing at a farm 
in Vermont this summer, ahe de-
termined to learn the art of mUk- 
Ing. After toe cows were brought
In from tbe fields, the girl proceeded __ ___ ___
with the task. For a few moments | would be eTlroloated

play againstof each department 
each other.

—Lewis Neff. '85.

. All English rla.sses for the first 
three days of school weee occupied 
with taking e detailed test on read-
ing ability,, spelling, vocabulary, 
grsmmar and punctuation.

From the combined results of this 
test standards will be set for each of
the four years of-high schoo’ Eng. Rnuwiox me miia-
own individual will use his j er to be an amateur, thought that

-i ‘ departure for I it would take thing* Into its o w
'his je a r s  w-ork. At the end of the hand*. The young ladv found herv,

to determine wha t , individual and i spilled in *11 direction*. .. j .
group progrew be* been made. ' j |/B « tr ic *  I t ^ .  '88.

SSIOOTH OPENING
Studies were resumed this yew 

easily ,and quickly. Very few 
changes were made In the pupils' 
courses, the majority having been 
made In June.

Each teacher knew toe exact num-
ber of pupils ahe was to have in 
each of her classes and had the 
names in each clasi arranged alpha-- 
betically. When tbe students came 
in they were assigned certain eeats. 
This routine made everything easier 
for both teacher* and students.

The bell schedule allows one more 
minute betweefF classes than did 
that of laat year and the students, 
with the possible exception of ths 
freshmen, found very little difficul-
ty in getting to toe right class at 
toe right time.

The students In general seemed 
to be happy rather than sad that 
they were returning to school. Judg-
ing from the number of graduate* 
taking post-graduate courses, they 
w-eren't any tod glad to be ou t.^ t 
school so soon. The only p r o t ^  
.being made by toe students seem* 
to be the usual one about home-
work. All seem to feel that when 
they spend about flva and one-half 
hours In school, they shouldn't be 
required to spend from one and one- 
half to two hours studying at night. 
If they had their way homework

everything went along well, and 
then the unexpected happened. The 
cow, apparently knowing the mllk-

Everythtng conaidered, we think, 
ai! the students will agree that Mr. 
lUing, Mr. Bally, . and all others 
who had anything to do with tha 
school routine, are to be congratu-
lated on toe smoothness I and ease 
with w’hlc>- studies were resumed- 
laste Wednesday.

—Margaret SuUivan. '86B.

On tbe willingness of parents to 
be frank with their children and to 
support frankness on the part of 
teachers, club leaders, athletic 
coaches, social workers and othera 
in relation to the subject of sex 
and social hygiene rest tbe success 
and happiness of the home of to-
morrow, Dr. Henry P. Talbot, di-
rector of toe Bureau of Venereal 
Diseases of the State Department 
of Health, declared in the depart-
ment's weekly broadcast today.

Although such frankness perhaps 
did not exist when today's parents 
were young, toe modern education, 
of boys and girla la sa turated 'w ith ' 
a  scientific attitude which teaches 
youth to overthrow myth, sham and 
subterfuge, to.face facts and to dis- 
cuw them squarely, Cr. Talbot ex-
plained. . Moreover, he said, there 
Is a  tendency to swing from a 
Puritanic alienee Into a  more 
normal attitude which not only 
recognizee tbe eex factor as a 
natural part of human life, but 
makes a vVholehearted attem pt to in-
dicate the -role it plays In human so-
ciety. Youth, quick to catch toe 
modern viewpoint, wants, needs and 
is entitled to the benefit of  ̂ the 
knowledge to be gained by frank- 
neaa, be said.

F ar too many youths. Dr. Talbot 
stated, are not given the proper 
formation b y . anyone and beco: 
victims of circumstance* whl 
bring damage to their bodies ani 
their souls, much of which la pre-
ventable.

Tbe proper place for teaching 
youth the facts of life la, first, in 
tbe home by fathers and mothers, 
and, second, In tbe school by the 
teacher. Parents not only should 
support frankness on tb* part of 
teachers, but sbould see that poised 
and skilled teachers are in tbe high 
schools, who con anticipate the. per-
sonal problems to be encountered by 
boys and girls b y ' Interweaving 
helpful facts in their eelentlfic 
courses concerning the laws of re-
production and personal hygiene.

Likewise, .support of frankness on 
toe part of club leadefs, athletic 
coaches, social workers and the like 
should be freely given by parents, 
since each is b e ^ ^  to reinforce the 
Interpretation, arguments and Ideals 
of toe other In helping youth to ac-
quire toe best instead of the vrorst 
in human experiences. After all, the 
director admonished, youth is head-
ed towmrd marriage end a  home, 
but this be cannot accomplish suc-
cessfully unless he la properly in-
formed as well as warned of the 
sort of conduct not approved by so-
ciety. ^

Trains ride more smoothly In hot 
weather because of rail axpanaton; 
a  railway 400 miles lony SKpaads 
888 yards to hot w e a th ^
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ThtnrsdBjr, Sept. IS 
4:00—Oebs Burchell's Orchestra. 
4:80—Peggy Birlc’e 8ong*>
4:45—A lf i^  .Lsmmel, pianist. 
6:00—Manchester on the Air.
6:50—Tales of Courage.
5:45—Th* Oleanders.
6:00—Batehall scores.
6:05—Wrlg/itvHlo Clarion.
6:80—Press-Radio News.
6:36—Save A Life In September. 
6:46—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—The Old Ofiserver.
7:10—Piano Interlude.
7:15—WTIC Sports Reviews.
7:30—Evensong, Christiaan Kriena, 

director.
7:46—Big Freddie Miller.
8:00—Rudy Vallee's Variety show. 
9:00—Captmn Henry’s Showboat., 

10:00—Paul 'Whiteman's Music Hall 
Show.

11:01—John B. Kennedy.
11:16—Jack Berger’s orchestra. 
11:80—Freddy Berren’O orchestra. 
13:00—^Mldn.—^Weather Forecast. 
12:03—Silent „

tS 6
WDRC
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Thursday, SspteaBier lA

P. M.
3:15—Bsseball—Boston Braves va.

QincinnaU Redi.
6:00—Tea Dansant.

. 6:15—Between toe Booksnds.
6:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri-

can Boy.
5:45—Wayside Cottage.
6:00—The Old Song Book—Jean 

Talcott and Ivan White.
,6:15—Phil Boudini, bccordioniat. 
6:30—Football News.
6:45—Press-Radio News.
6:60—Jan Savitt’s Orcbeatra.
7:00—Round Our Town.

, 7:30—Whispering Jack Smith and 
hit Orchestra.

7:45—Skit.
7:50—Andrew Jacobsen's Ensem-

ble.
8:00—Kat*.,Smith and her Swane* 

Mimic. -  
8:15—Walter Pitkin.
5:30—^Lelth Stevens Harmonies. 
9:00—Bar X Day* and Nights; 

Carson Robison and his Buck* 
ajnea.

8:80—̂ Frsd Waring'e Pennsylvanl* 
snj.

10:00—Forty-flv* Minutss in Holly-
wood.

10:45—Dr. Norman TltU*—New 
Ways Electricity Fight* Dis-
#4M*

11:00—Vers Van,
11:15—Baseball Scores.
U:30—Jos Haymes Orchestra. 
11:45—Henry Quase's Orcbeatra.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stevenson of 

88 Spruce street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Evelyn, 
to Earl Adamson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Adamson of 60 Cooper 
Hin stree t

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlagflald — BostoB

WADDELL REFUTES,

Thursday. S ept IS '
4:00—^Betty and Boh.
4:15—"Indian Trails in New Eng-

land, and Daniel Boone,” J. 
Hampton Rich.

4:30—Palmer Clark and his or- 
' cbestra.

5:00—^News.
6:15—Duke Dewey and his Hickory, 

Nuts.
6:25—New England Agricultural 

Markets.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphqn Annie.
6:00—O’Leary's Irish Minstrels. 
6:15—Goodrich baseball resume. 
6:30—Time, weather:
6:46—LowsU Thomas.
7:00—Real Life Drama.
7:06—Press-Radio News.
7:10—Musicale.
7:15—Joe aind Bateese.
7:30—Miniature Minstrel Show.
7:45—F r u k  Buck.
8:00—Flo'rence Rangers.
8:15—Orrln Whl to, tenor.
8:80—"Massachusetts Bay Colony" 

—Gleason L. Archer.'
8:45—Edmond Boucher, basso.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Hessbergeris Bavarian Or-

chestra.
10:00—NBC Artists Revue.
10:30—Echoes of toe Palisades. 
ll;00-r.Tlme, weather.
11 ;07—Musicale.
11:15—Hotel Pennsylvania qrches- 

tra.
11:30:—Hollywood Restaurant or- | 

chestra.
12:30—^Dancing in toe Twin CtUea. j

Denies Toyy^
Funds and 
Ability in Statement.

An srtlcla sppssrsd in an out ot 
town paper under date of Septem-
ber 10, in which Town Trssaurs'r 
Georg* H. Waddell was quoted as 
saying that to* Town of ManchsiUr 
was without fund* end without bor-
rowing, ability which I* dsnisd.

In  ordsr to give a correct picture 
of tbs financial stindlng Treasurer 
Waddell submits herewith s  rspor): 
of th* rscsipU and expsndlturss of 
th* Town of Msnchsstsr from th* 
elos* of businss* on August 15,1934 
to dsts.

H* calls sttsntlon to ths fact that 
whan ths books of the Tbwn of 
Msnebeater were closed on A u n a t 
16, 1933 there was ouUtanding 
temporary note* in the amount ot
8150.000. 00 and at the ctoie of busi-
ness August 15, 1934 there wsre 
outstanding notes In to* amount of
875.000. 00 with cash on band in tb* 
amount of 838,859.83 to offset them. 
Bines August 15, 1934 all pay-rolls 
have been paid and to* cash on 
hand a t to* present time la $62,- 
582.01 or an Inersass ot $23,663.18 
In cash on hand-today, as compared 
with the cash on hand a t doss of 
business August 16, 1934.

Treasurer Waddell stated that all 
pay-rolla and items of expense 
would be paid when due until the 
annual town meeting on October 1, 
at which time tbe appropriations 
are made and authority given to the 
Board of 'Selectmen and Town 
Treasurer td borrow money in an-
ticipation of next year's tax collec-
tions.

He also stated tbat a municipal 
sscurittss firm had called several 
days ago and asked if he wanted 
any money in anticipation ot taxes 
a t th* present time, but with tbs 
cash on band b* saw no reason for 
borrowing any money until after 
the annual town meeting.

HS refused to maka any fersoast 
about tha futura.

Mr. Waddell'S report follows: 
TOWN OF SIANCHEBTEB 

TrcMorer’s Offios
September 18, 1934. 

Report of the Town Treasurer at 
cloa* of business September 12, 
.1934.

Beoetpts
Cash on hand August 16,

1834 ........................... .$ 38,869.83
Received from Town

Court ...........................  273.60
Received from Tax Col-

lector ...........................
Received from Selectmen 

Account ..................... . 6,866.91

They’rig Starred Toffether Again

Clark Gable and Joan Crawford in "i 
on toe State theater scresn Sunday. Monday 
ford is a t her best In "Chained'' with Gable dbln' 
acting.

which W1U be shown 
Tuesday. Mis* Craw-

ls usual tnasterful

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
TO HOLD HELD DAY

Sports Program Will Be Staged 
at Annual Outing in Bristol 
<m Sunday.

for 
which

thai;publle on Booatata Night 
to wiil ba SsttL 38.

Tha ireung ladles ef tha T hurad^  
afternoon elub spent tha dAF Thurs- 
day of hts week a t  tbs sumtoer cot-
tage a t  MadlsoB of Mra. French and 
Mrs. Oliva Emerson ef Columbia.

ROCKVILLE DRIVER
Th* Grand Lodgs, Knights ot 

Pythias, Stats i f  Connecticut, will; 
hold the annual field day ^ d  out- j 
ing. Sunday, September 16, 1934, at{ 
Lake Compounce, Bristol. .i

A full day's program. has ' been ' 
planned by tb* oommittso, including 
gams* of all kinds, swimming and 
boating. Concssstons nlll be open.

There will be dancing in toe eve-
ning. Lunch will be a t 12 o'clock 
noon, and picnic table* will be avail- 
abl*. Thera will be luncheon faoill- 
tiea tor those not desiring to carry 
their own lunches.

Alt msmbsrs, their families and 
friend* sr* cordlslly invited. Msm- 
bers of th* Uhlform Rank and D. O. 
K. K. ar* rsqusited to appear in full 
uniform.

FREED OF CHARGES
J. Raymond C m ity Is Not Hold 

for Manslaughter A ftsr Fa-
tal Accident.

Bloomaburg, Pa., Sept. IS.—(AP) 
—J. Raymond Cratty, of Rockvilla, 
Conn., today was freed,of a charge 

i of Involuntary m anslau^tsr in the 
I djatb of OMrge O. hlcFaU, .of 
! lockville in an automobile eotli- 
I Sion. Justice of the Peace George 
j Ziegler dismissed the case.

AMUSEMENTS
CRAWFORD AND GABLE 

REUNITED IN “CHAINED”

CABBAGE, WATERMELQIjS 
SEEN AT AUCTION SALI

Market Hasn't Reached Peak 
Yet— Expect More Produce 

_____. ! Next Week.
TenM Drama Comes to S ts lc j cabbage and ^ ^ rm e io n s  a* well 

Theater Sunday—  Both a t , no app’es appeared yi’lto other farm 
Their Best in Picture. ' produce in the Manchester Auction

-Market yesterday and the total
In "Chained," coming to the S ta te '* J ’**.‘°'‘,J^*.***y .snipunted to " 544J.60, The buyer* at th* market

yesterday wore from Philadelphia,

COLUMBIA
ev. A. W. Melllnger attended 

I tlie'MJnittere’ (invention held at 
! the Haritord Theological Seminary 
Tuesday aatl Wednesday, returning 
homo betweeiKthe two days’ ses- 
Sion*.

511s Nancy Ellicott and Miss

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Sept. 18—^The New 

York Stock ’Exchange haa approv-
ed toe application' of the Reynold* 
Spring Co. to list 148,866 shares of 
81 par value stock, to be subiUtuUd 
on the list in lieu of a like number 
of shares of no par value.

D A Y Q G H T
ENDS ON I

New Haven Road 
Time Tables W91 
That Day.

Incident to th* change from 
light laving time to staadard 
on September 80, tha New Yo 
New Haven and Hartford raUr 
hiss announced tb a t impor 
change* in th* Urns schadule* 
passenger train* on the New Hav4 
system will take effect a t  3.01 a. 
Sunday, Septamber 80. -

Tim* tables giving particular 
will b* placed in toe bands of a g e ^  
prior to the above date, officials a  
the railroad announce. ?

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Jean 
Crawford and Clark Gable ar* co- 
starred In a story written especially 
for them by ICdgar Selwyn, noted 
writer, director and producer.

They ars cast in the kind of roles 
which each toas made famous — 
Joan aa a  vivid young lady of Man-
hattan, and Clark aa a young Ameri-
can rancher in Buenos Aires.

With Otto Kruger as the “other 
man," a rich, gentlemanly, middle- 
aged New Yorker, also in love with 
Joan, tbe story takes on dramatic 
powsr.

Packed With Action 
Following th* new trend of fast- 

moving locals, toe- background 
against which tbe action takes place 
is as swift changing as the drama 
itself. Beginning with a sun-flecked 
motorboat sequence on New York 
bay, the locale swiftly shifts to Man-
hattan, then to a luxurious liner a t 
sea, then to Buenos Aires, South 
Smerlca, out onto a great ranch, 
back to New York, and thus to ^  
smart mountsiin resort in tbe North. 

The story itself concerns a  beauU

Total Receipts . . . . . . 8  77,702.81
Expenditures

Selectmen's Orders ___8 14,704.06
Court Orders ............ 466.75
Cash on h a n d ................ 62,582.01

Total Expenditures ..  8 77,702.81 
Dated a t Manchester, Connecti-

cut, tbia 13th day of September 
1934.

GEORGE H. WADDELL, 
Town Treasurer. 

Subscribed aqd sworn to before 
me this 13th day o f  September 
1934.

NEAL A. CHENEY, 
Notary Public.

MUSSOUNI MAY CONFER 
WITH KURT SCHUSCHNIGG

RADIO;
Time, Eastern Standard.

New-York, Sept. 13.—(AP)— The 
net works will have their bands-full 
Saturday, if they broadcast all tha 
sporting events called for in their 
program listings.

In toe space of a  comparatively 
few hours, they Intend .to crowd in 
descriptions of yacht racing, polo,' 
golf, horse racing and even a west-
ern rodeo.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NB(Dt -7. Rudy Vallee; 8, 

Show Boat; 9, Whitman.
WABC-CBS—7, Kate ' Smith's 

Half Hour: 8:30, Warlng's Pennsyl- 
vonlams; 10, Vera Van.

WJZ-NBC—8:30, Bavarian orches-
tra; 9:30, Archer Gibson, organ; 10, 
Don Bestor orchestrsi

What to expect Friday:
, WEAF-NBC—8:18 p. m., Nellie 

Revel! Interview; 6, AI Pearce and 
his gang.

WABC-CBS—6:30, Mormon Tab- 
smacla choir; 3:80, Army band.

WJZ-NBC—8:30 a. m., New York 
Reception for Gen. Evangeline 
Booth; 13:30', Farm and Home Hour.

CHANGE IN POLITICAL 
STATUS OF BATTERSON

T O N I G H T
F O R D D I A L I R S  
RADIO RROORAM

Fred Waring
a n d  His R e n n s y lvn n l a n s

WCAU and WABC 
9:30 to 10

Free to Work fcir Nomination 
Without Qpposition from 
Alcom and Others.

HaiUord, Sept. 13—(AP) — A 
sudden change in toe political for-
tunes of former Mayor Walter E. 
Batterson, candidate for Congreos 
in the First District, waa reported 

I today as the result of the nomina- 
; tion of State’s Attorney Hugh M. 

Alcom for governor yesterday.
Mr. Batterson, who has been op-

posed by state organization leaders 
backing toe Alcom candidacy, ia 
now said to have bad hla cleared by 
them and that he is free to work 
for the nomination without opposi-
tion either from Mr. Alcom or the 

I leaders who handled hie campaign.

Rome Reports, However, Thai 
II Duce Will See Operas in 
Venice,

Waterbury, Providence, Springfield, 
New Haven, Wllllmantic and H art-
ford. The amount of produce that 
Is to be offered in th* auction sales 
has not reached its peak as yet and 
larger loads are expected to b* in 
the market by next week. Sunday 
It is expected that there will b* 
much more to offer at tb* eale and 
that there will be a cUmb in re- 
ceipta after that day. The eale will 
be held this afternoeu and tomor-
row, but there w ll0)e no eale on 
Saturday. /

ST. R R H lG m  HOLY
SOCIETY TO ELECT

Mi thew Merz WMil Retire as 
President; Pastor Opposes 
Benefit Entertainments at 
Present.

Mary Thonmson of New York apent 
toe night 'rueeday. at Allss Chrlet- 
hllf'a cottage on toe Green, on their

81,692.57n^‘ deliberately break* one
man’s heart to save a man to whom 
she is Indebted from suffering. Then 
ehe bravely faces the dramatic ,con- 
quences, with the surprise ending a 
happy one for all three.

Clarence Brown, M-G-M’s ace di-
rector, who was behind the mega-
phone of ' ’Chained,” also directed 
Joan..ln her last hit picture, “Sadie 
McKee.” Armed with • a powerful 
story and a remarkable cast, he has 
woven "Oiained" Into a . brilliant 
photoplay of humor and drama. 

Plays Gable’s Friend 
Stuart Erwin plays the part of 

Gablets friend, w'hose wise observa- 
tlona add flavor to the rapidly paced 
story.

Una O'Connor and Marjorie Gate- 
son are equally well cast aa Joan's' 
companion, and. Kruger’s wife, re-1 
spectlvely. Also featured are Paul 
Porcasl, Akim Tamlroff and Ralph 
Bushman:

John Lee 5Iahin, well known 
scenarist, adapted Selwyn's story to 
the screen. George Folsey, ace 
cameraman, waa responsible for the 
photoplay. Hunt Stromberg waa 
the producer.

The annual meeting of toe Holy 
Name Society of St. Bridget’s 
church will be. held in toe church 
hail Friday evening. It is expected 
that a new board of officers jvHI be 
elected by advancing each officer 
from toe position now held to an-
other office, with the retirement of 
Matthew 5Ierz as president.

Plans considered by the different 
societies of the church to sta rt a 
series of entertainments for too 
church benefit has been given up 
as u  is the opinion of the pastor 
that it is not the proper time with 
the conditions as ihey are in Man-
chester to expect anything like the 
attend.mce that waa had last 

I spring.

HO.ME GETS $30,000

way horn* from Maine, where Mies 
Ellicott has a cottage at Ogunquit.

Mri. Nellie (!lole went to Fitch-
burg, Mas*., Wc'-'^csday to see her 
daughter Mr*. Charlee Watson and 
her IttU* new granddaughter.

(^lumbl* people received some of 
th* prlzea In the vegetable depart-
ment of the, recent Elk* Fair aa fol- 
lowi; William Macht, Jr., received 
third prize on bis diaplay of farm 
product* to cover 60 aquare feet, 
flrit prize on email muakmelon, 3rd 
prize on red , onione,' le t prize on 
tomatoee, and 3rd prize for email 
tomatoe*. Mr*. Edgar Newberry 
received 3rd prize for tematoes, 3rd 
prize on peanut* and .let prize on 
freeb etrawberri**, as well as the 
■even prlzea on flower*. Raymond 
B. Lyman, received lecond prize for 
hie collection of beana, not les* than 
five varletle*, and le t prize for large 
muakmelons.

Mr. and Mr*. William M. Wolff 
and Mi* MyrUe Collin* left Wed-
nesday morning for the two-day 
poultry tour.to Rye. N. H.

The regular meeting ot Ckilumbla 
Grange w-aa held Wednesday eve-
ning. The lecturers hour was in 
the form of a midway of a fair, all 
sorts of games being set out. It 
was voted to hold a  special meeting

Final quarter railroad traffic 
prospect* are relatively favorable, 
say* to* Standard Statiatioa Co., 
which estimate* tbe movement of 
freight in 1934 a t S1,060,000 bars or 
about 6 per cent above the 19U 
total.

Consumption ot sugar In tb* 14 
principal European countrlea dur-
ing the flret eleven months of tbe 
current crop year. September, 1888, 
through July. 1984, totaled 8,786.000 
long tons, raw augar value, against 
6.510,136 during th* like period last 
season, according to Bhumpean ad-
vices received by Lambofn A Co,, 
sugar brokers.

'hie National Coal Aseoclation 
estimates bituminous production 
for tbe week ended Sept. 8 a t 5,850,- 
000 net tons against 6,765,000 in the 
preilout week and 6,510,000 in tba 
same week last year.

HENRY DBTHUS8T DDES -

Meriden, Sept. 13—(AP) —Henry 
Dryhurst, 78. an attorney here for 
a half century, police prosecutor of 
tbe Meriden police court for 14 
year* and postnuuter for 30 years, 
died a t  hie home a t 10:40 West 
Main street this morning a t three 
o’clock following a  two years' ill-
ness. He Is eunlved by his widow, 
Mrs. klargaret C. Dryhuret, two 
sons, a daughtef;' a  brother and two 
slaters.

WALTER T. JAMES.

Middletown, Sept 13. — (AP) » .  
Walter T- James, 42, formerly e t 
this city, who bas spent recent sum-
mer*' In Fairfield, Conn., died cf 
heart attack In Dover, N. H., y*i|> 
terday, where ha bad gone on a 
business trip. James was the son 
of Profeesor William J. James, r«* 
tired librarian of Wesleyan Unlver» 
■Ity.

After graduation from college he 
was employed by th* Prestoitte Co n  
poratlon, later waa in tha army and 
for ten years mongesd an oranga 
grove in Florida. For six yeorg 
be hod been suiierlntendent of in- 
struction a t Indian River Colony, 
Florida. His bom* was "at 'Vero
Beach. James leaves hie widow
and two sons.

H e a ls  E c z e m a
or Your Money Back

Her».’i| a surseon's wondarful pr*« 
*eriptloir.-r-nat a pataat meilloln*— 
tbat will dô  rosr* to halp you rid 
yoursalf of u&slsbtly ipott and com-
mon akin trouolas than anythin* 
you'T# avor triad.

Qo to J. W. Hala. Co.̂  Drug Oapt. or 
any drugglit yon oan trust and K*t 
a bottla of Hoona'a Emarald Oil. Ap-
ply a Ilttl* at Intsrvalt as diractlons 
advlaa; with th* vary drat application 
Itchinc caaaea and with continued use 
you'll aoon tea a rapid changa for tb* 
bstta.r. If you don't cat complata aat- 
Jifaetlon your money will b* cheer- 
fully refunded.

.-si- M O O N E ’S
a EMERALDOIL

GREENE DENIES SEEKING 
SHRIEVALH NOMINATIONVenice, Sept 18.—(AP)— A re-

liable source said today that Pre-
mier Xfussollni will confer here 
Saturday and Sunday with Chancel-1 „
lor Kurt Schuschnigg andithe o th e r: Uemocratic St.ite Central Com-

Torrington, Ckinn., Sept. 13— (AP) 
r—The Newington horn'; for crippled 
children will receive ...between 830,- 
000 and 835,000 from the estate of 
Marla W. Chapin, late of Torring- 
ton, according to toe Inventory filed 
today in the probate court here. 
Mrs. Chapin, who died on August 9, 
left bequests of $5,000 to tbe Char-
lotte Hungerford hospital and $1,- 
000 to a nephew, the residue to go 
to toe Newington home. The inven-
tory fixes the value of the estate of 
.$40,038.84, Including bank accounts, 
furniture, real estate and personal 
property.

members of toe Austrian delegation | 
to toe League of Nations.

II D ucais expected to come here 
tonight o f tomorrow momlhg. His 
yacht, toe Aurora, arrived this 
morning and Mussolini is expected 
to go aboard her until Sept. 16.

The Austrians are , expected to 
pass through Venice bn their return 
from Geneva and remain here sev-
eral days. MuSsoIlni Is expected to 
confer with them on the United 
Brltlsh-French-Itallan project for 
petinanently Insuring Austrian in-
dependence.

Rome, Sept. IS.—(AP)— The Ital-
ian foreign office said today that 
Premier Mussolini will not meet 
anyone in Venice and that he is go-
ing there merely to aee several 
operas..

WANTED FOB MURDER.

New York, Sept. IS.—(AP)— 
(Senoro Giaso, 40, altaa Jerry Spata- 
centa, under arrest charged with 
selling counterfeit money, is wanted 
In Springfield, Mass., for murder un-
der the name of Spatacenta, an ex-
amination of bis fingerprints indi-
cated today.

The Springfield murder was com-
mitted April 25, 1933, police dis-
closed. Apcordlng to his record, 
Glasco baa received prison sentences 
aggregating twenty years; two in 
Sing Sing for ten and five years re-
spectively for felonious assault and 
one five year term a t Stam'ford, 
Conn., for carrying concealed weap-
ons.

mittee Expected to Endorse: 
Angelo Paones.sa of New; 
Britain.

Hartford, Sept.' 13.—(AP)—Re-
ports that William M. Greene of this 
city, secretary of the Democratic 
state central committee, waa a can-
didate for the nomination of sheriff 
broi ght out the foUoWlng statement 
from Mr. Greene today:

"I have been and still am a strong 
supporter of William E. Seymour of 
(Jranby for the Democratic nomina-
tion of sheriff and I will be for him 
aa long aa he Is a candidate."

A misunderstanding regarding the 
status of Mr,. Greene, is said to have 
caused postponement of endorse-
ment of too candida/y. of Former 
Mayor Angelo M. Paonessa by hts 
New Britain delegation yesterday. 
The delegation postponed action be-
cause of a move on the part of 
zealous friends of Mr. Greens In the 
delegation to learn whether ■ Mr. 
Greene w-as In thq field.

Endorsement of Mr. Paonessa of 
.New Britain ia now expected.

NAME RESERVE OFFICERS.

Motor buses traveling between 
Bagdad and Damascus hseve 18 
wheels and are 68 feet long.

E X C U R S IO N
™  NEW YO R K

SUNDAYS, SEPT. 16 AND 23 
$ 2 .0 0

WASHOUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEYTUBES
Win Back Pap . . .  Vigor. . .  Vitality

Uadleol aatherUla* acn *  th a t m r  kid- 
M lldZa o f tiny  t u ^  or 

fliUtu w hiA  B«lp to  pinrify tb« Uood nad 
kMD you bonltby.

I f  you bnv« trouUo with too trtqnon t 
CMMaer p u m s m  with teanty uxtount enui* 
Inc bumhKC tn d  ditooinfort. th* I I  MILES 
o f kuiney tubes need weshin# out. This dta*

er  sicnal mey be tbe bcglnninc of nccclac 
ekmche. Ice pains, iota of pep and f iu l i t r .  
cettinc up nighta, lumbnco* swollen faet 

and onUes, rheuautlc  polni and ditaintss* 
I f  uaneys don 't empty a p lats  eeary dny 

u d  yat rid  ^  « p o u n ^  o f wasto matter, 
your body will U ks up these poisons causing 
Mrioua trouble. J t  may knock you out «nd 
loy you up for meny month*. Don’t  waiL 
Aj^  your druggist fo r DOAN'S PILLS „ . .  
•  doctor's p rw riP tlo n  . . . which has been 

saccaisfuITy by mUlloni o f kidpey tuf- 
fa rc rt fo r over 40 years. They give quick
i f i r  to  w ish  out the 15
a IILES  of iddiuiy tubes.

But don 't ehsacca w ith strong drugs 
o r s o i l e d  'kidney cures" th s t  elsim t e i C  
» u  up In 15 minutes, fo r they m sy seriously 

*lrilcste tissues. Insist 
rsUsbl* re-lief th s t m a u in  no dope o r  W orming 

d n ig t ,  w re  M  re t  DOAN'S PILLS 
• t  your druggist C  Fostcr.MUbtxm C ?

REMEMBER TWO DAYS ONLY!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

CASH

ROUND TRIP RAILROAD FARR

Waahlngton, Sept. 13.—( A P I -  
Two Connecticut men have been ap-
pointed to 'reserve officers in too 
army. Orcutt VaienUn* of New 
Britain was named os second lieu-
tenant in the chemlcml warfare serv-
ice, and Morton Cossman of 1240 
Whitney avenue, CaJnden. a first 
lieutenant in the dental corps re-
serve.

Lv. W ladsar Lecka 
Lt . Hartford • • • • . .
D uelSStb 8 t . ......... ..
Due New York* . . . .

7:24 A.M. . . . .  7:44AM. *...10:18 A.M. 
....10:25 AM.

Lt . New York* .......... . 8:20P^Lv. 128th St. ..................... 6:30 P4A* Gnni Csatrsf TrrTSiKC-'. 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

4 day fof fritnis or
J Purchase ticket* In advance. Nunbe** 

Umiud te  sccommodatlona on epe';*! 
ceseh train.

i THi NEW HAVEN R- R-

Psompt. eettsteoue sete tee msl 
endoraes* aeourito 

for e*larl«d «mBloroe< 
eoet ie «  eienthV ehaeg* • !  Ihred
p e t  c e n t  en.uiNORld b a lan ^  LeruM
•meunte to S300 on K^uaehdd* 
47o eaakeT PUsw.

ID E A L  F IN A N C IN G  
A SSO C IA T IO N * Inc.

main HI" FliHer-
nt(1|r..«Ph«me T3M

President Rooflerelfs Gold Proclamation Has Made Your

O L D  G O L D  M O R E  V A L U A B L E
BY MORE THAN S0%

Now you can sell your scraps of Old or Broken Jewelry at the h igh est Prices ever 
paid for Gold since the Civil War;

HOW YOU CAN CASH IN :~
In prooticoliy every home—«r ssJe deposit boT— ean bs found oM dlseardsd rings, pins, woteheo, 

chains, apebtocls frames, dental bridgework. ontiqu**, gold tooth, «tc. These article* although no 
longer of any practical u m  to the owners, contain PRECIOUS GOLD, which yon eon "now convert 
readily and conveniently into CASH—a t the NEW HIGH PRICE mads posalbls by th* recently w  
acted Federal Gold Reserve Act—IF YOU ACT PROMPTLY:

Bring your old GOLD to us. .Any quantity, no m atter how amall, will receive our courteous 
attenUon. WE WILL TEST, WEIGH and APPRAISE IT FOR YOU (without charge) and

PAY YOU CASH AT ONCE AT OUR NEW HIGH PRICE FOR
GOLD.

A typical example of our NEW HIGH PRICESi Wo pay oa high os

$25.C^ FOR A BROKEN GOLD WATCH
Up to $50.00 for a Gold Cigarette CaM, etc^ etc.

I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E I
This Gold-Bujing Service will be open to the public for TWO DAYS ONLy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 AND 15 

■ ^  W A R N I N G  ■
Don’t  Mil your old geld te heuse-to-honsa eonvosssrs, peddlers, sr other unknown sail Irrospoa. 

sible person*. AT THE OLD PRICESI

ACT NOW AND GET NEW HIGH PRICES FOR YOUR GOLD!

REMEMBER: Friday and Saturday are the Only Days
W hy S e l l  I t  L a t e r  — F o r  L e s s ? ^ i  

THIS SERVICE IS CONDUCTED BY ROY B. JAMES

U. So Government Licensed Buyer
SEE u s  AT EITHER

T.G.L. 12* 
No. 12-5041

G in ra n ’s  S odg  .S h c ^ p e
DEPOT SQUARE

HOURS: OA. M .T 0  4 P .B L

G > m er S o d a  S h m
sta te  Theotar Bulidlag 

Comer Main and BImc U Street*
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BBOnH HEBE TODAY  
BOOTS RAEBCRN, 18, uul love-

ly, eiopM with RUSS JLCXD, band- 
nrimmlnf Initrortor, b«- 

hcr pride haa been hart by 
petty Mclal snuba. Ru m  goen 

to Miami, promitinf to Mnd for her 
later. Boota feta a job In . depart-
ment atorv. Sbe la Uvinf In a tiny 
room In Greenwlob VlUafe when 
abe la atricken .with Influenza. 
OEXIS FEXt%'AV',‘ younf author, 
befrienda her and later Intrnducea 
her to aome of bla frlenda. Boota 
ftnda heraelf reaenting the pnaaea- 
aive air beautiful KAY CHILLINO- 
FORD baa toward Denla.

dnat before her lllneaa Boota re-
ceived a telegram telling ber Kuaa 
h d beta killed In a motorboat 
accident. She goea hark to the 
atore to work, ton proud to up- j 
peal to her parenta. She area 
EDW ARD V.AN SCIVER, me of 
Denia’ frienda frequently. Denia' 
la away aommrhere. {

Summer romea again and It la| 
almoat a year alnre Boota. left her! 
home. I I

, who, in pale gray flanneX bla 
panama In hand, atood on ber 
threshold.

"Ah, how you frightened me!
It was Denis and he wore that 

.aloof, faintly mocking smile she 
remembered so well.

"I rang and rang," Denis told 
her. "I saw the door was ajar so 
I walked right in. Where’s Mother 
Mooney?” ,

"She's gone to Jersey— to Rock- 
away, I mean.' BooU stammered. 
Denis! And she was wearing this 
old jrag of a white frock and her 
slim feet were .hrust Into heelless 
blue leather slippers and her hair 
w as all over the place! She r ^  
skillful fingers thrbugb its curly 
confusion.

"Don't— ah. don't do that,” Denis 
said with that dangerously, soft 
note in' his deep voice "I like it 
that way."

''Like?” The flush, a deep rose, 
colored her throat, her cheeks,

"Child!" The mocking note .lad 
disappeared and Denis faced her, 
smiling oddly. "You're not shy of 
me, are yoii'7 A’here have you been

CHAPTER XXXI .
Boots Had never known a sum-

mer like this one. Back in Larch- 
neck It had been, warm, .certain-
ly; but there you had I had kwn- 

. ibged rooms, tb*. blue Sound itself 
to splash about In. Gamea, shaded 
porches, playing lawn sprays, chil-
dren skipping deliriously undcivilg 
trees in the care of starched and 
aproned nurses— all this hgd meant 
summer to Boots. You had a big 
house, of course, and big windows 
with the breezes blowing freely 
through the roon-.s-,, Tfeere were 
Iced drinks Ir the big refrigerator 
In the.roomy, shabby kitchen. Sal-
ads, crisp rolls, mountainous cuS- | 
tards tempted your appetite. Bath I 
aalts foamed pink or gre'en in the i

KOi\' GO O.V WITH THib STORY  ̂ keeping yourself all these monlhpT"
If he thought he could march 

nght back into her life like this, 
she thought, with a rare spurt of 
anger, he was mistaken.

'Tve, been around!" Her tone 
wa* light but there was a subtle 
undercurrent of-resentmeht.

Denis said, " I ’ve been working 
like mad on the book. It's finish-
ed." ■

"Really Polite interest, notic-
ing rhore.

"Ves. 1 think I've been going 
around In a fog. That’s over now. 
I want to do things and go places. 
How about it? What would ,'OU' 
think of a drive out on the Island? 
Maybe a sWlm?'
. She’s away. Boots said to herself 
resenffiilly. rie hasn't anything 
t>efter to do. Just the same, be-

M  U,;
ironed silks next to freshly powder- 
“ ■ sun-browned akin was infinitely ' o-nod"’
delicious.

AH this was changed now, Mrs. j 
Mooney's room baked and swel- I 
tered under a broiling sky, Morn-1 , »  
lags were brief interludes of peace-' ^ 
ful coolness but before lO o’clock

he tossed the golden cloud out 
ber eyeA staring thoughtfully 
}the worn place In the car-

pet, ' ’the square of sunlight falling 
athwart the shabby bureau If shethe.store Itself was an inferno. At .n

noontime you went wanly in. search comnlnir.neH
.Of food, but nothing was inviting. 
The limp lettuce leaves in the cafe-
teria. the bowls of sandwich mix-
tures at the fountain lunchroom 

* eppalled you. At night, dragging 
a weary uomeward way on'blistered 
and swollen feet, you saw soil : 
children playing in gutters strewn 
with dirt and chaff. Sometimes a 
lire hydrant played, and then the 
■tr^t urehimi were delirious with 
Joy, the(r soaked, tattered clothes 
clinging! to their thin bodies.

There was one solid week in June 
when the sky. was an inverted 
bowl .of brass merciless, un-
clouded. Then on Saturday rain 
fell, drenching the parched and 
ffrateful earth in the parks. News- 
papersk published' a loll of "heat 
victims." But Sunday dawned fulnt- 
ly cooler and a e ry  of gratitude 
went up from a million throats.

It was on this Sunday , thal Boots, 
limp, tired, yet weakly thankful 
for the Interlude,- lay stretched at 
length in her sagging chair with, 
the day’s news sheers scattered 
■about her. She had. just washed 
her hair and it curleq, and sprayed 
about her pale face {n which the 
brown eyes were unnaturally dark.
She was wearing an old frock' of 
white linen, many times washed.
Boots asked nothing today save 
peace and coolness and the time 
In ndilch to rest » ■ ■

"The papers say 'hot again to-
morrow,'" Mrs. Moone.v volunteer- u . , - ......... - — o
ed, thrusting her re,d, good natured i f r * " ‘‘ntly they were-on the
face into the angle of the half-open ' '  green country' sllp-
door. "I'm  just off to mv sister's-. " "  rlthT  »l<!c

companioned only by pride. After 
all, what did it matter?

"A ll right. Ijf you'll find yourself 
something to read in the sitting 
room I’ll be along in five minutes."

" I ’ll go over to Sixth Avenue,” 
he said easily, "and pick .up some 
clgarcts Be right back.”

Men, she reminded herself after 
he had departed, despised girls who 
were as easily available as this. 
Bu^ it didn't matter. Denis.thought 
of tier merely as «  friend. Prob-
ably. he wanted to talk to tier about 
Kay. anyhow. That was it; that 
was why he nad come.

She was ready in 10 minutes, if 
not In five. Her striped brown and 
white linen suit was fresh: the 
organdie blouse ( from Lacy’s base-
ment) frill.v and crisp. She crushed 
the small bsrwn straw down upon 
he. fair hair and crumpled clean 
gloves in her hand.

Well, she looked all right. Not 
smart, of coiirse, as Kay Chfllii.g - 
Ifird did, but nice. Denis neeitn’t 
.tje ashamed of her.

He had a rather shabby little 
roadster But why was It,' Boots 
wondered, a's he Helped her InU, it 
that tt seetned infinitely, "more 
Itkeahle than Edward' long, shin-
ing' car with the powerful. engine 
ShJ' wondered idly If Kay rode’ in 
thla car. It scarcely seem 'd possi-
ble, . Kay, was lO elegant, so Imiwc- 

if^able.
They left the hot city streets be-

hind them and ran over the long

6 ^ / > ^ C h i l d r e n
B y  O l iv e  Ro b e rts B a t o n
•  t o s s  IMa>S S K )*y | C R . INC. '

It would be unnatural Indeed iff ' 
bojte and girls In public school 
felt completely at home.

There la little In the education-
al syatem aa we know It to tic It 
to home life.

This le an advantage In some 
ways, but a disadvantage in ot.ncrfc.
It ii good tor children to meet life 
on a basla other than that at the 
family group, yet If ecbool contin-
ues as ir the past to be a  thing 
apart, especially for young children, 
there win continue In the child’s 
heart a feeling of divided aUeglance 
— not In favor of the school.

Perhaps few children gc as far 
as to say to the teacher, "You’re 
not my bosa," but If the truth 
were known thla U  the tenet of 
many and always has bean,

Work, Not Child, That Counts 
They may be unaware of It; 

they even may 1ie fond of the 
teacher In a way and accept school 
with a wholesome attitude toward 
discipline and wo k.

But' in school they are not real 
entitles, and they know IL Th-y  
are one of a group. Individually 
they count, but not for themselves.
It lb their work that counts. Bach 
child Is measured, not by love as at 
home, but by his deeds. He Is, more 
or less, a producing machine.

Again this is a good thing, al-
though it does not bridge <Jie gap, 
nor overcome the feeling that 
each day he has to cross the Rubi-
con Into alien country.

'  Pre-Chum Age Difficult 
Later, it won't matter so much 
•when Bill and Qbuck and Pete 

are just a bit more Important to 
his Immediate Interests than his 
parents, or when Sally Is nearby 
for Jane to share her secrets.

It Is In the pre-chum or -pra- 
gang atage that, children are Ii .-  
ly to feel they leave aomethlng 
precloua at home every time they 
pick up their hooka.

There Is a way to give such 
children a greater trust In school 
and to help !Jiem to conform more 
happily to Ita rigid requirements.

Both acbool and home should 
co-operate In this plan, because It 
precludes thq . visits of too many 
motbera to schoolrooms. O f course 
every mother would be wise to 
contact the teacher In some way, 
with the child presenL and be-
come frienda with her. Not to dis-
cuss the child in any way before 
him, however.'

Melding School and Home
Parent teachers’ associations are 

on the right track, bu. 1 sug- 
SMt they have children present at 
■kome meeUnga. Let’s call them 
"parties” instead of "meetinga.” 
If children could see home andj 
school meld into a common grouy 
oncu in a while they would lose 
the Idea they belong In two worldir' 
—'Worl’da too often opposed. They 
would submit leas resentfully to 
regimentation and discipline and 
If they felt their parenta more In-
terested themselves.

Teachers sense instinctively this 
"alien" position. They are keenly 
aware .of the disinterested and 
often hostile attitude of the fam-
ily. So far moat of the overturM  
toward truce have been made by 
the teaching bpdy. The child bears 
little that is uncomplimentary of 
his home at'achool. but often a 
great deal against school at home. 
More effort toward co-operation is 
needed.

Daily Health 
Service

W APPIN G -TH ArS  WHERE 
THE T A U  CORN GROWS

K E E P  H A R M F U L  TH INGS
A W A Y  FROM BABY’

The tender story of a French 
Canadian mother who, in the 
white glare of modern pulillcit.v, 
re.talns and flnda new courage' in 
her simple faith, U  told In the fol'-" 
lowing first— and exclusive— Inter-, 
view with .Mine. Dionne,

B.V ERIC GIBBS
Written for The Herald and NE.A 

Service
(CoP'/rlaht. 1B34. ,NEA Ssrvjce Inc.)

Collander, Ont., Sept. 13. —  "Le- 
bon Dleu" rules the life of Madame 
Ovlla Dionne, the pretty 35-year-oId

church at Corbeli to get them b ap -: In the garden be.side the weather- 
tlzcd’ -toO’” shg told me. , beaten gray house, cabbages, pota-

As Klzira Legros she grew up in toes and other vegetables were plen- 
the little pioneer French-Canadian i tiful enough for a whole winter’s 
community and every Sunday she | supply, with .perhaps a little* to 
w-ould go to ma.ss at the parl.sh ] spare. From the house came the 
church, where ail the other children crying of one of the quintuplets.’ 

t  attcndeil In "W e are well here." repeated Mad-
thclr best clothe.s Among these. ame Dionne, as her older children 
othet children was Ovila Dionne, .son gurgled and played around her 
of Olivier Dionne, who came to the 1 "W hat’s his name?” I a.sked 
Collander district in 1895, cleared' pointing to a sturdy little bov* 
stubborn, rock-ribbed land of its : whose big, brown eyes clearly said 
growth of evergreens and poplar, he was a .Dionne. "Emest," replied

-hou.se; his mother. "He’s the eldest of my
.n. , , , wlwro the quIntupleU-now rest In ten; he’s seven.

Only Thre<> Y’enra In School 1926. The wind howled and drifted 
Work wa.s the order of JIndame' «P  agaln.st the Dionne home

birth to quintuplets.
It was He, she says, who decid-

ed to performed to nerform this "m lncie" nn.i r ,,----- . . ‘7 ui juumrae ''c  -sc.i.'-v me uionne nome
picked her to do It It w.-is He who i ^  'In.v. and there : night us Ovila hurriedly aro.se,
hovers over the weatherbeaten school. | «/«! left the hou.se in .search
Dionne" home two and ! 3 a l f  estimates she attended .school cf a midwife. Through five miles

yearn; then it became i?/ tJeep drifts he drove his cutter tomiles from Callander and
sitfltains iiYiperative that she assume control!*-*^® home of his wife's grandmother
. - . f  ̂  ev Yv Av V *  A W 1.1 . ̂ ... J A. 1 T ______ _1 _ *.-v —— t

ilmost gqne ,̂
Incubators, doctors, nur.ses aVe after a hard day in the ficld.s

once^have*"uckered^mf M ^ n e  household, where stuniy men Josephe Demerse.
oul. Incubators d o Z r s  mn!!^^^^^ meals 1 m i d n i g h t  as the tWo
all right in their way, she admits. She ; drove back to the 

but though they

Tt was 
of 

Dionne 
hurried.

a girl assuming such! first child unattended in 
disappear-or whe-ther Yvonne shaii! t T i a k f ^ ' ” ' “ *olitude of a winter night.
Marie’s right thigh shall ultimately weighty* the

just off to my slster’s'i 
down to . Rockaway, Would there 
be anything you'd want before 1 
go? Mrs. Dawson is still in her 
room but she's takin’ the 2:10 for 
Teaneck. You won't be lonesome?"

Mrs. Dawson was the gray, silent, 
elderly roomer who bowed to Boots 
remotely "when they passed in the 
hall. Mra. Mooney offered die in-1 
formation that she had "three lar- 
ried daughters in Jersey 'lut she '

■ won’t stay with a wan of thlm!"
"I ’m enjoying, it -all this," Boots; 

said, indicating l^itli a gesture the I 
breeze riffling the mended curtains, 
the quiet and-order of her amall j 
domain. How .strange it was, she - 
had been thinking only a monicnt 
ago, that this roonj.. had seemeii jq 
forbidding, lio even shabby to her 
eight months before. Now the sag-
ging bed. 'the worn cushions and 
coverlet all ’ spelled sanctuary to 
her. It was upon that flat, 'nar-
row bed that . she -flung herself 
gratefully when she was weary and 
dUeduragei. ' • ,

Mrs, "JUooney, satisfied, went out,
■ rustling-in black taffeta, and pres- 
i,ently Boots heard the door slam 
^ alter Mrs. Dawson whd had smiled-

sUflly and primly’ at the youngi girl i 
J to white with her gilt curls spread 
Tanwlse over the chair back. Boota 
was utterly alone.. 'ftie big, empty 
•^rtm ent , was , very still. Mrs. 
Mboney’s other roorac.-.s two silent, 
■miltog Irishf'boys who'worked for 
a big chaln"stoie uptown, had takep 
their rattan suitcases ,-and deported 
^ e  night before, i bound on ŵ nue- 
hilarious expedition to Summit.

Boots was alone. Presently, • she 
told -herself drow'sHV. she would 
take her little blue te^xjt ifrom the 
dime-atore) from the cupboard; she 
would go out to the silent, scoured 
kitchen with lU  eternally dripping 
tap and its Ucoteum; she" w-ould 
make heraelf some tea and nibble 
crackers:

"Llke-thts 
The. dark, narrowed eves sought 

hers Smilingly. Boots nodded, trou*. 
bled at the unwilling ' happiness 
which came to her whenever she 
wfu, with thla man.

(To Ba OonttnuMi)

gain an ounce a day. -This was the a”ound lhe*hnu!e " T**!! 1'“’' *" *■*’* ®Pflng “f
simple faith whii'h gave her courage ■ pianation ns she j  there was no doctor

-s.o;?5 ■fourth child:

averting her large brown e.vca to her th!‘ first Mnfc t U i  for though her family novî  n u m W sembarr«n«nYs»F.f or,.4 I nacJ evfer b e e n '* "  - -  * •
© L O R I F Y I N 6
_ Y o u r s e l f
P ^ B y A l i d a H a r t ^ ^

■«» Stftvzft isjr!--------

The college girl, unless she has 
some specific skin aliment, needs 
nothing more in the way of cosmet-
ics for her face thah soap uM-..watcr, 
one t'Foam, foundation lotlon^rouge’
powder and iipstlck. Time enough; I tlzed at the^Id fonfwhet^e her b Z -  
later on, tago  In for oils and lotions i band and all her other chlldrefi also 
to prevent llnes. Wtlnkle.s and exces- i received the "prtogUn^ of hity

"But there were 
 ̂ added Madame Dionne,
, who ia obviously ..i.it greatly im-

wfl^ irt I hgvffon'♦/> «  *..... •  ̂ with the latest develop-
not part with that faith for onv- nvUn menta of medical science. ^
thing in the world. ' following spring Therese was

Though her husband speaks E n g -. f r^t we la d  no '''J Dionne household, then
llsh with little difficulty. French is . l u m g  m!?r°ed^ut^^^^^^
the mother’s only language and it fot̂ e e fe n ^ h e r  He " » P ! -Mldwlves shook their wise old heads
was in French she xold me the; s u m m  I i .  not live,
story of her life. U  was the first ' she related were j tra il since birth. Leo caught pneu-
time Madame* Dionne had ever been 1 “%yp went for rmr .* 1 tiled at. th6 ajge of one
interviewed and at first she w as ! Mu'hnm MBlf ne!r ? .f° =ried a lot," said Madame
very shy about the whole a ffa ir,' fied t w e  i  recalling thisi sad incident.

embarrassment and frequently 're -’ she takes a special interest In
ferring- questions to her more^ con- beeh awav !  be
fldent husbaml for an answer ” D1s '! ,»\ / h .  away, since.’ Thla she 
lui. dla lul" ("Tell him tell him"i ' m with no par-
Shi wouiLepeaUdly ; ticulnr . fertlngs of. regret, self-pity

P 2 _ L  or frustration Ittached to it. She
Soon to Bo HoniWnd ! roqKy, vVooded country

It 0^1908 -  ’■ -
May 7, to be exact —  that Madame 
Dionne was born in a little farm-

Asked whether sjie

favorites.
Now a chubby little two-year-old, 

who gurgles at the slightest provo-
cation and always manages to fell in 
the -nearest mud. Daniel Dionne 
Joined the ranks of the family In 
April, 1931. On June 20, two years

rise-[later,'Pauline'was bom. 
"lenal quintuplets A  few months after 

them, Madanfe I ame'Dionne was Heavyfmm v?her"’°s"e l l 3  afterwards. Mad-
time she was tak 
church at Corbeil

f now lives. In due! Dionne renlied w-ith ,nf!'icr.tiA Heavy with child
taken- to the parish j wllderment- "Whv^ilhJinM f  be-iapUn  and the symptoms she felt 
reil and ■ there bap-1 We aJrweVi her^”  move f  j c Uquieted her for they were no or-

Live O ff Acres '

Sleep, fresh a.r  ̂a b ^ t
Slve drvhicss.

But the peace and the silence 
were too much for her. She 
must have fallen asleep, ^he was 
on soma dream voyage, vague and

f leasaat, when she was awakened 
y the found of a voice.
“Sorry, but no one answered the 

helL . .
She sprang up, startled, all con-

g o u ,  Her hands flew to her 
riotous hair, to her breaat. Fresh, 
dewy, she faced the ytmsg many t y g

best, means of ataying lovely. am going
If you want to be one of. the most 

sought-after i, co-eds on the campus, 
keep your skin ^prupulously clean.

'use a goiid cream at least once a 
day, apply cosmetics with great rq- 
strnit and keep yourself exquisitely 
groomed.

Good grooming, by the way. is 
Just as important to an eighteen-  ̂
year-old freshman as it is to the so-. 
phistlcaTeb woman who' graduated 
ten years ago. Even though care-
fully pressed pleats are not modish 
on your particular campus, carefully 
manicured nails and a neat makeup 
will earn >t)u plenty of compliments.

Give yourself a manicure at least 
once a week, and be sure to push 
hack the cuticle around your nails 
each time after you’ve washed j-our 
hMda. Don’t forget to use hand 
lection at least three times a day—  
ofjener than that if your school Is 
to, a cold climate.

Cream your heck as well as your 
face". The same applies to founda-
tion lotion and pewder. A  carefully 
irawdered face above a neck that's 
thiny just isn’t attracUve. Use 
rouge sparingly. If you get enough 
exercise, the chances are that you 
won’t need It at alL

to t"ai;: xz  * t ‘*ihJ ■ B u r r i h o s :10 take them to the; to acres are raised hay

�I binary symptoms. While she 
thought It might be twins or even 
triplets, she little dreamt she would 
be hoisted to fame by -her own 
fecundity.

and oats. A s the day's went by she confided

(Ooprriabt. IMl. NBA Berries, too.).

her fears to Ovila that there must 
be something seriously wrong. The 
symptoms became more and more 
disquieting, but on May 27 she 
seemed calmer and there was little 
indication of the impending marvel. 
Suddenly during the night the pains 
became acute and Ovila arose in 
haste and drove out in his. automo-
bile to fetch Madame Benoit Labelle, 
a neighbor skilled in midwifery, and 
Madame Alexandre Lagros, Mad-
ame Dionne’s aunt. Both women 
got dressed Immediately and re-
turned in OvUa’s car to the Dionne 
home. Then Mr. Dionne, realizing 
that his wife’s condition was pre-
carious, drove two and a half miles 
to Collander to g «t  Dr. Allan Roy 
Dafoe. By the time tjiey got back, 
three of the quintuplets were al-
ready born. The remaining ones 
followed soon after. "I did not com- 
plalp and I didn’t lose conscious-
ness," is the Spartan boast of Mad-
ame Dionne as she recalls the or-
deal. • ■

"When I realized there were five 
of them I was proud, but the first! 
thing I said to Ovila was: "What 
will people say when they find out 
about this? They will say we are 
pigs’." This gloomy prediction was 
riot entirely unfounded, for, although 
letters of congratulation came pour-
ing into the Dionne home, several 
letters heaped abuse on the parents. 
"But we disregarded them," smiled 
Madame Dionne. "1 think most'of 
the people who wrote these letters 
are just jealous.”

She Must Only Peek 
Between the room to which tlm 

quintuplets lie to their incubators 
and Madame Dionne’s bedroom a 
window has been installed so that 
the mother can get glimpses of her 
children as they are takep out and 
bathed by the' expert hands of 
nurses and doctors. But these occa-
sional peeks don’t satisfy Madame 
Dionne’s strong maternal Ipstinct. 
" I  can hardly wait to really fondle 
them. The nurses won’t let me in to 
touch them and get close to them so 
that I can really see them," com-
plained the quintuplet’s mother.

Still only barely able to tell the 
quintuplets apart, their mother has 
not yet formulated any plans for 
their future. " It ’s top. early to de-
cide anything .about that," said 
Madame Dionne when asked if she 
would like .them to do a' “sister act", 
when they grew up.

While the babies are jtlll In In- 
cubatfcrs and not yet up to the phy-
sical uevelopment or a normal, full- 
term Haby at birth, MSdame Dionne 
has faith they will live. "I pray
for them every night and I am not
the only Cne praying for them to 
live,” she declared. "Then, too 
Father Routhler of the parish 
church Corbeil visited them and 
gave them his blessing. Oh they 
will live all right. If they’ve lived 
this long it is that God wants them 
to live. I f  he hadn’t they "would 
surely have died.

Children Poisoned By Putting Gae- 
ollne Or Coal Oil Into .Ylouths; 
Breathing Fumes :5Iore Dangerous 
Than Drinking Liquids.

By DR. MORRIS F ISH BE IN  
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health 

Magazine.

• No matter how much parents 
watch their children, the little ones 
will manage somehow to get things 
Into their mouths that are not suit-
able for foods or that are seriously 
poisonous. It Is Important, there-
fore, that, you watch your baby and 
keep dangerous substances away 
from It.

Records show instances In which 
children have eaten bichloride of 
mercury tablets, large amounts of 
cathartics containing strychnine, or 
other dangerous preparations..

Two Texas physicians have col-
lected the records of seven cases 
of gasoline poisoning and 65 cases 
of coal oil poisoning In children, 
In one hospital, over a period of 
two years. The ages of the chil-
dren ranged from 10 months to 4 
years.

Just why children drank the coal 
oil or ga.sollne does not appear in the 
'records. Apparently in {he major-
ity of cases it was simply their curi-
osity.

Eleven per cent of the children 
died as a result of drinking these 
substances, including 9.2 per cent 
of those who drank coal oil and '28 
per cent of those who drank gaso-
line. In the fatal cases, the chil-
dren lived from two to 18 hours 
after drinking the poisonous mate-
rial.

Asher A. Collins 
Kind This Year- 
17 Feet Height.

Tried New 
-It Attained

Asher A. Collins last May planted 
a new kind of com. different than 
any that has been planted by other 
farmers to this section. Today ho 
has twelve acres of com that has 
grown to a height of 16 and 17 feat 
and his field is one of the show spots 
in Wapplng. The com was growm 
for silo purposes and la now being 
harvested. The stalks are about as 
thick as a woman’s wrist and causes 
difficulty to getting the com cut up 
into silo size. There is still several 
acres of the corn in the field and 
many are driving to the farm lo 
see it.

About one-third of those who 
drank the gasoline or coal oil also 
got some of the material' into their 
lungs, as a result of which they de-
veloped Inflammation of the lungs. 
Inhaling of the coal oil or gasoline 
Is far more serious thanitaktog the 
mat^rial’ lnto the stomach.

Those who drink such fluids show 
symptoms of intoxication, acCom' 
panied by vomiting and diarrhea. 
Those who inhale gasoline or coal oil 
in large amounts develop serious iU' 
flammatlon of the lungs. ■*

This Is due to the manner in 
which the gasoline or coal oil irri-
tates tissues of the lungs.

Absorption of such material from 
the stomach is likely to be a very 
alow process, and If the case Is 
caught early, it is possible for tbe- 
doctor to get the material out of the 
stomach by pumping or by causing 
the Child to vo'mlL

..Unable to Explain “Yllracle” 
Madame. Dionne offers no mate-

rial expIanaUon .fo r  her extra-
ordinary fecundity. She follows no 
special diet and her life has been 
typical of that of many pioneer 
women. She has worked hard all 
her days without complaining, but 
she does not offer this to explana-
tion of her phenomenal births 
'•It’s just one of 'Le Bon Dleu's’ 
miracles," she declared.

by promoters of all 
kifids to exhibit' her children at the 
W orlds Fair or to endorse various 
brands of diapers and baby food, 
the harried mother now scarcely 
ventures outaide the bouse.

"Do you Intend to have more 
children?" she was asked.

"That ia un ‘lai Bon tMau.' ’*

Unfortunately, there Is no.specific 
antidote for either gasoline or kero-
sene poisoning. The only.thing to 
do Is to get' as much of the oil as you 
can out of the stomach as soori as 
possible or to send it through the 
bowel by use of a strong cathartic.

When the material Is being pump-
ed from the stomach, there la al-
ways gagging and it Is necessary to 
make sure that none of the gasoline 
or coal oil is Inhaled. For this rea-
son the Texas doctors feel that It Is 
probably advisable to produce vom-
iting by any gpod inetbod and to gpt' 
the material rifit of the stomach in 
that manner, rather than by pump-
ing the stomach with a long tube.

Whenever there are signs of In- 
toxlcation arid evidence that breath-
ing is not going on ptoperly, the In-
haling of a mixture of oxygen 95 
per cent and carbon dioxide 5 per 
cent has been found of considerable 
benefit.

IT H'.AS TH E CAT

WAPPING
The Waglsun Girls’ club will hold 

their first fall meeting at the home 
of their president. Miss Elsie Nev- 
ers, next Monday evening, Septem-
ber 17 at 7:16 o’clock, d. s. t.

The Methodist Episcopal church of 
Wlndsorvllle will hold an Old Home 
Day celebration next Saturday, 
September 16. Dinner will be 
served at noon for a nominal price 
at the Church' and greetings and re-
sponses by old-time residents and 
former pastors will be heard at the 
table. ’A,'recess at 2:30 will pre-
cede the service at 3 p. m., d. s. t., 
in the church auditorium. A t this 
service the speaker will be their for- 
mer pastor, the Rev. William A. 
Judd, now 'o f Brookljm, New York. 
At 4 p. m. the Old Folks’ concert will 
be presented under the direction of 
Miss Agnes Miller. The pastor of 
the church, at the present time, ia 
Rev. Hollis Myron French.

Wapplng Grange held their six-
teenth regular meeting last Tues-
day evening, with twenty patrons 
present. After the business part of ' 
the meeting the Worthy Lecturer, . 
Mrs. Harold I. Turner read her. re-
port .of the Lecturers’ Conference 
which she attended which was very 
interesting, then' followed- the regu-
lar program and games were played 
at the close of the meeetlng.

The Federated church choir will 
hold their rehearsal at the church 
this evening.

Rev. Francis Maguire, son of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Charles Maguire of this 
town was recently appoifited a pre-
fect at St. Thomas Seminary in 
Bloomfield. He will complete his 
studies for the priesthood at the sem-
inary and will be ordained during 
the coming year. He previously 
studied Six years at St. Thomas’s 
and for five years at St. Bernard’s if 
Seminary in Rochester, New, York.b>i|

Miss Lillian A . Volllnger of Burn, 
side, who was formerly a resident of 
Laurel Hill, Wapplng. was married 
to Leonard C. Brown Monday morn-
ing at a nuptial high mass at SL 
M ary’s church. The attendants 
were Thomas Crilly and Miss Ruth 
Volllnger,,the latter a sister of the 
bride. A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents follow-
ing the ceremony.

Overnight A , P, 
News

■ Barnard. Kas.— By the "third 
time charm”, Jimmy Adams, five, 
should have escaped unhurt when he 
took a third serious tumble in the 
last 18 months. But he happened to 
be chasing a black cat when he fell 
to suffer a broken arm for the third 
time:

Boston— Theatening v  e a t h e O' 
postponed the wrestling bout here 
between, Ed Don George of North 
Java, N . Y., and Jim Browmlng of 
Misaouri, until Friday.

Springfield. Mass.— TW® local 
girls, the first ever to be enrolled, 
were accepted as students at 
Springfield Y, M. C .’A. college.

QUITS TOB.ACCO, FE.\tlED F IR S

Lincoln. Kas.— Grandma Holm^m 
has quit a life-long habit of sraokin-' 
at the age of 104. It  was not that 
she thought it might shorten her 
life, she explained, but because she 
feared she might set her honse on 
fire.
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O n  Foot-Racing Records \Giants Push Bucs From Pennant Race
By A L A N  GOULD  

^  (A P  Sports Editor)

While the fla* U  being waved briskly these days along the oporting 
fronts. It’s noteworthy that all the main foot-racing records from 100 
yards to the mile or, metrically speaking, from 100 meters t o  LBOO, now 
are in the possession of American athletea for the first time in exactly 
two decades.

As a  result of the last solemn conclave of the iiitematlonal authori-
ties, chauged with the responsibility of keeping the record books, the per-
formances of Peltzer of Germany, Ladouiriegue of France and Beccall of 
Italy, among others, have been displaced by the latest and most startling 
feats of our Messrs. Benjamin Bangs Htostman, William R. Bonthron and 
Glenn Cunningham. It la the biggest athletic rally the U. S. A. has con' 
ducted since pre-war times In track and field sporU.

At the standard foot-racing distances the only non-Americans on the 
Hat are Percy Williams of Canada, co-holder at 100 meters, and Etogland's 
■ Tom Hampson, who ran 800 meters In 1:40.8 at the 1932 tJlympics for 
world record. Hampson now shares this mark with Boatman, who nego-
tiated 880 yards In tbe same time at Princeton last June and was there- 
fora given addlUonal credit by the L  A . A. F. Since'800 meters le S.l 
yards shorter than tbe baU-mUe there le no doubt whatever that Etost- 
man actually beat Hampson’e mark.-. Unfortunately no one thought of 
favoring Big Ben with an extra set of stop-watches that afternoon when 
be ran the faeteet race of his life.

- Let's Look A t  The Record
ror comparative purposes, here le a  table of eutetandlng world rec- 

offlcially approved at ten-year Intervals, with the name of the 
Indicated In brackets;

tei4
:09.« (Dan K a llj )  
:10.S (LIppInoott)

ies4
-.09.* (7 aliarad) 
:10.4 (Paddock)

ISO yarda 
ISOO matara 
Ona mile 
UOKHurdlaa 
130 T. hurdlat 
Flaie Evanta 

High Jump 
Broad jump

;4S.t (RaJdpath)
:47.s (Lone)

. !: i l.3  (Meredith

(Maradtth)
3,:SS.S (K Iv la l)
1:14.4 (Jonet)
:1B.0 (Smitheoni 
:1B.( (amtthaoa)

8:07 (Herina)
31:1) t r l  (O’Connor) 36:08 3-16

;17.8 (Llddall) 
;1T.1 (Meredith) 

1:61.3 (Meredith)

1:53.3 (Meredith) 
3:63.6 (Nurmi) 
1:10.1 (Nurmi) 
:11.8 (Thomson) 
:11.1 (Thomson)

8:07 6-18 (Beeaoh)

>es4
:09.1 (W ykoff) 
:10.8 (Tolan, Met-

calfs. W li- 
Hams)

,:16.3 (Carr)
:18.l (Eastman) 

1:13.1 (E  a s t m aa, 
Hampaon) 

1:13.8 (Eastman) 
8:18.8 (Bonthron) 
1:08.7 (Cunn'ham) 

;11.3 (Beard)
:11.3 (Baard)

8:03 1-18 (M arty) 
(Nambu)

13:03 1-1 (W rish t) 13:03 3-1 (H off) 
301:06 6-8 (Lemminx) 216:03 (M yrra)

Bhotput 61:00 (R e ia ) 11:00 (Rote)

(Legan-36:03 1-8 
dre) -

11:01 3-8 (Grabar) 
319:08 3-18 ( J a r -  

vtnan)
67:01 7-13 ( T o t - 

raaea)

Credit For Narmi
Paavo Nurmi is definitely barred, it eeema, from any further mingling 

with the elmon-pures outside his native Finland. The one-time Phantom 
Finn le 34 years old now. He lacks the speed that carried him to middle 
distance recerdA Including the 'mile, but be to etUl at the prime of Ufe, 
from the standpoint of long dlstancw running.

Nurmi never quite completed one of his original ambitions, designed 
to wipe out all the distance running records held by England's famous A lf  
Shrubb. Paavo erased more than half of them at varjdng dlatancea from  
two to ten milee. He probably 'beat the rest of them, actually, on the 
afternoon be ran ten miles in 60 minutes. 15 seconds to 1930, wiping out 
Ehrubb's mark of 50:40.6, made In 1904. Shrubb was clocked at the inter-
mediate distances of six, seven, eight and. nine miles and bis marks BtUl 
stand In the record book but It Is fair to assume that Nurmi, on the basis 
of his wide, margin at the end of lO jalles, also was moving at a faster 
gait all tbe yvay.

FIREMEN’S BATTLE 
WON BY SOUTH END

Hose Company No. 1 Is Vic” 
tor by 16-8; Ties Army 
Navy Club for Lead.

One big inning when ejght runs 
Were scored, proved to be enough to 
elevate Hose. Company No. 1' into a 
tie With the Army and Navy team 
for the leadership of the Rec-Legion 
soft ball league, second half, last 
night at Hickey’s Grove.

A  eeries of errors and a real blt- 
t i i^  spree on the part of No. 1 
‘wrecking crew’ decided the Issue. 
The M. F. D. came back strong in 
the sixth inning, scoring six rims 
but the early lead plied up by the 
South Enders was too great a handi-
cap to overcome. The final score 
was 16-8.

Tomorrow night No. 1 and the 
Army arid Navy will play the decid-
ing game at Mt. Nebo at 6:45,before 
a record crowd of players, and soft 
ball fane, all pulling for the firemen 
to win so that a series of three 
games may. be played to decide the 
league ch ^p ion s. Army and Navy  
having takeb the first half honors.

I f  the firemen beat the A. A N. 
a three-game ■ series will start next 
Monday night to decide the league 
championship. The score;

Hose Co. No. 1 '
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Maloney. 3b .. . 4 1 0 1 3 X
Lashinski, 2b . . 4 1 1 2 0 1
Metcalf, lb  . . . . 4 1 1 8 0 0
Pongratz, cf . . ..  4 3 3 0 0 0
Hansen, p . . . . . 4 8 1 0 0 0
Forde, as . . . . . ..  4 8 3 3 3 2
Gustafson, sf . . 4 2 3 4 0 0
Schleldge, If .. . 4 1 2 1 0 0
Angelo', r f  . . . . 1 0 4) 0 0
Frelhelt, c . . . .  4 0 1 2 0 1

Total's .........  . 40 16 14 31 6 5

BATTING
LEADERS
By T m  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

~  National League 
Batting— Paul" Waner, Pirates, 

.380; Terry, Giants, .352.
Runs— Ott, Giants, 110. - 
Runs batted in— Ott, 133.
Hits— Paul \Vancr, 195.
Douhjes— Allen, Phillies, 42. 
Triples)—Paul Waner, 15.
Home runs— Ott, 33.

. Stolen bases— Martin, Cards,. 21. ■ 
"Pitch ing— J. Deans, Cards, 25-7.

Mo Ho So Grid Squad 'Given 
Practice On Simple Plays

Another extensive praoUca Maalaa.|,8ame system this year. It seems 
was held by the Manchester H ig h ! adaptable for an eleven
football squad of 60 candidates at i expected to have much
the West Side Held yeaterday after- i * '“ ’®'
nexjn as Coach Tom Kelley continues 
his daily sessions to mold a  formid-
able eleven for the season’s opener 
against Norwich Free Academy here 
on Saturday, September 26. It Is

By the looks of the candidates, 
this year’s team will be light and 
fast. The plays which Coach Kelley 
explained yesterday Included a 

 ̂ - , slashing off tackle play, a hidden
expected Jtoat the weedto^out pro- j ball play through center, a power 
. . . . . .  . . . I l l  u  1.  . . . I  ■ ^  forward pass play. All

four start from an unbalanced line 
with wlngbacke.

Scrimmage Next Week 
Coach Kelley plans to drill bis 

squad In .btocking and tackling to-
day and tomorrow with a continua-
tion of conditioning exercises to 
whip the squad Into tbe best possible 
physical shape for scrimmage ses-
sions next week. It’s pretty early 
ns yet to say much about likely can-
didates but Coach Kelley ia confi-
dent of being able to find enough 
good material for the varsity at 
least With the heavy losses suffer-
ed by graduation, a difficult task 
faces .Kelley but whatever happens 
this season will build a firm founda-
tion for next years’ eleven, aa the 
majority of the candidates are jun-
iors and sophomores who will be 
available for another season. '

cess will begin when scrimmage gets 
underway next week.

For the present, Coach KaUsy has 
the entire squad of grid aspirants 
hard at work every afternoon wd|Jj 
the major portion of pnwtice de-
voted to conditioning and fundamen-
tals. And the squad is showing 
plenty of vigor and pep In the rigor-
ous exercises which have been 
mapped out by the Red and White 
mentor.

Run Simple Plays
Yeaterday afftemoon. Coach Kelley 

divided hts squad Into' four fuU 
teams and sent each through long 
sessions on four simple plays, all 
based on tbe Warner system of an 
unbalanced line and wingback for-
mations. Manchester’s success with 
this style of play, stressing decep-
tion and speed, diu;;tog the .1933 
season, has led to stdoption of the

PERRY WHIPS ALLISON, 
RETAINS TENNIS TITLE

American
Unchanged exCept hits. Gehrig, 

IGanks, 192.
Doubles— Greenberg, Tigers, 57.

H OLY NA M E S  A. C.

The Holy Names Athletic club 
will hold a meeting at the base-
ment of the church this evening at 
7 o’clock. Every meiriber is urged 
to be present, as tbe meeting will 
be very important. Dues will also be 
collected as usual. Friday night of 
this week the football squad . will 
have a practice session at 6:30 
o'clock at the Old Mill lots. Trainer 
Jim CS-owe and Manager John 
Rykowskl are requested to be pres-
ent.

Wins National Singles With WEST SIDES TO HOLD 
Five-Set Triumph; Hopes 2ND GRH) PRACTICE
to Make It Three Straight The West Side Football team had

' «  i P*'^<!tlce session of the sea-Next Year; Leaves to Com* Tuesday night a  isrg«
turnout of players reported and a 

pete on Coast. workout was hew. Following
* the practice session, a meeting of

the players was held. Plans were 
gone over for the coming season, 
and the enthusiasm shown by the 
players indicates that another win-
ning team will take the field this 
season. Most of last year’s cham-
pionship team reported for the first' 
wi rkout and the management hopes 
to add many new faces to the squad 
before the season opens.

Another practice session win be 
held tomorrow evening at the West 
Side field. It will be ckfied at 7 
o’clock .and the following men are 
asked to report: Crockett, G. Ander-
son, C. Anderson, Angelo, H. Brown, 
Mlstretts, Henry, Tyler, Mc- 
Caughey, Sendrowskl. Lucas, Leg-
gett. Kraconka, Tryon, Sterling, 
Dugan. Eagleson, Fields, Witkoskl. 
T. Rowe, E, Rowe, V. Kovis, W ol-
fram, Haraburda, Happeny, John-
son, and DcllaFerra. Any other 
player In town Is welcome to try 
out for the team.

Forest Hills, Sept. 13.— (A P )—  
Tbe national singles tennit cham-
pionships are over and it may rain 
all It wants to at Forest Hills with-
out worrying anyone, for Fred 
Perry has gone for another year 
and with him the American title.
. The unfortunate part for the 

American players, is the .nearly 
definite fact that Perry will be back 
next year to satisfy bis ambitions 
for three United ' Stales singles 
championships in a row, beating the 
record for foreigners, of two 
straight, held by Rene LaCoste of 
France and tied bj Perry yester-
day by his five-set triumph over 
Wilmer Allison. .

Perry wants permanent posses-
sion of the big silver vase that -goes 
with winning the trophy three 
times, something Big Bill Tllden 
did twice in a row from 1620 
tnrough to 1925 but which no to- 
vader has ever accimpllshed.

"It's a pretty thing," said Perry 
yesterday after the cup had been 
presented him following bis 6— 4, 
6— 3,, 3— 6,1— 6. 8— 6 victory over 
the second ranked American play-
er. “I ’d like to have that to keep.*!.

Perry  who ia leaving immediately 
for Hollywood on the way to play 
in tbi. Pacific southwest champion-
ships, said bt- iftll continue plating 
tennis until England loses tbe Darts 
Cup.

JONES OF TROJANS 
TELLS WARBURTON 

TO STAY ON BENCH
Noted All-American Back 

Who Ran Wild Last Sea-
son Not Expected to Start 
Any Games This Year.

Narragansett Star Races iLEAOER^TO START
Total $70,500 in Purses IMPORTANT SERIES

WITH CARDS TODAY1 Park. R, I., Sept. IS.^that thla rich purse will attract at
— Confident that the forthcoming i least another half dozen of the lead- i 

IW tober meeting at Narragansett Ing stake horses— the race will be 
Pork will equal or oven surpass the , open , t o  thrce-ycar-olds and upv^rd , , 
record shattering proportion.s of .the; weight for age, over one mlfe and' 
.toaugural meet-whlcfi closed Labor three sixteenths, while it iwil cost, 
Day, Walter O’Hara today a n -: owners $500 apiece to nominate with i 
nounces the Hat qf outstanding stake ' on additional $500 k t  starters., 
events that will be sprinkled Which, .means that a-'fleld of eight i 
throughout the twenty-seven days of runners will InvolygsSO.OOO in prize'| 
racing. ' The stake book shows money.
twelve feature events with purses; In addlUon Xo the Narragansett 
added totalling $70,500. iSpecial, therfe will be one stake

The outstanding event of the [ worth $7,600, five with $5,000 added 
meeting, which opens October 9 and . money, tiiio with $3,000 added and

Phil Ctozad, young Modesto, .Cal., 
baseball pitcher, will take post-
graduate work at Mbdesto junior 
college this winter, reporting to the 
Cinclnnat! Reds at apring training 
cam pAHe spent the present season 
on the Reds’ Wilmington, N. C., 
farm.

R O W E ’S REASO?^

Miller, p . . 
Mdske. SB . . . . . .
McLagan, cf. 3b.
Mitchell, cf ____
Lingard, 3b, cf .. 
Noren, 3b 
McCarthy, c . . . ,  
Graeser, s f . . . .  . 
Griswold, l b . . . . .
.Smith, I f ...........
Coleman, rf . . . .  
Keeney, 2b .......

M. F. D.
AB. R. H. PO. A

36 8 10 31

044 800 0— 16 
010 016 0— 8

Totals .......
Score by innings:

Hose Co. No. 1 . . .
M. F. D ...................

Two base hits: Miller, Pongratz, 
Forde: three base hits, Fortie; home 
run, Angelo; hllta off, Hansen 10, 
Miller 14; struck out by Hanaen 1, 
Miller 1; umpires. Pitkin and Ken-
nedy. ‘ ^

Last Night *s Fights

(By .Yssoeiated Press)
Oakland. CallL— Johnny Erjavic, 

173, Minneapolis, knocked out Nash 
Garrison, 177, San Jose, C!aUf., 1- 
Paul Karch, 155, Portland, Ore., 
stopped Dick Foster, 162, Berkeley. 
Cftlif.. 5.

San Francisco- John Henry 
Lewis, -ISO 1-2, Phoenix, outpointed 
Norman Conrad, Wilton, N. H., 10.

ALL-ST.\RS COM EBACK  
Manager Prosper Dealauriers: 
You may Uiink yOur team is the 

fan’s favorite team, but 1 don’t. The 
fans Just sympathize w1th'-.you be-
cause you’re only a bunch of young-
sters, with one exception. Your 
team hasn’t any "colDr" they 
haven’t any wonderful batters. You 
have good pitchers and a steady de-
fense and that la aU.

I f  we had your'outfits and a  
backer I ’m i^ure we’d show the fans 
some colorful and qlso some smart 
baseball. Perhaps I'm a little bit 
bold In my statements, nevertheless 
I think I ’m right.- 

The East Side AU-Stars will be 
at .the W est Side diamond at 5:30 
o'clock Friday night ready to play 
your team winner take .all:

I never played ol» any team yet 
that I backed clown on' a winner 
take all basis. For truth nsk "Bill” 
Brennan or: anyone whom I ’ve ever 
played with.'

Always a Rival,
ROBERT STURGEON.

EXPECT'NEWARK BEARS 
DEFEATED BY TORONTO

Newark. N. J., Sept. 13.— ( A P I -  
Two games down to the third place 
Toronto Leafs in, their International 
League playoff series, I^ w a rk ’s 
champion Bea'ra appeared headed 
for the same fate that overtobk 
them last year as they moved on to 
the Canadian city for the third en-
counter today.

A  year ago they finished far ahead 
during the regular season only to be 
eliminated In the first playoff round. 
Today they weren’t far from -ellml- 
naUon again. Playing the qext 
three games on their home grounds, 
the Maple Lcaf.s needed ’ only two 
more victories to take the series and 
go Into the final round against the 
winner of the Rochester-Albnny 
duel.

B.V P A U L  ZI.M.MERM.AN 
(Assoriated Precis S|>orto W rltw )

Los Angeles. Sept. IS — (A B ) —  
Grid strategy as evolved by How-
ard Jones, . Southern California’s 
football mentor, will keep an all- 
American. Isvine Warburton, off tjttfi 
starting lineup this season.

Aa of last year and moat of his 
sophomore season, the 145-pound 
scooting signal shouter will be 
Troy’s ace in the hole, to be turned 
up in the game at the psychological 
moment,

About the t ^ e  all-American se-
lections were in the formative stages 
last season it'was whispered about 
that the dazzling blond haired speed-
ster couldn’t stand sixty minutes of 
pounding.

So Coach Jones, who usually 
thinks more of bla dual-quarterback 
syatem and his methods of gridiron 
tactics thaq the words ot the scof-
fers, turned Warburton loose from 
scratch against Oregon. The mighty 
atom turned the game In to a route 
early, handing the Webfooters their 
first defeat of the year, 26 to 0.

Some of the wilting gentry wanted 
to know if the great lltUe runner 
could .throw and catch passes. He 
did both with abandon that day. But 
it Isn’t likely that the Scooter will 
start any games this year.

His presence will likely be felt 
uite keenly in each game, however, 
luring the eleven-game 'Trojan sea-

son,. just as In the past two years.
During his sophomore year 'War-

burton gained most of his fame for 
rimnlng back punts. The opposition 
learned to kick them where he 
wasn’t last year and bis yardage in 
that department fell off.

Warburton ran 885 yarda against 
eleven opponents last stason, an av-
erage o f-5.9. yards a try. And he 
raced to a dozen touchdowns as the 
Pacific coast’s leading scorer. He 
had hla greatest day against Wash- 
logtOT State in the ball carrying de-
partment, Bcooting 244 yards, an 
average of 16.3 a shot.

Most opponents feel they have 
Warburton catalogued this year. 
Some labored under that impression 
last season. They can prevent him 
from returning punts by kicking 
them to someone else.

But the problem of keeping him 
from squeezing through slender 
gaps in the line and sifting through 
tlie secondary might become doubly 
difficult should he start throwing 
and receiving passes— lateral and 
fqrwaid— as Oregon and Washing-
ton, found him doing late last sea-
son.

closes November 8. w1U be, of I four
course, the clash already pledged be-
tween Aniet-ica’a champiofi three- 
year-old.- Cavalcade, and Alfred 
Givynne Vanderbilt’s great chestnut 
colt,. Discovery, which smashed the 
fourtcen-year-old record for onejiwe 
and three sixteenths when hjq aped 
over the Narragansett oval Tn 1 :55 
before a Labor Day crowd bf 53,000.

Thla race,' christened "The, Narra- 
gsmsett Special" with $25,000 added, 
was assured when BoT) Smith, train-
er for Mrs. Isobel Dodge Sloane, the 
fair owner of Cavalcade, and Mr. 
Vanderbilt personally accepted Pres-
ident O’Hara’s Invitation to race at 
Narragansett on Columbus Day, Oc-
tober 12, and bands were solemnly 
shaken all round to seal the bargain. 
Secretary Jack Campbell experts

$2,5(X) added to each.
Twq-year-olda, at their peak of the 
year’s  campaigning in the Fall, 
hive received plenty* of attention 
from Jack Campbell smd three stake 
events have been set aside especially 
for these, youngsters. One partlcu; 
lar feature, worthy of mention eve'n 
at this early -date, is the longest dis-
tance race yet seen In New England 
— the Viking Claiming Stakes On 
November 6 over one and a half 
miles.

Altogether, $279,600 Is .offered in 
purses for N.arraganaett's Fall meet-
ing. Two races each day worth 
$1,000 each and five other races 
worth $1,200 and upward, rewards 
that will attract the best horses and 
horsemen In the country to Rhode 
Island’s beautiful plant. •

EAST SIDE TROJANS REC LEGION LOOP 
PLAN STRONG ElEVEN piAYS LAST GAME

The East Side Trojans, who were 
defeated by Uie Thunderbolts for 
the'Juvenile title last season, are 
making arrangementa for a strong 
grid teSifi. "Vernle” Callls will man-
age the team but a  coach has not 
been secured as yet, Mr. Heatley 
last year’s coach being in charge of 
a team at a C.C.C. camp. The fol-
lowing players are urged to report 
at the Green School playgrounds, 
Monday at 6:00 p. m.: “Frankie" 
Smith, "Swede" Gothberg, "Em le" 
Anderson, "Jim" Woodhouse, 
"Jack" Filter, “Wait". Buckeley,' 
"Dave" Heatley, "Howie” Mohr, 
"Eddie" Cotter. "Car" Carrini, 
"Vernle” Callls, "Mlkey" TreScfaok, 
"Jack” Moriarty, “Bud” Arthur, 
"Bushy’’ Schaller, "Johnny" • Nell- 
sen, "Fat" Sherman, "Red" Gavellb,. 
BroTOwskl and , Converse. Also 
“Neble” Borello, “Sam" Smith and 
"Johnny" Greene are asked to re-
port If possible.

Any other player will be given a 
fair chance for a position and jer-
seys will be given to the starting 
players. For games see Vernon 
Callls or call the GrCen School and 
ask for same.

ALL-STARS OPPOSE 
WEST SIDE CHAMPS

East Side Nine to Meet Blue- 
fields at West Side Tomor-
row at 5:45 p. m.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Carl Hubbell. Glanta— Held PI- 

rates to three h!ta and droire in 
winning run.

Ralph Boyle. Dodgers— His triple 
started tenth inning rally that beat 
Reds.

Lofi Wameke, Cubs— Limited 
Braves to seven hits for 214t vic-
tory of year.

Ethan Allen, Ph lllle i^H it single 
to drive in tying and winning runs 
against Cards.

Rube Walberg, Red Sox— Blank-
ed Tigers with five hits In 8 2-8 In-
nings of relief pitching.

Football in FuU Flight

. COACH W A N T E D  
Sports Eklltor;
Dea- Sir:

The East Side Tiojans are in need 
ol a capable coach and anyone who 
Is experienced in this line la aaket! 
to offer their service Y’ours in sport, 

V ER NO N  CALLIS, 
Man. E. S. Trojans.

RESl.'.ME P LA Y O F F

The big reason why School-
boy Rowe Is pitching such phe-
nomenal ' ball this year Is the 
young lady above— Edna Mary 
Skinner, pretty, brown - eyed 
mlaa of El Dorado, Ark., Rowa’t 
home town. The Detroit Tiger 
pitcher popped tbe question to 
^alr Edna a abort time ago. and 
Che two childhood sweethearts 
are to be married aa soon aa tha 
world serlea ia oyer— ha aaya.

Rochester, Sept. 13,— (A P )— De-
layed a day because of ralii, the 
Rochester Red Wings anu Albany 
Senators-returned their Internation-
al League playoff eries today vdth 
the Wings one game out in front 

Rochester, second during the re,; 
ular season, opened tbe fltzt round 
playoff of toe best four out of sev-
en games with a smashing T ti 2 
triumph over A lbanjls fourth place 
club Tuesday.

----------------------- _ + > --------- L--------

The fall greyhound racing meet 
at Portland. Ore., netted the state 
$85,474 for 60 d ays^ f racing. |

They might be ballet dancers-— but they are Just a eonple ot 
Englirh tootball players caught m spectacular aettea during a' 
game in London The player at left made a Jump (pr thw ball, 
but tbe male Parlowa at tight happened to beat him to it. -

The Bluefleld-East Slue All-Star 
game la definitely set for tomorrow 
night at tbe West Side. The game is 
-to start at 8:45 sharp. The Blue- 
flelda figure this game a tune up 
game for their encounter with the 
Manchester Green Sunday. Bingo 
Sturgeon says they’ll get all the 
tuning they’re looking for, from 
either the ringing of the All-Stars’ 
bats or tbe thud of the balls in the 
catcher’s mlt.

The East Side All-Stars are not 
trying to take away the credit be-
stowed upon the Bluefields in the 
West Side league. They want to find 
out what line of material there la 
for a good baseball team on the 
Eaat Side next season.

The lineups are as follows; 
All-Stars Bluefields
Vince, c Brennan, cf
Fraser, lb  C. Smith, 2b
Raynor, If Raujenburg, If
O ’Leary, cf B. Smith, rf
Keish, 2b Katkaveck,' c
Boggini, rf A. Raguskus, 3b
Vlot, BS E. Raguskus, lb
Saverick, 8b Kennedy, Ss
Sturgeon, p Jones, p.
Replacements Replacements
Obie . ■ Patton
B. Lovett Hand
Gunther Korts
Groman

Umpires; Brennan and Maloney.

Hose Company . No. 1 and 
Army-Navy Clash at Mt. 
Nebo Tomorrow Night.

Hose Company No.' 1, and the 
Arm y and Navy <71ub will play the 
deciding game of the second round 
of the Rec-Legioii loftball league 
tomorrow night 'at Mt. Nebo. T h e  
gome, will start promptly at 5:45 
p. m. If the Army and Navy team 
la vnctorioiii, '..the league title will 
go to that club who were winners 
o f the first half and tied for first 
plade in the second rolmd.'

Gutdp Glorgettl will be In the box 
for , the -Array smd Navy and Pete 
Hansen Wi|I get the nod from Mana-
ger • A rt Lhsbinske. A  Targe crowd 
of players ahd supporters of each 
of the contestants will be on hand 
to witness the crucial game'. The 
game will go 9 Innings and will start 
promptly at 5:45.

Plans are now being made by 
Supervisor Hlarl Wright to form a 
winter Indoor a6ftball league. If 
support la given by all managers 
and players of the Ree-Leglon 
League a Tneetlng of the managers 
of the teams will be hold to disqbsa 
the league schediUe and rules.

■TONY TORRANCE, THREAT. 
■ TO YANKEE GOIFERS

Brookline. Mass., SepL 13__ (A P )
— The British tide of sports supre-
macy threatened today to envelop 
the National Amateur Golf cham-
pionship despite" the counter surge 
of sharpshooUng American youth.

Among the 16 survivors now in 
the fifth round was tall and dapper 
Tony Torrance, one of John Bull’s 
few point winners against the 
American Walker Cu'p team in Eng-
land last May.

Torrance looms ominously for the 
rest of the field of American con-
tenders, for the crown relinquished 
by George T. Dunlap, Jr., yesterday, 
nfalnly because of his strategic po-
sition In the draw plus the fact' that 
he is showing a steady Tirand of 
shot making. Two 18-hole rounds 
will bs played today. .

On Colleĝ e
Grids

■ / .

FORD

Palo Alto, CaJiL, Sept. 13.—  (A P )  
.— Claude Earie’a Tiny Thornhill, 
who shaped .the destiny j t  Stanford 
football, believes hii- 1634 team has 
"an even chance" to repeat ita suc-
cess of a year sg j, namely, to stop 
the Pacific coast conference cham-
pionship scramble and represent 

— —  1 the west in tlie New Yearia Day
Chicago, Sept. IS.— (A P )— R e p - ' Rose Bowl classic at Pasadena. ’ 

resentattves of the N ew  York I If "Tiny’s" belief would materlal- 
Yanknes, who were slightly luke-1 Ize he would like ' nothing better 
warm ove. their pennan* prosperta I tharl to send hls_ char/fes against
a week ago. were expected to do a ^.................. ' '
lot of talkbig and planning today 
aa Commissioner Keneaaw M. Lan-
dis made final arrangementa for tbe 
1934 world series.

Names ol eligible players, .lates 
and ticket prices were matters l-i 
be settled by. the commissioner dur-
ing the conference; Club repre-
sentatives of New York, St. Louis 
and Chicago Ip the NatTonal League 
and. Detroit and New York In tbe 
American were’ invited.

•The series this year will open iit 
the park of the American League 
champion, probably October 3. .\ft- 
ar two games, the ceams will 'olav 
In the-National League efaimpions’ 
park three, games, returning for the 
other games, if necessary, to the 
American League lot. Tlvk’et pri-es 
are expectedvto be the Same as a 
year ago. v

^ D I N G S

JUDGE LANDIS STARTS 
WORLD SERIES PLANS

National
New York S. Pittsburgh 3. 
Chicago ,6, Boston 3. 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 1. 
Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 7 (10).

.'\merican 
Boston 1, Detroit 0.
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 2. 
(Only games scheduled).

ST.VNDlS'O

"They beat us last New Yearie 
all right hilt ( think the next time 
would be a different story," soys 
ThomhlH. . - *

The style of play.majie famous by 
Glen Scobey Warner who Thoniliiil 
succeeded is the best system in the 
opinion ol the bulky Stanford merl-

area.
The SidiPdule

Sept. 22. Fan _Jos* State;, 29. 
Santa Clara; Oct. 6. Oregon -State 
at Portland; 13, Northwestern: 'zO, 
University ot San Francisco at San 
Francisco; 27, Southern California; 
Nov. 3. U. C. L. A . at Los Angeles 
(• );.1 0 . .Washington; 17. Olympic 
C' b; 24, California at Berkeley.

( • )  University o. California at 
Loa Angelea.

I' W. L. Pet.'
New York . ........87 50 .63.5
St. Louis . . . . . .  8l 55 . .596
Chicago .,, ........ 79 56 .685
Boston . . . ; ----- - 69 66. JJll
Pittsburgh ........66 67 ' .466
Brooklyn 69 78 J68
rhlladelphla . . . .  ,50 • ' 83 .376
Cincinnati
■

.......  48 ,
American

86 .358

• W. L. Pet.
Detroit . . . . 88 49 .642
New  York ■. ; . . . .  86 . ,84 .816
Cleveland. . . . . .  74 63 .540
Boston . , . . ______ 70 68 .507
St Louis . . . . . .  62 . 74 .456
Washington . . . . 6 1 '74 ' .452
Philadelphia . . .  67 77 .428
Chicago 48, 87

^OD.VY’S GAAIES 
NatliinaT

St; Louis at New Yorlt,' 
aiicago at Brookijrn. 
Pittsburgh at PblUtoelphla. 
(Only games sebedmed). 

.-kmerlcan
New Ydrk at Cleveland. 
Washington at Detroit. 
Boston a t  Chicago. 
PhUadtiphia at St. Louis.

M

Open Four-Game Tussle With 
5 1-2 Game Margin; Tig-
ers Lead Cut to 3 1-2 
Games as Yanks Are Idle.

By H UGH  S. FU LLE R TO N . JR. 
Associated Frees Sports Writer
The Giants today faced another 

Important series in the battle for 
the second straight National Leagua 
pennant-'-a four game struggle with 
t^e second place Cardinals— and 
they hoped it would be the last time 
they had to bear down until the time 
comes to do It before the flag 
decked world series stands.

•Must Beat Deans 
With a lead of 5 ',4 games to start 

the fray as the result of Now York’s 
3 to 2 triumph over the. Piratsi 
while the Cards suffered a 3 to ] 
setback in Philadelphia, the Gl< 
ants needed only to conquer th« 
Dean brothers Jinx again to settls 
tbe campaign.

It was Carl Hubbell who brought 
New York yesterday's triumph and 
removed Pittsburgh’s last mathe-
matical chance of tying for tha flag. 
Carl not only limited the Bucs to six 
hits in a duel with Ralph Btrkofer 
but singled in the sixth to start a  
rall.v that tied the scou, and in the 
next inning, drove In Blondy Ryan, 
who bad doubled, with the winning 
taUy. ^

A  homer by Dazzy Vance was tha 
only run the Cards, could got off 
three Philadelphia pitchera. Tha 
third place Cubs kept pace oaven 
games behind the Giants with a S to 
3 triumph over tbe Braves.

Tigers’ Lead Out 
The Tigers saw their American 

League lead cut to 3 ^  gmnea over 
the idle Yanks as Rube W a lb M  
held them scoreless to give the Rm  
Sox a 1 to 0 triumph. •

Tbe Indians took a  8 to S declslOD 
from tbe Athletics. The other fbur 
American League clubs had aa open 
date.

The remaining National Laagua 
game gave the Dodgers aa 8 to 7 de-
cision over the Reds in a tan Inning 
■crap that brought 84 playara Into 
action.

COLLEGIANS TO K A Y  
S A V n r GEMS SUNDAY

Tommy Sipple Leads Norwich 
Nine .\gainst Old Mates at 
Bulkeley Stadium.

Hartford, Sept. IS.— Tommy Sh>- 
pies gets his first crack at bis old 
employers Sunday afternoon down 
in tbe Bulkeley stadium when ba 
leads his Norwich Collegians In a  
game against the 1934 Savltt Gems.

Sipples used to manage t ^  Oema 
last year and did a b l^ ly  com-
mendable Job of It until a Uttla 
trouble arose and he was relieved of 
his dutlek Since then It has al>- 
ways beefi^his ambition to take a  
team and whllop the daylights out 
of the Savitts,-\so Sunday’s gam# 
affords the fans a  double treat . . . 
a baseball game hm] tbe settling ot 
a grudge., ' T o m m y ^ d  his warlike 
bludgeon ?re always ougerous and 
he’ll be swinging for ^ m e ra  every 
time he comes to bat Sunday.

In the first-game of t h e ^ v ^  blU. 
tbe St. Anthonys and S t ^Augua- 
tine, of tbe Catholic Church laagua 
will battle again. These two fohght 
for the league championship Hh 
the St. Aiigustlnes winning tha 
two-game playoff. The St. An- ' 
thony's, however, are still uncoi- 
vlnced and mean to find out for 
good Sunday, "rhe game will start 
at 2 o’clock.
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^  RDVERf HE SE N SE and N O NSENSE

AUTOM OBILES  
FOR SAL*!:

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

CHEVROLET SEDAN, 1934 
Flvnouth te<l2ui. 1934 Rte B«dai>, 
SM4 Pontiac aedanV 1934 WUys 
■edan. Trades, terms. No reason-
able offer refused. Cole Motors, 
•493.

[N ADDITION IX> Sllvci Lana Bus 
Una, De .Luaa Bus for tndK* party 
or team uips. we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. PHonc 3093 
8890. 8894. ■

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2U

jnCHRETT a  OLENNET tNC  local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
aapreas to Hartford. OvemlgHt 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3093, 8890 or 8864.

TOUCIONa TO LOCAL and lonj 
distance points. Rates reasonable. 
Harold Dumas, phone 6819. 62 
Mather street. Manchester, Conn.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE .3:1

w a n t e d  — EXPERIE.NCED girl 
for general housework, live in. 
references required. W'rlte Box .V, 
Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE S'?

BOYS AND GIHLS sell flavoring ex-
tracts after school: --end for free 
‘-ample. Wakefield Extract Co., 
Santamvllle, N. H

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.1
FOR S A L E -W H IT E  Giant roast-
ing chickens. 3.5c lb: dfe.Hsed, de-
livered. Ralph Vor. Declfrtclcphono 
5327.

FOR SALE—50 NEW Hampshire 
red puileth, five mtinths old. Call at 
48 Grandview street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SA LE —HARD wood, fireplace 
wood, furnace wood, and oak slabs. 
Telephone 8658 or 3149.

F'OR h a l e —  SEASONED hard 
wood. 4 ft length $6,. .<love length 
7. per cord. Apply FlMward J. Holl, 
telephone 4642.

(JAKDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS ,'iO

FOR SALE—CONCORD grape.s 60c 
basket, at 60 Oak .'trccl. Call after 
6 p, m.

ROOMS WltflOU'l HOARO .VJ

W ANTFtll ROO.MF.R.H, hrcakfa.it 
■ served. Terms reasonable. Charter 

Oak street, near .MiJin. Rhone 3862.

ATTRACTIVELY furnl.ihed room 
In nice home, excellent neighbor, 
hood, five minutes from bus IlnV. 
References cxclmnged. \yeltc Box 
R, Herald.

F'OR RENT—GOOD location, fur- 
nlsned room, board optional. 24 
Locust street. Te'ephone 4898.

HOARDERS WANTED 59 A
FURf^ISHED ROO.\t.S with board, 
*7.00, or without board, suitable fo f 
la)arder or young couple. Trolley 
sUtlon, ,5 mlnlites from mills. In'- 
quire. 353 Center ■(treet.

APARTMENTS—FLATS5— 
TENEMENTS

F ok 'R E N T —3 ROOM heated apart- 
ment, with kitchnette and bath, 
second floor, Purnell Block, 820 
Main street, furnished if  desired. 
Inquire Geo. E. Keith, Keith Furni-
ture Co.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvements, reasonable 
rent. 71 Starkweather street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM, tene-
ment. all Improvements. Centrally 
located. Inquire Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

F'OR RENT- 6 ROOMS, comer 
Church and Laurel. Call Manches-
ter Plumbing A Supply Cojnpany, 
or 9 Laurel street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM tene-
ment. with garage, modern im-
provements. Call at 15 Ash world 
street. Telephone 3022..

HUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—  LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

lO RENT—OFF ICES at 895 Mom 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel 4642 and 8025

MANCHESTER SOPRANO 
TO MAKE AIR DEBUT

Mis.s Ada L. Robinson to Sing 
Over WTIC Tomorrow Mom- 
inf;; Accomplished Pianist.

Miss Ada L. Robinson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mfs. Herbert Robinson of 
155 Summit street, will make her 
debut as a radio entertainer tomor-
row morning from WTIC, the 
Travelers broadcasting station. Miss 
Robinson, who is a promising sopra-
no snlger as we!| as an arcomplrshed 
pianist, will give a 15-minute recital 
of selections from the old masters, 
choosing those In a lighter mood.

Miss Robinson studied with Mrs. 
Thora Stoebr, well known teacher of 
the piano for eight successive years. 
For a year she was a student at the 
Hartford School of Music, after 
which she took up pipe organ in-
struction under Helge Pearson and 
voice training with Mrs. Nellie 
Carey Reynolds of Hartford. She has 
had considerable “xpcrience In or-
chestration and Is an accompanist 
of ability.

N . Y . Stocks
Adam E x p ............. ..................

STORE FOR RENT— State Theater 
Building. Apply theater manager or 
your own broker. For Information 
call 7832. •

THE M ARY C ARNEY Hat Shop, 
now located in The Stafe Theater 
Biflldlng, win be located at 893 
■ M.-iin street, after Sept. 25th.

HOUSES FOR RENT • 6.-,
t o  RENT— SEVERAL Desirabij 
five, six and s«ven room houses, 
single and double Apply Edward J. 
HolL-^|bone 4642 aho.8()25.

FOR RENT, s i n g l e  house, with 
four rooms. 2 car giitago, at 194 
Vernon street, rent *18 pionth. .In-
quire 02 ‘Mather street or Phone 
6819. ,

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

s a*•••••••••

APARTMENTS—Fi-ATS 
TENEMENTS 6 ;t

FOR KENT-i-S ROOM apartments 
four room flat in g'uoil condition, 
42 Maple, street. Telephone 6517. '

FOR RENT— rWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnishao 
apartments. Manchester Construe 
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—F'lVFl iwOOU flat, also 
Kx room tenement, with all im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street. '

RENT '1UNTING7 Tell us what 
>ou want./Wc'll lake tare ol It tor 
you without Charge. R. 1. McCann, 
GU Center street. Dial 1100.

F OR RENT— WE AIM to please all 
who rent tur apartments. See John 
Jensen. Johnooc Block. 709 .Main. 
Phone 0070, 4010 or 7635.

F'OR HENT—5 ROOM upstairs fl'it 
on Cooper Street steam heat, an 
.mprovements. One inimue wa‘a 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glenney's Store, 789 Main street.

FOR S A L E -N E W  8 ROOM house, 
5 b«‘drooms, plenty of closets, din-
ing room, living room, and kitchen, 
big closets 2 extra rooms, one suit-
able forobath roum, stone cellar, 
laid In cement, ptnne front porch, 
also back porch, stone lire place, 
aprir.g Well wntci ih house, and out- 
-sldc. electricity, and'telephone, 5(1 
ft. new hen house, lot 130 ft. front- 

ago covers 3-4 acre. All for *4.000 
llias.'Anderson, 1016 Flast .Middle 
Turnpike.

17 MILLION IN BONUSES 
PAID DURING 5 YEARS

(rontinned from Pago One)

PATRONAGE FIGHT
NEARS SOLUTION

(Continued from Page One)

proceedings ah'd" the ovation given 
Senator Lonergan as keynote
speaker. Howevet, hla proverbial
persistence In llndlng posts for those 
to whom he feels he owes political 
debts, especially those who have 
aroused his personal regard. Indi-
cates that he will still, seek to have 
Dr. Dolan appointed to a F'ederal 
)><).iltlon. although one o f less res-
ponsibility that that as collector of 
revenue.

Although Farley, during the’ dead-
lock ensuing durmg the first few 
weeks after the resignation of two 
of the - three principal nominees, 
showed no Inclination to yield to the 
strength .shown- by Senator Loncr- 
gnn. Doctor Dolan's personal with-
drawal was seen as opening the way 
for him to reach an agreement wdth 
Senator Lonergan. on future Con-
necticut nominations.

The Senator returned from Con- 
.ncctlcut enthusiastic over the har-
mony prevailing at the convention.

He forecast united party support of 
the ticket and victory for the party 
In Novemher. but continued to main-
tain his silent p<i.sitlon on patronage.

To Nu i)M‘ Butler
However, conditions at this time 

seem to Indicate the Ultimate nom-
ination of Robert P. Butler of Hart-
ford ns district attorney, the posi-
tion be now holds under an appoint-
ment by the F’ddcral judge. His ap-
pointment WHS made in the first 
place, it was reliably reported here, 
ns a result.of a compromise effected 
by Attorney General Cummihgs by 
which the approval o f  Senator 
Lonergan was gained In turn for the 
apiwlntmcnl of former State- Chair-
man David A. Wilson, as a Special 
assistant to the attorney general. ,

Local observers have little yet to. 
go in speculating as to who will ul-

pallv by Pierre Du Pont, clmlrmiin l timately receive the nomlnqtlohs for 
of the board. Three other members of Internal revenue and U.
bf the tamlly, Irene. 1-ammot and Marshal. It Is. however, expected
F'cllx. sat Itatcnlng. Senator Lonergan will submit names

FOR R E N T -S IX  LARGE roonW, 
improvvments. garage, giass-ej- 
closed porches. 589 Center street, 
inquire 591 Center street. 5861.

F'OR RENT- a t  CENTER, 5 room 
fiat, all Improvements, garage If db- 
slrcd. Inquire 18 Hazel street.

f o r , R K N T-FO U H  r o o m  tene-
ment on Trotter street. Vacant 
fiept. 15th. Ap|ilv Robert Hughes, 
16 Duane street. Tel. 0068.

Fo r  RFINT -5 'ROO.M upstairs flat. 
Apply 38 Woodland street. Phone 
6349. . .

F'OR RENT—6 ROOIki tenement at 
42 Russell street. mcKiern improve- 

u ments. newly renovated, parage If 
desired. Telephone 4884. Inquire '28 
E Jllddle 'Turnpiko.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM tene- 
meiit,.newly renovated, steam heat, 
rent reasonable, 23 Apel Place. In-
quire at'51 North Elm street.

f :OR r e n t  f o u r  r o o m  tene-
ment. with all improvements. *12 
month, free rent to Oct. 1st. Apply 
to Mints, 209 North Mato stree*. 
Depot Square.

I ’ald Ha'forr Mar.
Members of the committee asked 

if Isinuses were Inaugurateil diiring 
the \^ar. Pierre responded that 
they liiid been paid tor .‘tome time 
prior to the war. ^

'Y’eiL" Interjected • Irene. " It  
began ns early as 1905. I remem-
ber 1 was very much surprl-sed in 
that year to get a bonus of *2.500." 
- Chairman Nye, seeking to develop 

what percentage of other companies 
the coi-poratlon had acquired, read 
a list of concerns In which the-Du 
Pont firm had an IntSrest of *200.- 
000 or more. The list Included:

The Remington Arms Company, 
Uic Peters Cartridge Company, the 
German I. G. Company, South Amer-
ican Expjoslvcs. F'rencb Duco Com-
pany, German Duco Company, the 
Bakclite Company, the Du Pont 
F'dm Company, the Du Pont Rayon 
Company, tho Du Pont Celophano 
Company, the Perth Amboy Clieml*' 
cal Works, . the Italian CelUilmd 
Company, the' National Ammonia 
Company.l

Describing tho company's holdings 
Du Pont said Italntorc.st in General 
.Motors bad increased in value from 
an original Investment o f *49,000,- 
000 to $154,000,0001.

The corporation owns 10,000,000 
shares o f General Motors common 
stneki, which' It carries on its books 
at a value of slightly more than *15 
per share controated with the pres-
ent mnrkcl value of approximately 
*29 per share. ThliMls about 24 
per cent of outstanding General Mo-
tors stock.

\ L L E \  OOP

tor both positions and that the Ad-
ministration nominee w ou ld  be 
chosen if not at the Senator’s direct 
.sollcltallon, at least with his prior 
approval. The Senator ha.s as yet 
made no statement indicating ivHom 
he favored for either post.

Dolan was nominated as collector 
of internal revenue and F'rank S. 
Dcrgln of New Haven as district at-
torney during the last Congressional 
recess at the solicitation of National 
Commlttcenian Archibald McNeil.

Senator Lonergan, factional oppo-
nent of McNeil, opposed both nom-
inations and secured their rejection 
J)y the Senate,

m i s s i n g  g i r l  f o u n o

Air Reduc
Alaska J u n ...........
Allegheny
Allied Chem . . . . . .
Am Can ........... .
Am ComI AIco . . . .
Am For P o w ........
Am Rad St 8 . . . .
Am S m e lt ..........
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am  Tob B ...........
Am  Wat W k s ___
Anaconda .............
.Armour III N ........
Atchison ...............
Auburn ............
Aviation Corp . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix .................
Beth Steel .............
Beth Steel, p f d ____
Borden i* ...............

Pac .................
Case (J. I . ) ........-..
Cerro De Ftosco 
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ............... .
Col C a rb on ........... .
Coml Solv .............
Cons Qas ................
Cons O i l .........
Cent Can ................
Corn Prod . . . . . . . . .
Del L  and Wn . . . . ,
Du Pont ............... .
Eastman Kodak . . . ,  
Elec and Mus . . . . . .
Elec Auto L R 6 .......
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods ...............
Gen M o to rs .............
Gold Dust . y . . .......
Int Harv .................
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and T e l ___
Johns Monvllle . . . . .
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val Coal . . .
Loew's ..................
Lorlllard ....... ’ . . .
Monsanto C h em ___
Mont Ward’ .'.........
Nat BIsc   ........... •,
Nat Cash R e g .........
Nat Dairy ......... .
Nat Distillers ........
N Y Central .-.........
NY  NH and H . . . . .
Noranda ...............
North Amer ..........
Packard .................
Penn . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Phila Rdg C and I  . 
Phil Pete . . . . . . . . . .
Pub Serv N J . . . . . .
Radio ....................
Key 'fob B .............
Sears Roebuck........
Socony Vac .............
South Pac ...............
South Rwy . .
St Brand.s ...........
St on  Cal ............. .
St Oil N J ....... ....
Tex Corp ............. ..
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .  
Union Carbide . . , . .
Unhm Pac ............. .
Unit A ir c r a f t .........
Unit Corp ......... .
Unit-Gas Imp ........
U S ind Ale ...........
U S Rubber . . . . . . .
U S S m e lt ...............
V  S S te e l.................
Vick Chem ..............
WoBtem U n ion ........
West El and M fg . . .  
Wpolworth

99%
.. . . .  17*4
........ IT*
........126*4
........96%
.......... 26*t
........ 5%
........12*4
........34*4
........110%
......  76
....... 15
......  l l ' i
.......  6>A
......... 49 *A
....... 22%

Loca l Stocks
(FurnisliMl by PutnamOo. )  
Central Row, Ebrtford, Conn.

-■Tt,.

1 P. M. Stocks 
Bank Stocks

• Bid
Cap Nat Bank A  Trust ' 18
Conn. River ...............  450
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  55
Hartford National . . .  17 
Phoenix St. B. and ,T .. 165 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  51
Aetna F'lre ................. 40
Aetna Life .................  15
Automobile ...............  1914
Conn. General ...........  24*4
Hartford Fire ...........  50*4
Hartford Steam Boiler 60
National Fire .............  52
Phoenix F'lre .............  62
Travelers ................... 410

,  Public L'tiUtlea Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........  40
Conn. Power . . . . . . . . .  37
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45
Hartford Elec ...........  53
Hartford Gas .............  46

d0‘. pfd...................... 45
S N E T C o . . ; ..... 103

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........
Am  Hosiery ’ ...............
Arrow H and H, com ..

do.,, p f d ....................
Billings and Spencer .,
Briqtol Brass ......... ..

do., p f d ....................
Case, Lockwood and B
CpUlns Co....................
Colt's Firearms
Eagle Lock .................
Fqlnlr B earin gs.........
Fuller. Brush, Class A . 
Gray-Tel Pay Station.
Hart and C o o le y .......
Hartmann Tob, com..

do., pfd..................
Int. Sliver ...................

do., pfd ...................
Landers, Frary A  Clki 
New Brit. Mch. com.

do., pfd......................
Mann A  Bow, Class A .

do., Clas.s B ...........
.North and Judd . . . . . .
Nile.s, Bern P o n d .......
Pcclc, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg ...............
Scovill ......................
Stanley W o rk s ......... .
Standard Screw '. . . . . .

do., pfd., guar. . . . . .
Smythc Mfg. Co.........
Taylor and F'enn . . . . .
Torrington .......... ....
Underwood Mfg. Co. .
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope, com. . . .

do., p fd .....................
Veeder Root ........... ..
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. 
J.B.Wil'ms Co. *10 par

Asked
16 *A

107

18 20
— 35
10 • 12
95 ' —

% 1
20 22
95 __
— 300
60 __•
20 22
29 __
50 60
7 __

DESIGNER OF RiUNBOW 
UUNCHES NEW YACHT

Sloop Rigged Cotter Has High 
Speed and Will Make World 
Cruise.

Bridgeport, Sept. 13.— (A P ) — 
While W. StprHng Burgess, designer 
o f the cup defender Rainbow waa 
busy wdth the flnishtog touches to 
that craft at Newporr yesterday, »  
smaller boat of his designing was 
put overb lard here. The smaller 
yacht Is "The Dipper," 36 foot sloop- 
rigged cutter, seaworthy for a won 1 
cruise with eight passengers. It was 
christened by Mrs. Phillip C. Pear-
son of Nproton, wife of the partner, 
of Buckminster Fuller, co-designer 
with Burgess of the craft.

The yacht will be taken to the 
races off Newport ■ by Fuller and 
Pearson. A  model ol it as tested m 
the lake in which the Rainbow model 
was.tned out.

The launchtog of "The Dipper" 's 
Yn the competition with Paul Ham-
mond and Ellhu Root, Jr., both of 
Long Island to the quest for a stand-
ard model boat which meet three re-
quirements— ability to be handled by 
one person: ability to travel about 
the world, and speed. ,,

TRADERS HOPEFUL 
ON QUIET MARKET

Labor Troables in Rhode 
Island Canse Little Stir —  
Dollar a Bit Higher.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

7%

16

New York, Sept. 13— (APl-r-For- 
eign Exchange steady: Great Bri- 
ta>u in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.00 3-4; 
CP.U.C.S. 5.00 3-4; 60 day bills,
4.99 3-4: F'rance demand, 6.67 3-4: 
cables. 6.67 3-4; Italy demand, 8:69; 
cables, 8.69.

Demands:
Belgium. 23.77; Germany. 

Holland, 68.60; Norway,
Sweden, 25.78; Denmark,
Finland, 2.21; Switzerland,
Spain, 13.84; Portugal. .4.56'j; 
Greece, .96; Poland, 19.18; Czecho 
Slovakia, 4.22; Jugp Slavia. 2.32: 
Austria, 19.13N; Hungary, 30.15N; 
Rumania. 1.02; Argentine, 33.40N; 
Brazil. 8.46 3-3N; Tokyo, 30.00; 
Shanghai, 35.56*4; Hongkong, 
39.37 *4 ; Afexlco City (silver peso), 
27.95; Montreal In' New York, 
103.00; New York In Mohtreal, 
97.09 3-8.

N-Nbmlnal.

40.35;
25.18;
22.37;
33.06;

New York, Sept. 13.— (A P )—A l-
though the financial markets had 
little optimistic food upon which to 
feed, they appeared somewhat more 
hopeful to today's quiet dealings.

Reports that Federal troops might 
be sent to Rhode Island to quell the 
textile strike dl.iturbances there' did 
not cause any especial stir. Stock* 
.vhlle still dull, generally, were 5: 
crately higher and U. S. (3overr,w Th*' 
securities rallied. 'a i„

Corporation bonds were steadier* 
Grains and cotton moved narrowly. 
The dollar was a bit higher In terms 
of leading foreign exchanges.

Shares of U. S. Smelting came 
back nearly 2 points, Case was up 1 
and Twin Cities Rapid Transit, a 10- 
bharc Issue, became active on ad-
vance of 2. Small gains were shown 
by U. S. Stcbl, Muntgomery Ward, 
Sears Roebuck, Chryolcr. Cdhsolldat- 
ed Gas, Continental Can, Corn Pro-
ducts, Dupont. Wc.uUnghousc, Santa 
Fe, N. y . Central, Southern Pacific, 
American Smelting and Cerro d« 
Pasco. American Telephone, ex- 
dividend, was about unchanged.

Some cautious buying o f selected 
stocks by veteran traders 'was .'e- 
ported on the theory that the recent . 
profound pessimism In brokerage 
circles was greatly overdrawn- and 
that, ^s in times past, when the ma-
jority In Wall street was extremely 
bfue, the market may be preparing 
to rise.

Market analysts and investment 
counsellors, .however, were still not 
ready to concede that equities were 
prepared to do more than rally in- 
termittent'y under technical propul-
sion.

A  ray ot sunshine was seen in the 
Dun A  Bradstieet weekly report on 
bank Clearings. These reversed the 
downtrend of the past four weeks 
and rose to *4,377,510.000, for the 
w w k ended yesterday. This was the 
highest total to mure than a month 
and a gaiu of 5.5 per cent over the 
comparative figures of a year ago.

r n i a

46 —

I FIREMEN ASSIST STATE 
POLICE ON STRIKE DUTY

I lh H i is t ib -  O 'rp in izpd Upon 
ce ip fn  o f  R epo rt Th a t 
W ould Be P icketed .

. 14

. 36-% 

. 15*4 

.115*4 

. 32-% 

. 32% 

. 33 V  
- 32*4 

47%

oenm u i t  _  
eS O R G E  5C A R f ^

«> IMi »T NCA S&BVK-L INC- T M BCC. U S PAT OTT.

Elec Bond and Share (Chirb). 10

FOOTWEAR STORE SIGNED 
FOR THEATER BUILDING

Ftost Hampton. Conn., Sept. 13.- 
(A P )— An emergency police force 
was organized today by Sergeant 
Roy B. Pettenglll o f the state police 
after reports reached here that a 
fl.ving squadrfin of pickets' planned 
to gather near the mill of the Sum- 
mttt Thread Company.

The min, now In the midst of a 
j busy period, employs 105 workers, 
all of whom have remained on the 
job.

--------  { Pettenglll recruited 2l '  men from
o • r  i j   ̂ j the fire department and the staff of
^prin gllP ld  .Man Leases S ite  i the thread company for, hla emer- 

F o rm er ly  Occupied by Car- [Fcncy force. He said the men would 
n ev  H at Shou ’ i be on duty 24 hours a day and

• • i 'vould make their headquarters at
■' ! the fire house.

The emergency force will be paid 
with town funds.

(KCL4U rU E  STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTL'RE)

Southington, Sept. 13.— (A P ) — 
A fter being missing for eight hours 
last night, during which Ume police 
and neighbors searched for her 
(Jalherine Flllls, 12, daughter of 
James Flllla of Danbury, who Is, 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Patterson of Pine street, was found 
near the Patterson residence at 2 
^clock this morning by Policeman 
Edmund Foley. The Patterson fam-
ily reported that she left the house 
about six o'clock ahd It Is believed 
sh. became Idst as darkness settled 
and wandered In that section of the 
town known as “The Plains." When 
found the girl appeared to be tired 
and frightened and was Unable to 
give a coherent story concerning 
her absence.

George Hoover, manager of the 
State theater announced today that 
he has leased the store In the State 
theater building now occupied by 
the Mary Carney Hat shop to Henrj- 
L. Dick of Springfield. Mass. The 
store will open' In Manchester soon 
w-lth a popular priced line of foot-
wear.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Thermometers were Invented 
1592 by Galileo,

Amer CTlt Pow and Lt B 
Assd Gas and Elec ; . .  
Amer Sup Pow. . . . . . . .
B.lue Ridge . . . . . . . . . .
Cities S e rv ice .............
cues Service, pfd . . . .  
Elec Bond and Share
F'ord Limned , ...........
.Midwest U'Uls .............
Penn Road .................
United Foiinders . . . . .  
Util Pow and Lt . . . ; .

I,

THE LEGION STEPS IN

Robinson, III.— William- Setney's 
homo was destroyed by fire six 
months ago and twp of. his children 
were killed,

Ye.sterday he and his wife and 
their surviving daughter moved Into 
a new modern bungalow, built for 
them by the local post o f  the Amer-
ican Legion wdth funds supplied by 
public subscriptlot).

LI.AR?

Westbend, W is — With a tall tale 
of haying obtained a huge order in 
the South for cocktail shakers and 

B‘s then committing suicide when the 
9 factory turned dmyn the order, Stan- 
S'-4 ley M. Hccland. a 8alssmafi; won the 
-16 chFomlum plated emblem Tn the 
1% liars' contest o f the Kiwanis club. 
% I He defeated 19 other narrators, with 
% j Mayor J. M. Knippe! a runner up.

One of the monkeys In the tree 
felt just as frisky as could be. Said 
Dotty. “You can tell he knows he's 
entertainihg us.

"While he Is p\i1ling off a trick. 
I ’m going to find a little stick 
and toss it right up _ at him. I'll 
bet that will start a fiiss."

"Don't hit him." shouted 
Scoiity. "He seems friendly, a.s 
you plainly sec, and It would not 
be right to ' injure him in any 
way."

“ Aw, ni just throw the stick 
lit the Etlr,'; said Do,tty, “and give 
him a sc.are. He’ll jump, no doubt, 
but realize that I ' just want to 
play.”  !

To the amuAement of the crowd, 
the mofikey squealed both long 
and loud; as Dotty- gave the stick a 
fling. Then he'dropp.cd to the earth.

To Dotty, Coppy yelled, ‘.‘Look 
out! That fellow's after you. no 
doubt.." The lad was r^ht, so 
Dotty ran for all that she was 
worth.

'.'Hey'.” yelled the hunter, 
"Stop that chaae! Up In the tree 
Is your right ■ place."' fSet back

there and perform some more, or 
1 will spank you good!"

The frlghton’cd monk obeyed 
the man. Up to the highc.st limos 
he ran. Said Goldy, "Gee, you 
surely make him do just as he 
should." „  I

The other monk, who had be-
haved, did tricks until the Tinles 
raved and clap^d. Then the ol' 
hunter .said, "That is cno\igh for 
now.

" I  see my fine pet kangaroo. 
He’d like to come and play with 
you. His favorite game Is leap-
frog. .Come on; tots, he'll show 
you how," I
, Some o f the ■ Tinles then bent 
low. The hunter cried, "A ll right, 
let's go !" The kangaroo then 
started hopping right across the 
ground.

One Tiny yelled. “Of- all the 
sights! He’s hopped across those 
Tlnymites. He didn't touch a one . 
(if them, but landed, _ safe and 
sound.” , i

(Dunry pulls a trick on tho 
other Tlnleo In the next story.)

HCY ANK AN' UD. 
TH LAST TWO MEN 
IN TH’ COLUMN.ARE 

MISSING/

W H A T
TW O /  TH A T ’S 
M E N ALLEY OOPS' 
O O N E ^ I AN’ F O O ZY’S  

W O R K .
I BCTCHAf

Teamwork! By HAMLIN

TiM jom g  Don who trlM to mbi 
bow far he can let a flirtation (o  
without landing into matrimony ia 
in the Glaaa. wltk the parachute 
jumper who tries to see. now cloee 
to the ground he can fall without 
opening his 'chute.

Visitor—What are the dining 
hour* at your club?

Urecto^From 6 to • for all ex- 
oept the DtrMtort.

Vlaitor-i-'Why the exoepttoa?-
IVreetor—Because Rule 5 aaya: 

The Directors are at liberty at -any 
time to on any vacancy In their 
body.’

A Few Toaefeeei
The flalahlag——
The commoB—
"One------of nature makea

whole world kin”.
"Say, old man, eould you lend me 

a five spot for a few d i^ T ”

the

What this countiy needa today, 
more than anything else we can 
think of right at the moment . .  . 
I* more cash customer*.

Man—Did your wife scold you 
when you go home sO late last 
nightt

Friendo-No. For once I  was in 
luck. The people next door were 
haidng a family spat and she was 
■o busy listening that she forgot all 
about me.

etUnee those big hate hide 
facet and some ether 

peering underneath, one le 
ated.

’ Keeper—You think you're sane, 
^J>7 Well, If we give you your liber* 
ty will you keep away from liquor 
and women?

Asylum Inmate—I certainly will I
Keeper—Then you stay In. You’re 

etui cttmyl

Women generally are (Uvided into 
two clattee. Those who have bad

Seratlone and those who have lost 
e set from their engagement ring.

Men—What was the name ot this 
book you wrote 7

Man At Door~'A DoMa V/Vf* To 
Make A Living', mister.

Men—And yet here you are beg 
g l » f ‘

M in At Door—WeU, that's (»e  
of the wajra.

Is she happy T
Girt Friend-*Vary. The only thing 

thkt enneys her u her husband.

The most cordial handshake, i* 
the one that is trying to sell yhu 
something.

Man (in prison garb)—Hid* me, 
quick t- I'm an escaped wife-beater I

Henpecked Husband—Hide you 
nothing! I'll hire you!

Probably If you look up tha 
biography of the checker champion 
yo)?ll and 
man

ho was once a city fire-

Only two passengers had surviv-
ed tbs shipwreck, a woman and a 
Scotchman. By the end of their 
second week their Clothing was to 
tatters, their food was exhausted 
and the outlook wat dark indeed.

T t  Just couldn't be worse,” moan-
ed tha woman. -”Ab, but It could,” 
said the Scotchman. "I might have 
bought a return ticket.”

Probably one of the things wrong 
with the country today Is that too 
many men are trying to And out 
w)iat Is wrong with it.

A  young man whost knowledge of 
cards was vague was roped in to 
complete a bridge four. He com-
m its  hi* first mtstske by throwing 
away a king on a trick already 
.taken ^  his opponent’s aca.

His Partner (beUowlng)— Good 
Heavens I a  king doesn't beat an 
acel

Beginner (stammering)—I know, 
but X thought I'd find out.

Heart disease doesn't always

Srove fatal, reminding that some- 
mes a girl recovers and marries 

another.

totaHons-
In the words of Mark Twain, my 

political future Is behind m*.
—Patrick J. Hurley, ex-s*cr*tary 

war.

I don’t think the open door U 
worth a ghastly war. I don’t think 
the Chinese market Is worth a heavy 
price In blood.

—The Rev. L. K. Pattern , dean 
of history, Woodstock'College, 
Md.

There is just aa much chance as 
ever for the young men to bustoees

—Charles M. Schwab, stesimaster.

There is no Communism In RUS' 
sia. It is a Socialistic experiment 
and they are yielding more and more 
to our form of government.

-:--Prof. A. J. Pearson, liberal arts 
dean, Drake University,

Upton Sinclair beat not only 
George Creel, Wall Street, and the 
boose trust, but also Jefferson, Ham 
llton, Washington, Franklin and tho 
wholo Adam* family, not to montien 
St. 'Thomas Aquiaa, Dun* teotus, 
Plato, Aristotls, Soorates and Solo-
mon,

—Hsnty L. Monokon.

Braall is the third largest nation 
in th* world and It sxcscdtd tn sls* 
only by the Soviet Union and Chiha 
It comprises nsarly ons-half ot the 
area of South America.

SAYS:

Don’t expect to find the key to 
your boas' heart on a typewriter.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
X HEARD 7HBT 
BLAST, AH’ 

BECkOUED 'YtJ 
MIGHT BE 
ANEEDIKI'

ME I

'itoU’D BETTER 
I LET 08 TAKE. CARE 
OF THIS, MR. BARROWS 
..‘•WE'RE TDuHSER 

IMAM >rt50!

THE STREAMS  
AGETTIN' SMALLER AM’ 

SMALLER...S50KI SHE'LL 
OMLY B E  A  TRICkLE, 
AM' W E CAN GET

c A '- ^

S U P E ,  I 'fA  'fe O lN d  T M P U  
W ITH fAY L A W ^ n r Aa,0/V \NST 
T H ' fAA.XOP FOR SELLING MW 
O O LO  M IN E / -^ r V E  O O T A( 
S W E LL LA W YE R WiSPKIN ' ON 
T H ' C A S E  N O W .-> -A N ' W H E N 

W E S E T A LL S E T , W E'LL HAVE 
T H ' M A i iO P  OOPNERETi LIKE 
A  b p o o n n .L s u i n c j  h i v n  t o r  

T H ' M O N E Y H E  <&crr F O R T H  
M IN E .-M j^ -a o .O O O  H E S A ID ,

A N . # 7 5 , 0 0 0  TO R 
WHAT t h 'W IN E  
VSOULD EARN 

fAE /
T L .

TWKTS dNUY
#  I O S ,000  j 
t h e V l l  t o s s
YOU O UT O F  
COURT T O P  

W A N H A N D L lN G f
�— S u e  h i n t  f o p

A  C OUPLA ' 
W ILL IO N  
-v A J M ' t h e n  

IF YOU h a v e  
T O ,Y O U  CAN  
s e t t l e  F 0 R # 7 . 

A N ' H IS NEW 
.SUSPENtlEP 

!

« P O W N T H \ S f l  
O N  t W SPlLLfl 
J A K E  / -W T H '*  

^ S A & O R  i s  6 0 IH 0  
T O  C O U N T lp  
S U B  YOU FOR 
SELLING HIM 

A  N \ \NE
t h a t  D i t m
WAVE A N Y 
S O LD IN

n

is?
/ l t U e
� BATTLt OF 

T W P  
H O O P L E S

t\\
\90* ftr l«tA MAVICC. H«t T M AM V ft >ftt OfF v

(C r»uiM rM. iM4t

« a | k c H V  S M u h
AHt> Mis <?ffACM T « t  

TAB lN ...SeoRCH'i ANb t h e  FEPeSAC (MIN

'M W ^U P/

An Unexpected Move
C^MFUTBLV SHSPmsep., ourtuw hand s  ar e  ELEVAHO (N am Bt««TR(C,

By John C. Terry
K m ouTiaw Dpopt His Hand  
^  gwtm.y.„nAM6 spu(«* f i» m 
A f e d e r al  / KNb^th 
BACKNAgD IM Hi« 8AD>ie, 
tk e  BAMbtT Dffors iro 

TAt 4RoyND /

CooLViBAM-nUA *Tuhit«.*r« Meoi a t  iw  Deop.
X6 wAiTJ cAvni<w»LY R jgTW gpR Fr o w o m m ir y

H h , SENoitt / w  

YfS ?

_ _
ft Its 1W A. P, All Al|hts lUeOFved ■

WASHINGTON, TIJBBS
c ^ !  'AT'S a  GOOD o me ! o l d  BOMIOMOA

By Crane OUT OUR W A Y By Williams

SALESMAN SAM Sam Gets Balled Up!
HEROES ARE M A D E - N O T  BORN . ^.<pw il v »a

d Afft O • P'7

By Small
" ^ s h / t a  s t a r t  o f f  I'D 
BUY Mg’ A fOEINER SAND �
WICH , ONLY nrP R EMIND

X e /% unrr
,  . OF
A D O S !

ME OF fi, h o t  DCX5,AN'FM 
SICK OF EV'RV WMD

GAS BUGGIES

NOW, w h a t  h b c k  is  ^  
THAT FOR? I AIN'T MISSIN' 
A THINCi, SO I'LL JBS' HAVE 

A PEEK/

t w e r e  v a a r e , f o l k s /- t n ' q c mt  h it s  t h ' DODGBR
RI6HT ON TH' SNOBOLS — AM' OeFT'S A. TBN CBMT

SEGAH/

RED HOTZ
A FlE

That’s Different By Frank Beck



 St 'B5i' '
o f t]M IfaBCbeator 

BfeMii'CDaaiinniity club la charge nf 
 hOHrand actlTlUea for tbe benefit 

'baseball teaai, held a meetlnjf 
l is t  a ifb t at the bone of Mr. and 
lb s .  Frank U  PUmey a t East Center 
b ige t to make plane for another 

at Jairvia Grove in view o f the 
aucceae o t tbe last one held there.

  The enact date will be announced 
later.

The Spanleh War Veteran* will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
State Armory.

' OBOQCIQ.VOUE RINGLET 
PERMANENTS

lUeldcn
Scfuittf

Sjoianj'

School S t  Itoereation Center 
FRIDAT. SEPT. 14 
Dancing 8:S0-1Z:S0 

Dick Oerr and Hie O ty IsUnd 
Orcheatra.

' Admission Cents.

Hotel Sheridan Dial SOOS

Captain and Mrs. N. J. Curtis of 
the Salvation Army, Bandmaster 
David Addy and one or two of th'j 
bandsmen left today for New Vor’K, 
to take part in the “Welcome Home” 
celebration of General EvangeUnc, 
Booth. They will go out In a tugboat 
tomorrow In New York harbor tr 
meet the ateamet on. whlch General 

[ Booth is Millng fro m  England. Sev. 
eral bands will take part in the b',<!; 
parade from tbe Battery to City 

Hall.-

Mlas Marion Apel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Apel of North 
Elm street, who was graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
June, will enter Connecticut College 
at Storra next week.- '

Rev., K. E. Erickson will be In 
charge of the program at the Broth-
erhood meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 p'clock at the Emanuel Luth-
eran church. A good attendance is 
hoped for. The Scout Troop commit-
tee will.also meet at this time.

PINEHURST 4151
302 Main Street— lust North o f  Armory

PINEHURST ftSH
Freah from Boston Fish Pier . . 

and when we say fresh, we mean JuSt 
that . . you ^an only get fish here 
twn days a week .' . Thursday and 
Frlda.v. and we sell out on Friday lind 
start all over again the rnllcming 
week. '

Our Oysters are sold to you as they 
are shelled . . solid, not water added 
. . Stewing Oysters from a depend-
able Crisfleld, Md., concern . . SSc 
pint, 18c ij pint. Large.Rowe Oy-
sters. packed in scaled cartons at the 
oyster plant . . 47r pint, 27c ' j pint.

BLOCK ISLAND SWORDFISH. 
44c Ih. AU renter slices. Season will 
soon be over. Have Sword while .voii 
can get It fresh.
 MACKEItRL. la rg e ....................17c lb.
Whole Haddock .............. . .s . . . ‘ I2c lb.
Boston Bliieflsh .......................... I5r Ih.
Choudrr flam s . . t)uohaiigs in the. 
shell or opened . . Little Neck and 
Cherry Stone Clams.

Filet nf Haddock.
Filet of Sole.
Fresh Eastern Halibut.
Fresh .Salmon.
Freah Oyster Crackers.
Tartar'Sauce . . Lemons.

Crabapptes

Damson Plums

Wild Grapes

Good Vanning 
Tomatoes, 39c basket

Budget Vegetable

Cauliflower
From Skinner

1 5 c ” " "
(ireen Beans 
Wax Beans 

Spinach

I.jirge Rinso 
2 for 39c 

I>arge Lux 
2 for 43c

Certo — Parowag 
Jelly Glasses

If we get the wild grapes we are expecting, tt will very likely 
be the last of the season. Make your Crab or Grape or Damson 
Plum Jelly now.

Pork Is lower . Chops nr Roasts . . watch for our Friilux 
night ad. Canadian Bacon, 45c lb. Fresh, I.ean, Ground Beef, 21iv 
lb-, and I.can Scotch Ham at 2Sc '/'] lb. are auggented for tomorrow.

FOB RENT—Johnson's Electric Floor Polishers. Small slr.e, SMID 
day. >/j day 75c. I-arge slie, gl.,50 day, $1.00 i; day. Johnson's 
Paste and Liquid Polishes, 10 per cent off list prices llrst two weeks 
In September.

Harold* D. Puter waa tba gueat 
speaker at tha regular meeting of 
Mancheeter Grange held last evening 
In Odd Fellowa haU. Mr. Puter who 
l8 payroll aupervieor, gave an en-
lightening talk on the syatems em-
ployed by the FERA. Walter Joyner, 
master of Mancheeter Grange, read 
an interesting paper on education. 
Cake and coffee were served at the 
cloae of tbe busineaa.

The regular meeting of the Amer-
ican Legion auxUiary will take 
place 5Ionday evening, September 
17. In the State Armory. Mrs. Carl 
Priest, chairman of hoateaaea, has 
planned a card party to follow the 
meeting. Mrs. Christine Glenney, 
tbe president, ha; appointed the 
following nominating committee to 
bring in a list of officers for elec-
tion at the first October meeting: 
Mrs, Mary Danaher, chairman; 
Mrs. Minnie Carrington and Mra. 
Grace Pitkin.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Strant 
have returned to tgeir home on 
Main street after spending tbe sum-
mer at their cottage at White 
Sands beach.

Sunday school teachers of the 
Second Congregational church 
school have set the date of Tuesday, 
Septeiilber 25, for a dog roast and 
get-together at the farm of Select-
man Frank V. Williams. C. P. 
Thayer, secretary of the Y; M. C. 

I A . who has recently been appolnt- 
: ed superintendent of the church 
' school to fill the unexpIred term of 
J. C. Owera. will preside. Mr. Thay-
er assumed his duties at the 'first 

I fall session of the school on Sun- 
' day.

Receipts from tbe various benefit 
ball games held for the shoe fund 
for local children totaled $393.3.'5. 
.Miss Jessie Reynolds, welfare nurse 
reported today.

.The executive committee of the 
I Luther League of the Emanuel 
 ̂ Lutheran church will meet tonight 
at 7 o'clock.

Dr. Thomas H. Weldon, dean of 
Manchester physicians. Is confined 
to .St, Francis hospital. Hartford, 
with a serious illness.

j  R. LaMotte Russell and Thomas 
; Clarke of the local Savings Bank 
I are In Poland Springs, Me., attend- 
I ing a convention of savlng,s bank 
i officials.

Mrs. M. S. Manning
Dressinakiiig — Henistitehlng 

Buttons Covered 
UI5 .Main Street

Next door south of Park Hill 
Flower Shop Telephone 700.5

Mlantonomoh Tribe. No. S8, Im.- 
proved Order of Red Men, will bold 
Its regular meeting tomorrow eve-
ning In Tinker hall at 8 o ’clock.

Memberi of tbe Woman'a Benefit 
aaaoclatlon are urged to reserve the 
date of Tuesday evening, September 
18, for the first fan supper and get- 
together at 8:30. The buainesa meet-, 
mg will follow at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
Irene Vlncck I* chairman of the 
committee of arrangements.

President William .Davla of St 
Mary's Youn|: People’s Fellowship 
Lae called an Important meeting of 
all officers of tbe organltation for to-
night at 7:30 In tbe parish rooms. All 
old and new officers are urged to at-
tend.

A testimonial dinner will be given 
by tbe Windham County Council, V. 
F. W., In honor of Department 
President, Mrs. Agnes Pollquin, Sat-
urday evening, September 15, at 0:30 
at the Wauregan Hotel, Main street, 
Norwich. Members of Anderaon-Shea 
Post and Auxiliary have been Invit-
ed to attend.

The German choir of the Concor-
dia Lutheran church Will Ihehearse 
this evening at 8 o ’clock and the 
English choir tomorrow night at

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson of 
Church street have as their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mahoney of 
Hlllstown. near Philadelphia, Pa.

Tbe membership committee o t the 
North Methodist church will mset 
this evenli^ at 8 o’clock with Rev. 
C. Homer Ginns at tba parsonage 
for an Important conference.

A  meeting of the D em om tic 
Town Committee wlU be held this 
evening at 8:30 at the Home Club 
on Brainard Place.

Mrs. John Works o f 88 Knighton 
street, gave a miscellaneous shower, 
last evening in honor of Mrs. Fran-
cis Duplalse, who prior to her mar-
riage on September S was Miss Nina 
Wolfe o f Bigelow street. Mrs. Works 
used a color scheme of yellow and 
green In her decorations. Bridge wae 
the main pastime. The hostess was 
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. John 
MatcbetL and Hiss Gladys 
Schleldge.

Twenty-five members of the young 
people's department of tbe South 
Methodist church gave a farewell 
party last evening at the Highland 
Park Community dubhouse. In honor 
of Carlton Harris, son of tbe Rev. 
Leonard C. and Mrs. Harris. Carlton 
who graduated from Manchester 
High school In June and received-- a 
scholarship to the American Uni-
versity at Washington, D.'^., will 
leave this week to enter that ̂ uU - 
tutlon. A  program of games \ u d  
music was followed by a dog roast. 
Evelyn Beer, president of the group 
and In Its behalf, presented a pen' 
and pencil set to Carlton In recognl- 
tldn o f bis servlees In tbe society.

DOG ROAST —  SETBACK 
MRS. L. CAVERLY’S 

38 William Street 
SATCRDAY. SEI’T. 1,'.

MciiHirlal Tcin|il)‘, I'jlklnn Nlxtem. 
Dng ICriatt, II |>. in., on laun.

THE BRANCH STUDIO OF

T H E  H A R T F O R D  S C H O O L  

O F  M U S IC

N o w  O p  en For Instruction
ROBERT DOELLNER

Teacher of Violin

MIRIAM WATKINS
Teacher ol Voice and Plano

Addrem; 13 Oak Street Tel. 5171

T h e Manchester Public Market 
SEAFOOD

SPECIAL!
Fresh Block Island Swordfish, center c u ts ............27c lb.
Bo.ston Oluefl.sh to fry or to bake..........15c Ib„ 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Filet of Haddotk........ ..................... 19c Ib..
Fancy Fresh Medium Size Mackerel..................3 lbs. 25c
Chowder Clams ....................................................2 qts. 25c
Fresh StewInR pysteVs........................................ 35c pint

ME.AT SPECIAL!
Fancy Fresh Center Cut Pork Chops . — ..............29c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked Beans ..................................................15c qt.
Stuffed and Raked Mediujn Size Mackerel........2 for 2.>c
Our Home'Made Milk B read......................20-oz. loaf 10c

FRESH VEGETABLES ~
Fresh Golden Bantam Corn ................................ .15c doz.
Fresh Lima Beans ........................ ................ i . .4 qts. 19c
Fresh Brussels Sprouts............. .............. 20c basket
Small Yellow Pickling O n io n s . .......... . 10-lb. hag 21c
Small White Onions for pickling or creaming . .3 lbs. 25c
Nice Solid Tomatoes for Canning .......... ! . . .  .39c basket
Finest Native Green Mountain Potatoes........ .. .20c peck

DIAL .5111 • •

HARTFORD ELKS 
OUTING SUNDAY

Ball Game After Big Dinner 
To Be Feature ~  Many 
Planning to Go.

Baseball as it la seldom ever play 
ed will be demonstrated to the full-
est on Sunday afternoon when Hart-
ford lodge of E3ks holds its annual 
outing at tbe Wtnpoq club In Wind-
sor. A ball game that promises to be 
to the death has been In the works 
ever since the big clambake was an-
nounced. Jim Breslln, former Trini-
ty college see of aces will captain 
one nine and Johnny McGrath, the

lOP HEPC
fot ixperti

GENERATOR
STARTER

IGNITION
REPAIRS

We can save you expense 
and anno}Kance as we have 
instruments which can lo-
cate all electrical trouble 
quickly.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 40G0

East' Hartford High maator, 
lead tbs opposing team.

The haU game will follow the IQka 
annual clambake for which the Hotel 
Bond la catering (his year. Activl- 
Uea wiU etart at .11 in the morning 
(md the big dinner wlU be served nt 
three In tbe eftemoon. Tickets are 
still 01̂  sole At ths Elks club In i 
Hartford. Several local members o ' 
the fraternity will attend.__________

The PLAY 
SCHOOL

OPENINO
FOR THE SECOND YEAR

CHILDREN 3-5 YEARS 
INDOOR AND OUTDOOR 

EQUIPMENT.
EMILY L. HOUSE
201 East Center Street 

 ̂ Telephone 4455

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil

We have our own bulk station.

Range Burners aiid Supplies

PORTERFIELD
68 Spmoe Street Tel. 6584

Not members of the ChamI 
of Conunerce.

adci^

JOHNL.JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 68.10

Insurance
Life, Accident and Health,

Fire Insurance, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds— Auto- 

mohllo and Other 
Casualty Lines.

WARNING! WARNING!
Folks of Manchester 
Who Have Otd Gold 

To Sell!
Before You Sell It, . -v'l-.,

See LOUIS S. JAFFE
Who Will Appraise It For You Without Obligation

REMEMBER! WE ARE NOT 
HERE FOR A  DAY

„ We have an established business and a reputation 
and <re are here to stay. ,

WE PAY HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR OLD GOLD 
AND SILVER OF ANY 

ONE IN TOWN
1 S ’ '

Come In And Convince Yourself!
C. S.-Oov’t  Uoensfr—N. Y. It-5108

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main Street

Jeweler and Optician
Manchester

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal. 

Sijii:net
Now on Display.

Come In and try It.

Kemp's’, Inc.
763 Main .St. Phone .5680

FREE
EXTRACTIONS 
FREE X-RAY

WITH ALL PLATE 
and BRIDGEWORK

New Plate* or Bridges com-
pleted in one day if desired. -

Plates Repaired — 3-Hdur 
Service.

High Quality Work 
PLATE, BRIDGEWORK 

AND FILLINGS

Investigate our low prices. Con-
venient payments. No nppoint- 
ment necessary-

Dr.CHORNEY
DltNTIST

104 Asvlum'Street. Hartford 
Phone 6-5785

THORA E. STOEHR
TEACHER OF THE PIANO ^
RESUMES TEACHING THIS WEEK '

studio; 81 Greenhlll Street, or at home of pupils.

, ' Telephone 6086

USED CARS
1932 BUICK SPORT SEDAN 
1931 PONTIAC SPORT COUPE 
1930 NASH SEDAN ' '
1929 HUPP SEDAN
1929 CHRYSLER “ 65”  COUPE

Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
191 Center street ' Tel. 7591

Dry Cleanihg Lengthens 
The Life of Yqur Clothes
Because clean clothes wear longer and are not nearly as 

subject to the ravages ot moths. Likewise the removal 

of perspiration atains is important in the care of your 

clothing. Send your work to us for satisfaction.

The Dougan Dye Works
Telephone 7155

I L J W H A L E C o
-MANCHESTFI>j«lNN.v

3 to 6 Specials 

Friday Afternoon

JeU'*o........... pkfiT. 6c
AU flavors la this popular 

Amcrieaa easy-to-prepare dea- 
sort!

Coffee............. lb. 19c
Hale's^ fast seUlag “Bed Bog- 

brand.

Cleanser... .can 2V ĉ
“Bed Devil’* cleanser.

Saturday’s Food S p e c ia ls ... !^

Go on sale each Friday aft«C ' 
at 8 'o'elock. Get the 
shopping habItT-aaveo you

(•! /and money!

C antaloupe P arty
8TABTING TONIGHT 

And for the BeiAalnder of the 
Week. At

^SCRANTON’S 
DUCK FARM

160 Tolland Tnmplhe, Manchester

FULL, LINE OF 
FRESH VEGETABLRS

NOTICE
SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

OPEN
SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 15
352 W’oodtend street 

Tel. 6432

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Airents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Best!

7 V ^ C  gal.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

426 Hartford Road

ATLANTIC
RANGE

and ... -

FUEL OILS
Range Oil  ̂

and No. 1 FSiel Oil

7 V 2 ^  p e r  g a l .

All Other Grades 
of Fuel Oil

7 ^ per gal.

L.T.WoodCo.
55 BisseU SL Tel. 4496

 
     

    
   

      

  
    

     
    

   

    

  
  

  

      

     
  

   
  

    
  

   
 

    
     

    
  

   
    

   
     

  
   
   

   

   
   
    

     
   

    
  

   
     

      
    

 
  

     
    

      
      

       
  

  
     

     
     

    
       

   
     

   
    

   
    

   
   
   

    
     

      
 

 
   

     
   

  
     
      

    
    

  
       

   
   

  

   
    

 
  

 

   

 
  

    
   

 

    
    

    
     

    
     
     

     
  

      
     

    
   

 
  
     

  
     

    
   

    
  

    
   

     
     

      
      

    
       

   
     

    
    

   

   
  

     
        

           
       

    

   
   

   
    

     

  
   

 
   

 

   
     

    
     

   
   

   
     
    
     

    
    

   
     

    
      
      
    

     
     

   
    
      

       
  

  
     

      
      

    
      

     
   
     

     
     

     
   

       
      

     
    

      
  

   
    

     
    

     
     

     
      

   

    
     

 
   
      

  
     

    
  

    
     

   
    
  

 
     
    

      
   
   

   
    

      
     

 
    

      
    

      
  

   
    

    
     
    
     

    
   

      

   

  

    
    

 

      
   

      
     
     

   
   

     
   

     
   

    
    

    
     

   
 

   

   
     

     
 

  
 

  
   

   
   

   

   
 

    
  

   
 

   
   

     
     

     
   

     
    

   
 

     
     

     
      
     

     
    

    

   
  

 
     

    
    

   
      

   
   

     
      

    
    

    
   

     
      

   
  

   

  
  

 
  

   
  

    
  

   
  

    
   

     
   

     
      

    
     

   
     

     
     

     
    

    

     
 

    
      

     
   

 
   
    
     

    
      

      
   
   

     
    

   
    

    
     

     
   

    
  

    
   

 
    
  

  

  
  

 
 

   
   

   

   
   

     
         

       
      
  

 
     

   
     

      

    
    

     
     

     
 

     
     

     
    

  
 
   
     
   
    

    
      

   
     

    
    

     
 

 
   

    
     

    
      

    
      

     
  

     
    

     
    

     
     

     
   

    
    

      
     

    
     
   

     
    
  
    

    
     

   
      

    
   

   
  

     
      

   
      

     
      

     
   

   
 

   
  

   
    

  
    

     
     

   
  

 
   

    
    

    
   

     
   

      
     

     
    

    
     

 
      

    
       

    
     

     
     

    
  

  
    

    
    

  
     

   
 

   
      

     
  

    
      

    
    

      
    

  
 

   
     

   
    

    
    

    
     

     
     

    
   

       
    

   
  

    
     

  

   
  

  
    

      
   
      

    
     

     
    

  
      

   
    

      
   

   

   

  
 

   
      

    
    
    

   
   

      
     

   

    
   

  
    

    
   

     
     

  
      

   
     

     
     
      

    
 

   
   

     
   

     
     

      
   

   
    
    
   

   

 

    
    
  

  
  

      
     

     
    

     
     

    

   

  
    
  

  
      

     
    

     
   

 
 
    

   
    

  
   
   

     
      

    
 

 
   

    
      
    

     
      
    

  
     

     
    

    
  

    
   

   
   

     
  

  
    

    
  

    
     
   

      
    

     
      

   
     

   
     

    
     

    
   

   
   

    
   

     
    

   
     

    

  

   
  

 
    

  
 

  

   
     

      
  

    
     

    
   

   
    

  
   

      
     

   
    

    
   

     
     

     
      

     
   

 
     

    
   
     

   
     

     
    

   
     

    
     

      
     

     
      

    
   

    
     

     
    
    

     
 

   
      

    
      

      
    

     
     

 
      

    
      

   
      

     
  

     
      

    

     
    

      
     

     
    

    
     

       
 

   
   

    
      

      
       

   
   

   
  

     
     
   

      
     

    
   

    

   
     

    

 
  

   
     

    
    

    
      
  

   

   

 

   
     

   
  

  
   

     
  

  
   

   
  


